
The Electric Industry Competition Committee was
created by House Bill No. 1237 (1997) to study the
impact of competition on the generation, transmission,
and distribution of electric energy within this state.
The bill was codified as North Dakota Century Code
(NDCC) Sections 54-35-18 through 54-35-18.3.
Section 54-35-18 states that the Legislative Assembly
finds that the economy of North Dakota depends on
the availability of reliable, low-cost electric energy and
that there is a national trend toward competition in the
generation, transmission, and distribution of electric
energy, and the Legislative Assembly acknowledges
this competition has both potential benefits and
adverse impacts on the state’s electric suppliers as
well as on their shareholders and customers and citi-
zens of this state.

Section 54-35-18.1 outlines the composition of the
committee and directs the committee to study the
impact of competition on the generation, transmission,
and distribution of electric energy within this state and
on this state’s electric suppliers.  Electric suppliers
include public utilities, rural electric cooperatives,
municipal electric utilities, and power marketers.

Section 54-35-18.2 outlines the study areas that
the committee is to address in carrying out its statu-
tory responsibilities.  This section provides that the
committee is to study the state’s electric industry
competition and electric suppliers and financial
issues, legal issues, social issues, and issues related
to system planning, operation, and reliability and is to
identify and review potential market structures.

Section 54-35-18.2(9) requires the committee to
study Chapter 49-03 and other relevant statutes
relating to the extension of electric lines and facilities
and the provision of electric service by public utilities
and rural electric cooperatives within and outside the
corporate limits of a municipality.  The study must
specifically address and include the criteria used by
the Public Service Commission under Chapter 49-03
in determining whether to grant a public utility a certifi-
cate of public convenience and necessity to extend its
electric lines and facilities to serve customers outside
the corporate limits of a municipality and the circum-
stances, if any, under Chapter 49-03 and other rele-
vant statutes under which a rural electric cooperative
may provide electric facilities and service to new
customers and existing customers within municipali-
ties being served totally or primarily by a public utility.
Notwithstanding this section, Section 54-35-18.3
requires the committee to submit proposed legislation,

if necessary, as a result of this study to the
57th Legislative Assembly.

ELECTRIC INDUSTRY RESTRUCTURING
Background

House Bill No. 1237 (1997) reflected the Legisla-
tive Assembly’s concern that the electric industry is
changing rapidly and if competition is to be introduced
into North Dakota, it should be done in a fair and equi-
table manner.  Nationally, builders of new technology
generating plants, the natural gas industry, and states
with high electric rates or excess generating capacity
are promoting electric industry restructuring.  Argu-
ments put forward for restructuring or implementing
competition in the electric industry include greater
customer choice, the possibility that open competition
may lower costs, encourage generating efficiency,
and allocate capital.  However, risks and challenges
of retail competition include maintaining reliability of
supply, pricing outcomes in which some customers
may benefit at the expense of others, and allocating
stranded costs.  The impetus for electric industry
restructuring has also come from large industrial and
commercial energy users that are opposed to subsi-
dizing residential electricity users.  For example,
some industrial users are paying 150 percent of the
actual cost of providing energy to those users, while
residential customers are paying only 60 to 70
percent of the actual cost of providing energy to them.

Traditional Rationale for Regulation
Under the current industry structure, electricity is

provided to retail customers by utilities that have
geographic monopolies on the provision of electric
service within their service territories.  Customers
within a utility’s service territory must purchase all of
their electric services from that utility.  These services
include generation, transmission, distribution,
customer service, meter reading, demand-side
management, and aggregation and ancillary services.

Generally, three major types of electric utilities
exist--investor-owned utilities, municipal and other
government-owned utilities, and rural electric coop-
eratives.  States regulate investor-owned utilities
regarding their profits, operating practices, and pricing
to end-use retail customers, while the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERC) governs the pricing
of wholesale bulk power sales and transmission serv-
ices.  Although House Bill No. 1237 (1997) directs the
committee to study the impact of competition on the
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generation, transmission, and distribution of electric
energy, nationwide the restructuring debate is over
whether and how to separate the generation of elec-
tricity from other electric services in order to allow
retail customers to shop for the electricity supplier of
their choice.  

In North Dakota, the Public Service Commission
regulates electric utilities engaged in the generation
and distribution of light, heat, or power.  North Dakota
Century Code Section 49-02-03 grants to the Public
Service Commission the power to supervise and
establish rates.  This section provides:

The commission shall supervise the rates of
all public utilities.  It shall have the power, after
notice and hearing, to originate, establish,
modify, adjust, promulgate, and enforce tariffs,
rates, joint rates, and charges of all public utili-
ties.  Whenever the commission, after hearing,
shall find any existing rates, tariffs, joint rates,
or schedules unjust, unreasonable, insufficient,
unjustly discriminatory, or otherwise in violation
of any of the provisions of this title, the commis-
sion by order shall fix reasonable rates, joint
rates, charges, or schedules to be followed in
the future in lieu of those found to be unjust,
unreasonable, insufficient, unjustly discrimina-
tory, or otherwise in violation of any provision of
law.
Concerning electric utility franchises, NDCC

Section 49-03-01 provides that an electric public utility
must obtain a certificate of public convenience and
necessity from the Public Service Commission before
constructing, operating, or extending a plant or
system.  Similarly, the state’s Territorial Integrity Act,
Sections 49-03-01.1 through 49-03-01.5, requires an
electric public utility to obtain a certificate of public
convenience and necessity before constructing, oper-
ating, or extending a public utility plant or system
beyond or outside of the corporate limits of any
municipality.  However, Section 49-03-01.3 exempts
electric public utilities from the requirement that they
obtain a certificate of public convenience and neces-
sity for an extension of electric distribution lines within
the corporate limits of a municipality in which it has
lawfully commenced operations provided the exten-
sion does not interfere with existing services provided
by rural electric cooperatives or another electric public
utility within the municipality and that any duplication
of services is not deemed unreasonable by the Public
Service Commission.

As described above, traditionally, an electricity
customer must purchase all its electric services from
the utility serving that customer’s service territory,
including the three primary services--generation,
transmission, and distribution.  Generation refers to
the actual creation of electricity, which may be gener-
ated using a number of methods and fuel such as
nuclear, coal, oil, natural gas, hydro, or wind.  Trans-
mission refers to the delivery of electricity over

distances at high voltage from a generation facility
through a transmission network usually to one or
more distribution substations, where the electricity is
stepped down for distribution to residential, commer-
cial, and industrial customers.  For the retail
customer, the costs for these functions are bundled
into retail rates, along with the cost of distribution.
Distribution involves the retail sale of electricity
directly to consumers.

Other functions traditionally provided by vertically
integrated utilities include customer service, billing,
meter reading, demand-side management, research
and development, and aggregation and ancillary serv-
ices.  Aggregation is the development and manage-
ment of both a power portfolio, combining power from
a variety of sources in order to match the demand for
power with adequate power supply and a portfolio of
customers with combined demands in order to
economically serve those customers.  Ancillary serv-
ices are those services necessary to effect a transfer
of electricity between a seller and a buyer and to
coordinate generation, transmission, and distribution
functions to maintain power quality and system stabil-
ity.  

Under the current industry structure, the utility
serving a service territory provides all of these serv-
ices and functions, selling them as a single bundle.
Nationwide, the restructuring debate centers on
whether or how the generation function should be
separated from the bundle, allowing retail customers
to choose their electricity supplier.  If generation is
unbundled from transmission and distribution, under
this scenario, these services may remain regulated
functions.

The Regulatory Compact
The provision of electric service has traditionally

been considered to exhibit the characteristics of a
natural monopoly.  According to economic theory, a
natural monopoly exists in a market if one service
provider in the market can serve customers more effi-
ciently than many competing service providers.  A
common explanation for electricity provision as a
natural monopoly is that allowing competitors to string
duplicate transmission and distribution lines and
construct excess generation capacity would waste
resources and increase electric rates for customers.
Generally, the characteristics of a natural monopoly
include a high, upfront capital investment in technol-
ogy; limited storability of a provided service or goods;
limited transportability, requiring operations near the
end users; and cost advantages of large and inte-
grated systems as a result of better utilization of
existing capacity or economies of scale and scope.

In markets exhibiting the characteristics of a
natural monopoly, government intervention in the form
of regulation over a single firm is considered neces-
sary to provide the market discipline competition
cannot provide.  In exchange for this monopoly, each
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utility is required to serve all customers within its
service territory and to provide quality service at just
and reasonable rates.  The utility is permitted to
recover reasonable and prudent expenses associated
with its provision of service plus a reasonable rate of
return on its investment made to serve customers.
This exchange is known as the regulatory compact.  

Under the regulatory compact, the traditional
method of rate determination has been rate of return
regulation.  This type of regulation is designed to
ensure that utilities offer their services at prices that
are based on the cost of the services rather than on
the value customers place on those services.  In tradi-
tional rate of return regulation, the regulating entity
determines the revenue requirement (the reasonable
and prudent cost of providing utility service), allocates
the requirement among customer classes, and trans-
lates the allocated revenue requirement into rates.  

Traditional rate of return regulation has been criti-
cized for allowing a utility and its shareholders to pass
on all of the utility’s costs and risks to ratepayers and
because the utility faces minimal risks, the utility has
little or no incentive to increase its operating efficiency
or to minimize its expenses.  One critic has stated that
rate of return regulation fails to penalize inefficient
producers or reward efficient ones.  

As an alternative to traditional rate of return regula-
tion, some commentors have advocated and some
states have implemented various forms of incentive
regulation, including flexible regulation, targeted
incentive plans, external performance indexing, price
and revenue caps, and performance-based
regulation. However, these forms of incentive-based
regulation also have their critics.  Performance-based
regulation opponents have argued that this type of
regulation may result in the selection of inappropriate
performance benchmarks; incorporation of too many,
or contradictory, societal or regulatory goals into the
performance-based regulation plan; unreasonable
returns to shareholders; or exacerbation of the infor-
mation asymmetry between utilities and regulators.

Federal Actions to Promote Competition
In 1978 Congress enacted the Public Utility Regu-

latory Policy Act.  The goals of this Act were to make
the United States self-sufficient in energy, increase
energy efficiency, and encourage the use of renew-
able alternative fuels.  The Act intended to achieve
these goals by abandoning the use of natural gas to
make electricity, mandating conservation of oil, and
encouraging industry to cogenerate electricity using
waste heat.  The Act required utilities to purchase
bulk power produced from cogeneration facilities to
ensure that it was financially attractive.  However,
states were allowed to determine the avoided costs
(the amount of money an electric utility would need to
spend for the next increment of electric generation
that it instead buys from a cogenerator) and quantity
of such power.  Some states capped the price at the

utility’s avoided costs and limited the obligation to
purchase to the capacity of the utility.  Other states
allowed prices above the utility’s avoided costs and
ordered purchases of additional generation whether
needed or not.  

In 1992 Congress enacted the Energy Policy Act
to encourage the development of a competitive,
national, wholesale electricity market with open
access to transmission facilities owned by utilities to
both new wholesale buyers and new generators of
power.  In addition, the Act reduced the regulatory
requirements for new nonutility generators and inde-
pendent power producers.  The Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission initiated rulemaking to
encourage competition for generation at the whole-
sale level by assuring that bulk power could be trans-
mitted on existing lines at cost-based prices.  Under
this legislation and rulemaking, generators of electric-
ity, whether utilities or private producers, could market
power from underutilized facilities across state lines to
other utilities.

Finally, the  Federal Energy Regulatory Commis-
sion has taken a number of steps to encourage
competition in the wholesale market.  These actions
include authorizing market-based rates, issuing
Section 211 wheeling orders, ordering open access
transmission tariffs, and issuing the open access
transmission rule (FERC Order No. 888).  Market-
based rates are those set by willing buyers and
sellers of power.  This method may be used instead of
the more traditional method of ratesetting by regula-
tors pursuant to administrative hearings, with rates
based on the cost of producing power.  On April 24,
1996, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
issued Order Nos. 888 and 889, which essentially
require all utilities that own, control, or operate trans-
mission lines to file nondiscriminatory open access
transmission tariffs that offer competitors transmission
service comparable to the service that the utility
provides.  In addition, Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission Order No. 888 recognizes the right of
utilities to recover legitimate, prudent, and verifiable
costs stranded by opening up the wholesale electricity
market, i.e., stranded costs.  Finally, Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission Order No. 888 requires
public utilities to functionally unbundle their power and
services for wholesale power transactions by
requiring the internal separation of transmission from
generation marketing services.

Electric Industry Restructuring
Initiatives in Other States

Twenty-one states have enacted electric industry
restructuring legislation.  These states include Arkan-
sas, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Maine, Montana, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, Nevada, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Texas, Virginia, and West Virginia.  In addition, four
state public utilities commissions have issued
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comprehensive restructuring orders.  These include
Arizona, Michigan, New York, and Vermont.
Twenty-one states and the District of Columbia have
active legislative or regulatory processes underway to
study restructuring and propose implementing legisla-
tion.  Five states have undertaken little preliminary
activity to date.  Four states--California, Massachu-
setts, Pennsylvania, and Rhode Island--have passed
the date on which competition is to be phased in.
Competition for Illinois’ industrial customers will begin
later this year.  Each of the four states that has
passed the date on which competition is to be phased
in are in a transition period during which most
customers continue to pay a regulated electricity rate.
The National Conference of State Legislatures has
identified several trends in those states.  The National
Conference of State Legislatures notes that competi-
tion is slow to take hold for most residential
customers, but the rules of the transition from
monopoly to competition matter tremendously.

Competition has taken hold more quickly among
industrial and commercial customers than among
residential customers in California.  Almost all resi-
dential customers continue to pay a regulated rate for
power, albeit one that was reduced by 10 percent
through a provision in California’s restructuring legis-
lation.  As of early 1999, .9 percent of residential
customers had switched providers, 7.1 percent of
commercial customers had switched providers, and
18.1 percent of industrial customers had switched
providers.

In Pennsylvania, approximately 400,000
customers have switched providers, which represents
a larger proportion of total customers than switched
providers in California.  In Rhode Island and Massa-
chusetts, few customers have yet switched providers.
In large part, this small number reflects the rules set
out in the transition.

The National Conference of State Legislatures
notes that many utilities are selling their power plants.
Only one state, Maine, has required the sale of all
utilities’ power plants, while some states have created
incentives for utilities to sell their plants.  With a few
exceptions, these plants have sold for about double
their book value, which is a far higher sales price than
had been expected.  Utilities have also been merging
at speeds unprecedented for the industry as they
attempt to cut costs and extend their markets.

Utilities have generally been allowed to recover
their stranded costs subject to certain restrictions.  In
general, the magnitude of these stranded costs has
been smaller than the original estimates.  The higher-
than-expected prices that power plants fetched on the
open market serve to reduce the total amount of utili-
ties’ stranded costs.

The National Conference of State Legislatures
notes that green power markets are surprisingly
strong.  Green power refers to an electricity product
distinguished by a contract tied to production of

energy generated from wind, biomass, geothermal,
solar, or possibly hydro facilities.  More than one-half
of the customers in California have chosen a green
power product and close to one-third of Pennsylva-
nia’s customers have chosen a green power product.

Most states that have enacted restructuring legis-
lation include requirements that power marketers
disclose the price, terms, fuel source, and emissions
characteristics of the power sold to customers.
Although states use a variety of approaches to this
effort, it appears that it is technically feasible to track
the emissions characteristics of the power generated
through the flow of contract dollars.

Almost every state that has passed comprehen-
sive restructuring legislation has had to return the
following year for revisions to the policy.  Nevada this
year revised the dates for phasing-in competition.  Illi-
nois and Maine addressed environmental and renew-
able energy provisions of their bills and Montana put
in place an energy tax reform package necessitated
by a competitive electric industry.  Montana also
enacted provisions to give smaller customers a
means to participate in the competitive electricity
market through a statewide cooperative.

California
In 1996 the California Legislature enacted a major

restructuring bill that called for customer choice no
later than January 1, 1998, created an independent
system operator, established a power exchange, and
funded stranded cost recovery through bonds.  Provi-
sions of the California legislation include:

Customer choice commencing no later than
January 1, 1998.  The California Public Utilities
Commission will establish a phase-in schedule
that is equitable for all customer classes which
must be completed for all customers by
January 1, 2002.
An immediate rate reduction, through use of a
bond financing mechanism, of not less than
10 percent for residential and small commer-
cial customers.  Additionally, rate savings for
these customer classes are expected to be no
less than 20 percent by April 1, 2002.  Up to
$10 billion in rate reduction bonds will be
issued in order to achieve the immediate rate
reduction and will spread recovery of a portion
of competition transition charge for these
customers over 10 years.
A limited transition period, ending
December 31, 2001, during which utilities have
an opportunity to recover stranded investment
through a nonbypassable competition transi-
tion charge levied on the usage of electric
power.  Recovery is limited to certain catego-
ries and types of costs and to only that portion
that can be recovered under a rate freeze
during the transition period.
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A “firewall” to shield residential and small
commercial customers from paying for any
competition transition charge exemptions
granted to industrial users for economic devel-
opment or retention purposes.
An independent system operator and a power
exchange subject to the jurisdiction of a five-
member oversight board appointed by the
Governor and the legislature.  Publicly owned
utilities and investor-owned utilities are
required to give control of their transmission
facilities to the independent system operator.
A requirement that utilities continue funding
energy conservation and low-income assis-
tance programs through 2001 and that rate-
payers pay for that portion recoverable under
the rate freeze.  Assistance programs must be
funded at levels not less than those authorized
for 1996.  Funding for energy efficiency and
conservation must at least equal $228 million
per year through 2001.  During the same
period, $62.5 million must be provided for
research, development, and demonstration
projects to advance science or technology that
would not otherwise be adequately provided
for in a competitive market.  The amount of
$540 million is provided for renewable
resource technologies in this time period.
A requirement that all electric sellers, market-
ers, and aggregators register with the Cali-
fornia Public Utilities Commission and provide
consumers with adequate and reliable infor-
mation regarding supplier options.  Contract
recision provisions and “antislamming” or
“grid-napping” protections are also included in
the legislation.

Maine
Legislation enacted by the Maine Legislature in

1997 established retail competition for the purchase
and sale of electricity beginning March 1, 2000.  The
legislation permits electric utilities a reasonable
opportunity to recover verifiable and unmitigable
stranded costs and also establishes a standard-offer
service for

customers who do not seek or take power in the
competitive marketplace.  The law sets a 33 percent
market-share cap for Central Maine Power Company
and Bangor Hydro-Electric Company and preserves
low-income assistance programs funded through
transmission and distribution rates.  It establishes a
30 percent renewal-resource portfolio requirement for
competitive electricity providers and a program for
renewable research development funded through
voluntary contributions.  Finally, it requires the Maine
Public Utilities Commission to develop a consumer
education program.

Montana
During the 1997 legislative session, the Montana

Legislature enacted Senate Bill No. 390, the Montana
Electric Utility Industry Restructuring and Consumer
Choice Act.  This Act established restructuring
requirements for Montana’s electric utility industry.
Pilot programs began July 1, 1998, and a report on
those programs is due by July 1, 2000.  All utility
customers must have a choice in their electricity
supplier before July 1, 2002.  All utilities must submit
transition plans.  Certain stranded costs laid out in
transition plans will be reviewed and will be paid for
by transition bonds.  Beginning January 1, 1999,
2.4 percent of each utility’s annual retail sales
revenue in Montana for the calendar year ending
December 31, 1995, is established as the annual
funding level for universal system benefits programs.
Unless otherwise modified, this funding level remains
in effect until July 1, 2003.  The recovery for these
programs is authorized through a universal systems
benefits charge assessed at each customer meter.
One feature of the bill which is relevant to electric
industry restructuring in North Dakota is how the bill
deals with rural electric cooperatives.  Section 20 of
the bill provides that rural electric cooperatives have
the choice of opting in or out of offering their
customers choice.  If a cooperative opts in, it must
certify to the Montana Public Service Commission that
it has adopted a transition plan consistent with the
provisions of the Act, but essentially the same as the
plans of investor-owned utilities.  If a cooperative opts
out, the cooperative is precluded from accessing the
distribution system and, thus, customers of other utili-
ties that have opened their system up without a preex-
isting contract.  A cooperative must participate in the
universal systems benefits program whether it opts in
or out.

As noted above, Montana put in place an energy
tax reform package necessitated by competitive elec-
tric industry and enacted new provisions to give
smaller customers a means to participate in the
competitive electricity market through a statewide
cooperative.

Oklahoma
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Senate Bill No. 500, signed by the Governor of
Oklahoma on April 25, 1997, created the Electric
Restructuring Act of 1997 and stated electric utility
industry restructuring goals for that state.  The Act
establishes customer choice by July 1, 2002.  Before
that date a series of studies will be conducted on
various aspects of restructuring.  These studies
include:

Formation of an independent system operator
for Oklahoma or the region that must have
begun by July 1, 1997, and reported by
February 1, 1998.
A study of technical issues, such as reliability,
safety, and transmission, which must have
reported findings by December 31, 1998.
A study of financial issues such as rates,
charges, and electric service provider financial
obligations.  This study must have
commenced on January 1, 1999, and reported
findings by December 31, 1999.
A study of consumer issues that must have
begun by July 1, 1999, and report findings by
August 31, 2000.

New Hampshire
The relevant provisions of the New Hampshire

restructuring legislation are:
The New Hampshire Public Utilities Commis-
sion must have issued a final restructuring
order by June 30, 1997.  Utilities must have
offered retail access by January 1, 1998.  The
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
may delay this date by up to six months
without legislative approval.
Generation must at least be functionally sepa-
rated from transmission and distribution func-
tions.  The Public Utilities Commission may
require that distribution and electricity supply
services be provided by separate utility affili-
ates.  However, utilities may own small-scale
generation facilities as a means of minimizing
transmission and distribution costs.  While
divestiture is not required, utilities must miti-
gate their stranded costs, with the sale of
surplus assets identified as one form of
mitigation.
In the implementation of full-fledged retail
competition, utilities are allowed recovery of
net, nonmitigable environmental costs and
costs of legally mandated purchase power
contracts.  They are allowed to seek recovery
of generation-related assets.
The Act allows the Public Utilities Commission
to establish a stranded cost recovery charge,
with the burden of proof for recovery on the
utility.  It also allows the Public Utilities
Commission to establish interim charges effec-
tive for two years from the date that utilities file
plans to comply with the Act.  The Act states

that entry and exit fees are not preferred
recovery mechanisms.

Pennsylvania
House Bill No. 1509, enacted by the Pennsylvania

General Assembly in 1996, addressed electric
industry restructuring in Pennsylvania.  The major
provisions are:

By January 1, 1999, utilities must have offered
retail access to one-third of their peak load for
each customer class; two-thirds by January 1,
2000; and all by January 1, 2001.  Utilities
must provide this opportunity on a first-come,
first-served basis except as directed by the
Pennsylvania Public Utilities Commission.
The Pennsylvania Public Utilities Commission
may delay implementation of the initial phase
by up to one year.
The Act requires unbundling of the generation,
transmission, and distribution functions.
Generation will be deregulated while transmis-
sion and distribution will continue to be regu-
lated as natural monopolies.  Divestiture is
permitted but not required.
Utilities are statutorily entitled to recover their
nuclear decommissioning costs; contracts for
power purchased from nonutility generators,
and prudently incurred costs associated with
buydowns and buyouts of these contracts; and
regulatory assets.  The Pennsylvania Public
Utilities Commission may allow recovery of
generation-related costs in addition to those
listed above.  Utilities must mitigate costs to
the extent practicable through such measures
as accelerated depreciation and minimize
rates while maintaining safe and efficient
operations.
The Act establishes a competition transition
charge applied to any customer using the
transmission or distribution system.  The
competition transition charge may not shift
costs between or within customer classes.
Customers that install onsite generation and
significantly reduce their purchases through
transmission and distribution systems must
pay a fully allocated competition transition
charge.
The Act establishes a cap on total rates for
utility company customers for the shorter of
4.5 years or until the utility finishes collecting
its stranded costs through transition charges
and all customers can choose suppliers.  The
generation component of rates plus transition
charges may not exceed current Public Utili-
ties Commission-approved generation costs
for the shorter of nine years or until the utility
finishes collecting its stranded costs through
transition charges and all customers can
choose suppliers.  Limited exceptions to these
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caps exist, for example, if they preclude a
utility from earning its Public Utilities
Commission-authorized rate of return on its
investment.
The Public Utilities Commission may issue a
qualified rate order to allow issuance of transi-
tion bonds.  Bonds may have a maturity of up
to 10 years.  Proceeds of the bonds must be
used to reduce stranded costs and other tran-
sition costs.  The competition transition charge
must be reduced to the extent stranded costs
have been refinanced.  Savings and interest
costs must be passed on directly to customers
through rate reductions.
The Act requires continuation of gross receipts
and other state utility taxes with a formula to
maintain revenue neutrality through 2003.  The
gross receipts tax applies to nonutility electric
suppliers.

Rhode Island
The 1996 Rhode Island electric restructuring initia-

tive, codified as Rhode Island General Laws
§ 39-1-27 et seq., provides:

As of July 1, 1997, utilities must offer retail
access to all new commercial and industrial
customers, all existing manufacturing
customers with average annual demand of
1,500 kilowatts or more, and all accounts of
the state government, subject to an overall cap
of 10 percent of the utility’s total sales.
As of January 1, 1998, utilities must offer retail
access to all existing manufacturing customers
with average annual demand of 200 kilowatts
or more and all accounts of municipal govern-
ments.  Utilities are not required to provide
retail access to customers accounting for more
than 20 percent of their total sales under this
and the preceding provision.
As of July 1, 1998, utilities must offer retail
access to all of their remaining customers.
This deadline is moved up if retail access is
available to 40 percent or more of total sales in
New England.  The Rhode Island Public Utili-
ties Commission may delay this deadline by
up to six months to permit extension of retail
access on reasonable terms.
The Act requires unbundling of generation,
transmission, and distribution functions.
Generation will be deregulated, while trans-
mission and distribution will continue to be

regulated by the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission and Rhode Island Public Utilities
Commission, respectively.  Any utility recov-
ering a stranded cost through the transition
charge must determine the market value of its
fossil fuel and hydrogenerating assets by the
sale or spinoff of these facilities.  The market
value is then deducted from the utility’s
stranded costs.  Utilities must also attempt to
sell their portion of their purchase power
contracts that exceed market rates to reduce
their stranded costs.
Stranded costs include nuclear decommis-
sioning costs and nuclear operation and main-
tenance costs that would continue if the plant
were shut down; above-market costs of
purchase power contracts and the reasonable
costs of buying out or buying down these
contracts; regulatory assets; and the net unre-
covered capital costs of all of the generating
plants owned by the utility or its wholesale
power distributor as of December 31, 1995,
whether or not plants are operating.
The Act establishes a transition charge applied
to any customer using the transmission or
distribution system.  A nonutility electric
supplier may pay part or all of its customer’s
transition charge.  The charge is set at
2.8 cents per kilowatt hour for the period
between July 1, 1997, and December 31,
2000.  The charge is subject to adjustment to
account for the disposition, pursuant to the
Act, of nonnuclear generating assets by
wholesale power suppliers.  From January 1,
2001, the Public Utilities Commission sets the
charge.  After January 1, 2010, there is no
allowance for costs associated with regulatory
assets and unamortized capital investments in
generating plants.
Rate increases generally must have held to
the rate of inflation from January 1, 1997,
through December 31, 1998.  These increases
did not apply to low-income customers.  Utili-
ties must have filed performance-based rate
plans with the Public Utilities Commission.
The Act establishes a commission that was
required to submit a plan to the General
Assembly by January 1, 1997, on assessing
and taxing utilities and nonregulated power
producers.

ELECTRIC UTILITY TAXATION
IN OTHER STATES

Two states that have enacted comprehensive
electric utility taxation bills include Iowa and Montana.

Iowa
Iowa Senate File 2416, attached as Appendix A,

generally replaces the current central property tax
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assessment procedures utilized by the Iowa Director
of Revenue and Finance in valuing property of entities
involved primarily in the production, delivery, and
transmission of electricity and natural gas, with excise
taxes on electricity and natural gas, and a statewide
property tax on certain property of these entities.  The
Act generally took effect January 1, 1999, and is
applicable to property tax assessment years begin-
ning on or after January 1, 1999, and to replacement
tax years beginning on or after January 1, 1999.

The Act created Iowa Code Chapter 437A, the
purpose of which as stated in the chapter is to replace
property taxes imposed on electric and natural gas
companies, electric cooperatives, and municipal utili-
ties with a system of taxation that will enable these
entities to effectively compete in a competitive market-
place, while preserving revenue neutrality and debt
capacity for local governments and taxpayers.  The
Act imposes a replacement tax on the delivery of elec-
tricity to a consumer in Iowa.  The replacement
delivery tax is an amount equal to the number of
kilowatt-hours delivered to consumers by the taxpayer
within each electric competitive service area during
the tax year multiplied by the electric replacement
delivery tax rate for each competitive service area
plus, if applicable, the number of kilowatt-hours deliv-
ered to consumers by the taxpayer within each elec-
tric competitive service area during the tax year
multiplied by the electric transfer replacement tax rate
for each electric competitive service area.  The tax
rate is to be calculated by the Iowa Director of
Revenue and Finance.

The Act provides that the replacement tax includes
electric generation, transmission, and delivery tax
components.  The Act provides for municipal electric
transfer replacement tax rates that are to be calcu-
lated annually by the city council of each city located
within an electric competitive service area served by a
municipal utility as of January 1, 1998.  The Act also
provides for the recalculation of the electric replace-
ment delivery tax as a result of an increase or
decrease in the number of taxable kilowatt-hours of
electricity reported with respect to any electric
competitive service area.

The Act imposes a replacement tax on the delivery
of natural gas to a consumer within Iowa.  The
replacement delivery tax is an amount equal to the
number of therms delivered to consumers by the
taxpayer within each natural gas competitive service
area during the tax year multiplied by the natural gas
delivery tax rate for each competitive service area
plus, if applicable, the number of therms of natural
gas delivered to consumers by the taxpayer within
each natural gas competitive service area during the
tax year multiplied by the municipal natural gas
transfer replacement tax rate for each natural gas
competitive service area.  The tax rate is to be calcu-
lated by the Iowa Director of Revenue and Finance.

The Act provides for municipal natural gas transfer
replacement tax rates that are to be calculated annu-
ally by the city council of each city located within a
natural gas competitive service area served by a
municipal utility as of January 1, 1998.  The Act also
provides for the recalculation of natural gas replace-
ment delivery tax as a result of an increase or
decrease in the number of taxable therms of natural
gas reported with respect to a natural gas competitive
service area.

The Act establishes filing requirements, including
the information to be included on the tax return.  The
Act requires a taxpayer to remit to the county treas-
urer of each county to which replacement tax is allo-
cated, one-half of the replacement tax due on or
before September 30 with the remainder to be
remitted on or before the following March 31.  The Act
establishes a three-year statute of limitations for the
Iowa Director of Revenue and Finance to examine
and assess additional tax if the return is found to be
incorrect.  The Act provides that if a return is not filed,
or when filed is incorrect and after notice from the
director a correct return is not filed, the director is
authorized to estimate the tax due.  The Act estab-
lishes a lien on the property of a taxpayer if a replace-
ment tax, together with any costs which accrue, goes
unpaid.  The Act provides that this lien is prior to and
superior over all subsequent liens.

The Act provides for correction of errors, refunds,
or credits of replacement tax paid, and for the confi-
dentiality of information provided on a return by a
taxpayer.  The  Act provides that claims for refund or
credit are to be filed with the Iowa Director of
Revenue and Finance and must be filed within three
years after the replacement tax payment upon which
a refund or credit is claimed became due, or one year
after the replacement tax payment was made, which-
ever time is later.  Claims for refund or credit on
municipal transfer replacement tax are to be filed with
the appropriate city’s chief financial officer.

The Act provides for the allocation of all replace-
ment tax revenue by the Iowa Director of Revenue
and Finance.  The Act provides that all replacement
taxes owed by a taxpayer are to be allocated among
the local taxing districts in which the taxpayer’s prop-
erty is located in accordance with a general allocation
formula determined by the Iowa Department of
Management on the basis of general property tax
equivalents.

The Act imposes an annual statewide property tax
of three cents per $1,000 of assessed value on all
property that is primarily and directly used in the
production, generation, and transmission, or delivery
of electricity or natural gas owned or leased to a
person subject to taxation under Iowa Code Chapter
437A.

The Act establishes reporting requirements for all
electric companies, natural gas companies, electric
cooperatives, municipal utilities, and any other person
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subject to the replacement taxes established in Iowa
Code Chapter 437A for property added or disposed of
by these entities.  The Act provides a mechanism for
the adjustment and reevaluation of the value of the
property of these entities.

The Act provides that all revenue from the state-
wide property tax is to be deposited in the Iowa
general fund, with 50 percent of this revenue being
available to the Iowa Department of Management for
salaries, support, services, and equipment to admin-
ister the replacement tax and 50 percent of this
revenue being available to the Iowa Department of
Revenue and Finance for salaries, support, services,
and equipment to administer and enforce the replace-
ment tax and the statewide property tax.

The Act provides that the replacement tax imposed
under Iowa Code Chapter 437A is to be reflected in
the charges of utilities subject to rate regulation.  The
Iowa Utilities Board is authorized to determine the
amount of replacement tax properly included in retail
rates subject to the Iowa Utilities Board’s jurisdiction.
Finally, the Act requires all taxpayers to file a report
with the Iowa Department of Revenue and Finance
within 90 days of the effective date of the Act,
January 1, 1999, including data necessary to compute
the replacement tax.

Montana
The Montana Electrical Generation Tax Reform

Act, enacted in 1999, a copy of which is attached as
Appendix B, generally revised taxation of electric utili-
ties in Montana.  The bill becomes effective
January 1, 2000.  All investor-owned electric utility
generation facilities are transferred from Class 9,
12 percent, to a new Class 13 and taxed at six
percent of their market value on January 1, 2000,
except for electrical generation facilities used for
noncommercial purposes, exclusively for agricultural
purposes, or qualifying small power production facili-
ties.  The assessed value for the electrical facility’s
property remaining in Class 9 is not greater in fiscal
year 2000 or fiscal year 2001 than the assessed value
in 1998.  The wholesale energy transaction tax or
WET tax applies to kilowatts per hour of electricity
produced or consumed in Montana.  Electrical
production is subject to the tax whether consumed in
Montana or exported to another state.  Electricity
consumed in Montana is subject to the WET tax
whether generated in Montana or imported for
consumption from another state.  The WET tax is
applied to electrical transmission at the rate of
0.015 cents per kilowatt-hour.  The transmission
service provider collects the tax on a quarterly basis.

Exemptions to the WET tax include electricity that
is transmitted through the state that is neither
produced nor consumed in the state; electricity gener-
ated in the state by an agency of the federal govern-
ment for delivery outside the state; electricity
delivered to a distribution services provider that is a

municipal utility or a rural electric cooperative; elec-
tricity delivered to a purchaser that receives its power
directly from a transmission or distribution facility
owned by an entity of the United States government
on or before May 2, 1997, or electricity that is trans-
mitted exclusively on transmission or distribution
facilities owned by an entity of the United States
government on or before May 2, 1997; electricity
meeting certain contractual requirements that is deliv-
ered by a distribution services provider that was first
served by a public utility after December 31, 1996;
and electricity that has been subject to the transmis-
sion tax in another state.  The tax is deposited to the
state general fund.

Reimbursements are distributed on a semiannual
basis to the county treasurer in the counties affected
by a reduction in electric generation of property taxes.
Distributions are based on each jurisdiction’s change
in assessed value of electric generation facilities and
its previous year’s mill levy.

FEDERAL RESTRUCTURING INITIATIVES
Nine bills relating to electric industry restructuring

were introduced during the 105th Congress.
However, none became law.  To date, at least 14 bills
relating to electric industry restructuring have been
introduced in the 106th Congress, however, some
deal with taxation and other issues and only relate
tangentially to electric industry restructuring.

S.282 - This bill, known as the Transition to
Competition in the Electric Industry Act, provides that
no electric utility may be required, under the Public
Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978, to enter a new
contract or obligation to purchase or sell electricity or
capacity from or to qualifying cogeneration and small
power production facilities.  The bill requires the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission to adopt and
enforce regulations designed to ensure that no elec-
tric utility may be required to absorb the costs associ-
ated with purchases of electric power or capacity from
a qualifying facility pursuant to the Public Utility Regu-
latory Policies Act obligations before enactment of the
bill.

S.313 - This bill, known as the Public Utility
Holding Company Act of 1999, would repeal the
Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935.  The bill
prescribes procedural guidelines for both the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission and state access to
records of a holding company, including subsidiaries,
associates, and affiliates, of a public utility or natural
gas company.  The bill precludes state access to any
person that is a holding company solely by reason of
ownership of one or more qualifying facilities under
the Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act.  The bill
subjects production of records to such terms and
conditions as may be necessary and appropriate to
safeguard against unwarranted disclosure to the
public of trade secrets or sensitive commercial infor-
mation.  The bill instructs the Federal Energy
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Regulatory Commission to adopt a final rule to
exempt specified holding companies from these
access requirements.  The bill requires the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission to exempt any person
or transaction from these access requirements if it
finds the regulation of that person or transaction is
irrelevant to the jurisdictional rates of a public utility or
natural gas company.  The bill retains the jurisdiction
of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission and
state public utility commissions to determine whether
a public utility company or natural gas company may
recover in rates any costs of affiliate transactions.
The bill does not apply to the federal government,
state or political subdivisions, or foreign governmental
authority not operating in the United States.  The bill
also grants the Federal Energy Regulatory Commis-
sion certain Federal Power Act enforcement powers
and transfers from the Security and Exchange
Commission to the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission all books and records that relate
primarily to the functions vested in the commission
under the bill.

S.386 - This bill, known as the Bond Fairness and
Protection Act of 1999, amends the Internal Revenue
Code, with respect to tax-exempt bond financing of
certain electric facilities, to exclude a permitted open
access transaction, as defined in the bill, from the
definition of private business use.  The bill permits
termination of tax-exempt bond financing for certain
electric output facilities.

S.516 - This bill, known as the Electric Utility
Restructuring Empowerment and Competitiveness
Act of 1999, amends the Federal Power Act to
prescribe parameters within which a state may exer-
cise jurisdiction over retail electric supplier distribution
service provided to retail customers within its borders;
establish and enforce electric energy performance
standards; exercise authority over retail transactions,
including the imposition of surcharges; and require
electric energy suppliers to provide wholesale and
retail reciprocity with respect to open, nondiscrimina-
tory transmission access and local distribution
access.

S.1047 - This bill, known as the Comprehensive
Electricity Competition Act, is the Clinton administra-
tion’s electric restructuring proposal.  The bill provides
that not later than January 1, 2003, any distribution
utility that has the capability to deliver electric energy
to an electric consumer over its facilities must offer
open access to those facilities for the sale of electric
energy to the consumer and must do so at rates,
terms, and conditions that are not unduly discrimina-
tory or preferential, as determined by the appropriate
regulatory authority.  However, state regulatory
authorities and nonregulated distribution utilities may
opt out of retail competition if the state regulatory
authority finds, after notice and opportunity for
hearing, that implementation of the retail competition
requirement by a distribution utility will have a

negative impact on a class of customers of that utility
that cannot be mitigated, and a nonregulated distribu-
tion utility may determine not to implement the retail
competition requirement if it finds, after notice and
opportunity for hearing, that implementation of the
retail competition requirement by the distribution utility
will have a negative impact on a class of customers of
that utility that cannot be mitigated.  The bill also
contains consumer protection provisions, public bene-
fits provisions, regulates mergers and the corporate
structure of electric companies, and implements reli-
ability provisions.

S.1048 - This bill contains the tax provisions that
accompany the Comprehensive Electricity Competi-
tion Act.

H.R.667 - This bill, known as the Power Bill, would
amend the Federal Power Act to declare that its prohi-
bition against mandatory retail wheeling and sham
wholesale transactions does not affect any state or
local government authority under state law with
respect to electric energy sale or transmission directly
to an ultimate consumer.  The bill prescribes guide-
lines for state-imposed reciprocity governing access
to electric utility transmission distribution facilities.
The bill grants cooperatively owned sellers or distribu-
tors of electricity the right, as consumer-owned coop-
eratives, to engage in any activity or provide any
service lawfully carried out by any other seller or
distributor of electricity in that state.  The bill author-
izes a state or state regulatory authority to impose
charges upon purchases of retail electric energy serv-
ices, including fees to recover costs incurred by an
electric utility that become unrecoverable due to the
availability of retail electric service choice, and to pay
all reasonable costs associated with government
requirements regarding decommissioning of nuclear
generating units.  The bill declares that, as of the date
of enactment, new electric utility contracts for
purchase or sale are not subject to specified require-
ments encouraging cogeneration and small power
production.  The bill directs the Federal Energy Regu-
latory Commission to adopt regulations to assure
recovery of all costs associated with purchases of
electric energy or capacity from a cogeneration or
small power production facility by electric utilities.  The
bill would also repeal the Public Utility Holding
Company Act of 1935 and also prescribes guidelines
for federal and state access to books and records of
electric utility holding companies and their affiliates.
The bill requires state laws or regulations for the
recovery of stranded costs to be filed with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission as a prerequisite to
state receipt of federal energy assistance.  The bill
precludes any modification or repeal of these laws or
regulations for seven years after their filing date and
directs the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission to
make these laws or regulations available to the public.
Finally, the bill instructs the Secretary of Energy to
present a status report to Congress on the extent to
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which state actions have removed regulatory and
statutory barriers to interstate commerce in electricity.

H.R.721 - This bill, known as the Bond Fairness
and Protection Act of 1999, amends the Internal
Revenue Code, with respect to tax-exempt bond
financing of certain electric facilities, to exclude a
permitted open access transaction, as defined in the
Act, from the definition of private business use.  The
bill permits termination of tax-exempt bond financing
for certain electric output facilities.

H.R.971 - This bill, known as the Electric Power
Consumer Rate Relief Act of 1999, amends the Public
Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978 to provide that
a state regulatory authority may ensure that rates
charged by qualifying small power producers and
qualifying cogenerators to purchasing electric utilities
are just and reasonable to consumers of the
purchasing utility and in the public interest and do not
exceed the incremental cost at the time of delivery to
the utility of alternative electric energy and capacity.
The bill authorizes state regulatory authorities to
establish programs for monitoring the operating and
efficiency performance of in-state cogeneration and
small power production facilities in order to determine
whether they meet Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission standards and requires that a contract
entered into before the date of enactment of the bill be
amended to conform to state requirements governing
rates to retail electric consumers.

H.R.1138 - This bill, known as the Ratepayer
Protection Act, declares that after the Act’s enactment
date, no electric utility may be required to enter a new
contract or obligation to purchase or sell electric
energy or capacity pursuant to the provisions of the
Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978
governing cogeneration and small power production.
The bill directs the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission to adopt and enforce regulations to
assure that no utility may be required to absorb the
costs associated with electric energy or capacity
purchases from a qualifying facility executed before
the Act’s enactment date, and governed by such
provisions, thus assuring these utilities recovery of all
costs associated with these purchases.  Finally, the
bill provides that these regulations must be treated as
a rule enforceable under the Federal Power Act.

H.R.1486 - This bill, known as the Power
Marketing Administration Reform Act of 1999,
requires the Secretary of Energy to develop and
implement procedures to ensure that the federal
power marketing administrations utilize the same
accounting principles and requirements as the
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission applies to the
electric operations of public utilities.

H.R.1587 - This bill, known as the Electric Energy
Empowerment Act of 1999, amends the Federal
Power Act to empower the states to order electric utili-
ties within their jurisdiction to provide nondiscrimina-
tory open access through functionally unbundled
transmission and local distribution services to retail
customers within their borders (retail wheeling).

H.R.2645 - This bill, known as the Electricity
Consumer, Worker, and Environmental Protection Act
of 1999, implements federal and state standards for
electricity service designed to protect workers in the
electricity industry.

H.R.2734 - This bill, known as the Community
Choice for Electricity Act of 1999, allows groups of
customers or entities to acquire retail electric energy
on an aggregate basis if the group is served by one or
more local distribution companies that are subject to
retail competition.

POSSIBLE STUDY APPROACH
In carrying out its statutory responsibilities, the

committee may wish to monitor federal electric
industry restructuring initiatives, review electric
industry restructuring efforts in other states, and
follow electric industry restructuring developments in
other states.  In conducting this study, the committee
could solicit testimony from a number of sources.
These include the Public Service Commission and its
staff, representatives of the state’s investor-owned
utilities, representatives of the state’s generation and
transmission cooperatives, representatives of the
state’s distribution cooperatives, the North Dakota
Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives, the state’s
municipal electric utilities, power marketers, and large
commercial and industrial power users.

ATTACH:2
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which ha. anI or ~or. platted villa,.. loclt.d within t.ha
t.rrltorial lImit. of the tract of land Which it owne, .nd
which ,rovldea .lectriclty to t.n tho~.and or f.wer cu.toner••

11. ·L•••• N m.anl a oontr~ct b.t~l.n _ l •••or .nd lea•••
purauant to which the 1••••• obtain. a pr••ent po•••••ory
int.r •• t Ln t.n~1ble prop.rty without obtaining le,el till. In
.uch prop.rty. A ccntract to tl.namlt or delivar .l.ctriclty
or natural ; •• u.In, op.ratin9 property withln thl••t.te il
not a 1..... "C.pital 1••••• lilIan•• 1•••• cl••• ified a••
c.pLtll lea•• und.r I.n.rally .ccept.d .cccunting princIpiI••

12. "I.oell a_uat" meanl the Urat forty-four .UllaR four
hl1ndr.d forty-~our thoue.nd four hundr.d Icrtf-ll~. do11ara of
the acqui.lticn coat of any m.joT .ddition whlch I. In
el.otria power ~.neTating plant and the to~.l ecq~l.itlon co.t
cf Iny other ..jar .ddition.

13. "I.oc.l t&xin9 diat.rlot" naan. a cIty, cCllnty,
c~unity college, .cheol diltriat. or otber taxing Ifiatrlat,
located 1n thl. et..t. end autholi ••d to aaril'y • levy on
property located wlthLn auch di.tllat for tb. Plyaent of bond.
and inier•• t or other obli9.tion, of luch di.trlat.

14. "Lo. clpacity r.ator .1IIctdo power gener.Ung pl.nt"
a.anl, tor any tax y ••r, an .lectria pOW.I gen.ratln; plant,
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aen.t. rill a.16, p. 1

with the ~.aeptlon of an ellctrtc pow.r ,ener.ting plant o~n.d

or l ••••d by .n electric comp.ny, an .leotric cooplrativ., or
••untcipal utillt~, which 0plrat.d durl", tb. prealdin9
calendAr ~••r at a nat c.plcity tactor DC tw.nty pero.~t or
1.... -Net capaoity taotor- .eln. net aotull ,en.ration
during tha pr.cl41nv cIl.ndlr year dlvidld by thl product of
nasepllte cap.clty tim•• t~. nwmb.r of hour. thl pl.nt w•• In
the .ctiv. at.te during the prlc.dinl o.l.nd.r ~.ar. Opon
commi••lonin" a ,laat 1. in the active .tate until It 1.
d.co..l ••ionld. -Hit actual 9.fteratlon- .aana n~t eleotrigal
"11~att houre produo.d by I plant durin. the prec.ding
cal.ndlr ~alr.

J5. -Hljor ad'ltio.~ ~eln. any acqul.1tion on or .ft.r
January 1, 1"8, by a t ••ply.r, by tran.f.r of own.r.hip,
••1f-oon.tructlOI, or clpltal 1.1•• of In1 int.raat In any of
the rollowingl

I. A bulldin, in thil .tat. whlre thl acqui.itlon OOlt of
all iater••t. acquired ••Clla. ten .lliion dollar••

b. AI .llotric pow.r v.alrlting plant whlre the
acquL.ltlon OOlt o~ all intere.t. acquired ••oe.d. ten nl1110n
doll.ra. 'or purpo'l. of thla parl,raph, -Ilectric power
le••ratlnt pl.nt- .lln••aoh RI.epllt. rated eleotrla pow.r
•••eratlng pl.nt ownea lolely or jointly by any p.rlon or
el.otric power facl1ltr financed und.r the provl.ion. of
eh.pter liP in vklch .l.ctrical ener.f i. produc.d fro. ather
tor~. 01 en.r9Y, inoluding all .quLpaent u••d in the
pro~uatlon of .uoh energy through it••t.p-up tran.fOT••T.

c. Maturll , •• oparatin, ~roperty within a 10Cll taxint
dl.triot wh.re the Icqul.ition co.t o~ all intlr•• t ••cquir.d
••e•••• on. DlllLon doll.r••

d. Any oparatin9 prop.rty In thl••tlta b~ a per.on not
praviaull, .ubjaat to taa.tlon under tbl. chapt.r.

~r purpa... 01 thi. chaptlr, the aoqul.ltion ce.t of .n
••••t acquired by a.pital 1•••• 1. Ita olpit.ll••d value
'.t.r81ned under g.ner.lly Icc.pted .cceuntlng prlnclpl •••

Senate rill 2416, p. I

1&. -Hunlclpal .1lotrl0 coop.rltivi a••aci.tLonU mea•• In
electric cooperltlye, the me.blr.nip of .hieh i. compo••'
entir.ly of municlp.l utilltl•••

17. "Municipal utUlty" "eln. all or put or all electric
light Ind pow.r pl.nt .y.tl. or a natur.l V•••y.t•• , .ither
of .hio~ i. owned by I city, lncludint III land, ea.e~.nt.,

r1ght.-of-wly, fixture., equipment, .cc•••orle., improv••~nl.,
.~purt.n.no•• , and oth.r property n.c••••ry or uI.ful for the
operation of the municipal utility.

11. "N.tural 91. CDIIP.nJ'~ M.n•• p.non that OIfna,
operlte., or i •••,a9.4 pri~lri11 in oplrating or utili. Lng
pipeline. fer the purpo•• of dl.tributin9 natural 911 to
con.u.arl looat.d within tnl. at.tl, ••cludlng a 9ae
dl.tri~ull.1 plant or cODpan, lacat~d .ntlrel, within .ny city
IIId not. pact of a pipeline tran.portaHon eMpany. "Natural
ga. compan1- include. I ceablnatlon nlturll ga. cc~any and
electric ae-plny, -Mlturlt 9a. company- de•• not Include.
munioipal utility.

11. •• ·Natural va. C'OIlIpaU tl"e .Iryice ar.a" lIl.an••n1
ot the lifty-two nat~r.l 91. cea,ltltlve .ervici ar.a.
d••erlbed •• followat

11) ••ah of the following nUDlcipal nlturll laa
ce~etltlY, ••rvla••r••al

t.) ~Iylor county, e.cept ror thoa••re•• of T.ylor county
wblcb ara cDntalRld within anoth.r municipal natural ga.
c~tlttv•••rvice area •• de.aribe4 in thi••ubaection.

Ib) ~n. oity of Iri9hton in Ha.hinlton county and the ar.a
wIthIn two mila. of the clt1 limit. plul ••otlon. 5, 6, 7, I,
17, II, li, ZO, 2g, Ind 3D In Iri9hton town.hlpJ ••ctlon. 19,
30, In4 33 In Prlnklln town.hlpJ ••ction. I, 2, 11, 12. 13,
l., 23, 24, ZS, .nd 35 in Dutch Cr••k tawn.hlpJ and ••cttona
2S, Z., 35, and 31 1n ••veDt~-.I. town.hi,.

(0) Davil county •
Id) ~ha city of Irooklyn In 'owe.hlek county and the area

~Lthln t~a nll •• of the clt~ limit••
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Se~ta '11. 2416, p. •

Ie) ~. clty oC C..cad. In D~buq~. oaunt~ and the ar.,
vlthln ~wo ~l•• of the city limLt••

If) rb. ci~y or Cldlr Fall. in _lack Ba~k county Ind the
acaa witAin ana nil. of the city ll.lta, not including IRy
part of ~. oity of "ata~loo.

(II fbI clty of ClurU.ld in "ayll:lf oounty and the area
within two .11•• of t~ city 11.ltl .nd ••etloD. 20, 21. 21,
and 27 of 'latt. t~nlhlp, ozant town.hip In Taylor county,
Ind G~ant townlhlp in RlnVlold oQUnty.

Ih) fh. lo~th hale of Carroll county .nd ._ctlon. J Ind 4
of QTlnvl townlhl» In authrl. oounty.

til A~ county, ••Clpt tho•• Ireal of Ad••• Qount~ .~lab

Ir. contain.d within anotheT nunlo1pal nltural ga. co~.tltiv.

••rvic. ar., II d.fln.d in thl••ubw_ctlon.
(j) 7h. city of ....taburg I. ialo Alto county end the

.r., ~Ithln two all•• of the olty limit••
Ik) 'Ihe city of Kw.rly. in Clay coulty aad the Ir •• witbln

two all•• of the city llnit••
II} ~. city at rairbllk and the .r.1 within twa all•• of

the oity Ii_it. plu. thl ar.a on.-quart., mil. on _lther .i4_
of tB. county line rOldl, Bi,bwly 211, from rairb.nk to the
inter••ction of outlr Road an. ~.nth Str••t, proo.edlng
t.enty-.Ight bundr.4th. of a all. north In Buchanan an4
r.yette caynti.a.

I-I ~. oity of Oll.or. Cltl In loeahonta. aftd BQ~14t

coultl.1 a.4 the ar.a within two mile. of the city llalt••
(n) T~. olty of Gra.ttlnv.r In ~&lo Alta county Ind th.

• rea Within tva .11•• of the clt~ Ilnltl.
(01 ~he olty of ~thrl. C.nt.r, In Guthrl. county and the

Irl. within on••ill of the city limit••
lpl the clty of H.rlan in Ihelby count, .nd the az.a

wit~lft twa .il•• of tha c1~y llaltl.
Cq) Th. oltr of Nartley In O'.rlen county and the .re.

wlthl. Dne ~le of the olty 11.ita, IXClpt the II.tern onl
half of Ilation faur in omegl town.hlp.

Seneta 'ile 241'. p. 10

(r) 7h. olty of Ba.lrden In Sioux coun~y and the aTI.
w1thln two ~illa of tn. city limit••

II) ~h. oity of LIke Park pl~1 Sllv.r Lake town.hip In
Diekln.on county.

Ct) 'ayettl and MIW auda t~ft8hlpa In D.catur countJ.
tuI ~h. city of Leno. in Taylor county including ••etlon 1

of 'latt. town.hlp 1n ~IVlar county Ind the townlhipl of Carl,
Grlnt, Mercar, Colony, Union, and Pr.lcott In Ada~ co~nty.

(9) erlnd River townahlp In Mayne coynty.
(w) New Hop. tOWft8hip In Union county an4 Konco. tow••hlp

In Nldllon count,.
ex) ~oldt and aden town.hlp. In Caccoll county an4 Iowl

town.hlp In Crawford county •
(yl Th. olty ot Hont••uma in Pow••hi_k county and the ar••

within two .il•• ot thl city li.ltl plu. Jack.on to~nahip in
Paw••hlek Dounty exc.pt the oity of .ern•• Cit" Plea.ant
CrOVI Ind Monrol tavnahipi In Han••ka oounty ••cept the city
of a.rael City_

til Mornin, lun townahlp 1. t4ul •• county.
(Ia) ".11. and Wa.klngton tov••hlp. IA Appanoo.e county.
(Ib) Th. city ot Ola.e in Mitchell county an4 the area

wlthin tvo all•• of the city 11~it••
.ao) The city of Pr••cott i. A4a.. cou"ly .n~ the Ir.a

~itbln t.c nl1 •• of the cLty llmlt••
ladl ~h. cIty at Pr••ton in Jacklon county and thl .r••

with1n two .il•• oC tb. city limit••
(••) ~h. oity of R.n••n In plymouth county and the aCI•

within two aile. of the city licit••
lat) !he city at Rock .apI4. 1n Lyon county an4 the Ir.a

vlthin t.o all•• of the city llclt••
lagl fb. city of Rolfe In Poolbonta. count, and tb. ace.

witbin two .11•• of the cit, llmlta.
(Ib) fh. olty of .abula ln Jack.oft county and th. ar••

withl. tvc .11•• of the olt, llmit••

(f)
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lenat~ File 241., p. II

lal) Th. city of Sao CLty In Sac county .nd the area
wlthln two ~Lle. o~ the olty 11~lta.

lajl Tha oltv ot la"~orn In O'arlen countV and the .r.a
vlthift two mile. of the oLty 11.1ta.

I.k) ~ha city or 8lou. Cent.z In Iiou. oounty and the ar.a
within tvo .Ilea of the olty Ilmlt••

(.1) The city of Tipton In Ced.r ~unty .nd tha .rea
withl. tvo .i1•• of the city limit••

(am) The oity of W.ukee In Dallaa county.
(ani The olty of W.ylan4 plu. Jeff.r.on .nd Ttento"

town.~I.a Ln Banry oounty.
(aol I.venty-II••n4 Lim. Cre.k townahlpl In Wllhlngton

county except for tho.e ar... of leventy-Ilx town.hlp whioh
al. aoatalned wlthln another munlcl~11 natural 91. eo~etltlv.

.erviee ar.1 •• defined in thl••ub.ectlon.
(.p) ~h. city of w••t ••n4 In ~••uth In4 Palo Alto

countL•• and the .r.a within two mil•• of the alty II~lta.

laq) ~e city of Nhlttemora In Kaa.uth county .nd the .r.1
wltbln tuo .11•• ot the aity li~lt••

,ar) 'oott, Canaan••nd Nayne tawnlhipa Ln Rlnry caunty.
III) The olty o~ WoodblDe In Hlrri.on county .nd thl .rea

within t~ mile. of the olt, limit••
(.t) Miahnabotnl townahlp In Crawford oounty.
(2) The natuT.I gaa compltltlve .arvia••rea, Ixcluding

.ny muniolpll n.tural , •• aoapetitl•• e.rvlae ar.. 'eacribed
In aubpare9raph II) Ind oonillting of Sioux county, .ly~outh

countYI Noadbuty county, Ida aouftky, ..rriaon coultyt Shelby
county, Audubon county, palo Alto county. Humboldt county,
Mahaaka county, Scott county, ~yon county lacept Whealer,
Dale, Liberal. arant, Midla.d, .~ £l,in townahipa. O'irien
county excapt Union, D.le, Ium-it. Highlend, 'rlnklln, and
Center to~n.~lV-, en.roke. county .xcept Ch.tok•• end ~Ilot

town.hlp., Konona ODwnty ex~ept rr.nklln town.hLp .nd tb.
aoutb b.lf of A.hlon townahip, Pott.wattamle county e.capt
Cre.cent, ".11 Dell, Lakl, Garner, Kane, .nd tevla townlhlp.,

Sinati Fl1~ 2416, p. 12

Mill. co~nty IXCwpt OianwQod and Canter ta.n.hlpaJ Montgomery
county except DoU91•• , Nilhlnqton, an~ £aat town.nlpa, pag.
CQunty ••Ol~t Valley, Douflal, Mod,way, Hebta.k., ~.rl.n, ...t
~IYer, Amity, .nd Buchanan town.hip., rre~nt county excapt
Orean, Icott, Ildney. aenton, M.ahlniton, .na Kadllon
townehlp•••rlghton and Pl••••nt town.hlp. Ln Ca.a county, Bac
county ecclpt Clinton, W.1I Lake, Coon V.IIIY, Levey, Viol.,
and S.c to.n.hlpl' N.well to~n.hlp 1n Buena vi.tl county,
C.lhoun county exclpt Reading townahlp, Dan~ark town.hlp in
mmAet county, ~o••uth county axcept .agll, Gr.nt, SprLn9tiald,
Habron, Iwea, Hlrrlaon, Ledy.rd, Lincoln, Sanec., Green~ood,

•••••y, .nd aerman townablpl' Hab.ter county .xc~pt Roland,
Cl.y, lurn.iaa, Veil, Mebater, Gowrie, Loat Grove, D.yton, and
Hardin townlhipa, Guthrie county except Or.nt, thomp.on, and
B••ver town.nipe, Union townahlp in Union count" Kadiaon
count~ ••Clpt Ohio and N.w Ho~e tcwnehlpa, Warren county
.xcept Vlr;lnla, l;ua., Lib.rty, .nd ~hita Br•••t townahlp.,
C.dar, Union, Iluff Cr.ek, ."d PI••••nt townahlp. l" Honrol
county, Marlon county '¥Clpt L.ke Prairie. Knoxville. Summit,
and Union town.hlp., D.lla. county eNcapt 0•• Moln.a .n~ Or.nt
townahipa, .olk county e.capt I.ctlana 4, ~, I. 7, I. t. 16,
11. and 11 In Lincoln town.hip .nd the city of Crime., a.4
..ctlone I, 2, 3, ID, 11, 12, 13, 14, .nd IS in aDLon
townahlp, Pow.ahiak, Wa.hLn;ton, Hound 'r.lrle, De. ~i.e.,

81k Cra.k, and '.Irvlew townshipa in J.apll county, Nr 19ht
county ••c.pt 8elmond .nd Pl••••nt tovn.hlpe: Gen••eo town.hlp
In Cerro Gordo county, Franklin COU"ty ••cept Mianar and Scott
townehlp. and the city of Coulter, autler county e.cept
Bennel.tte, Coldw.tar, Dayton, and rr.mont town.hlp., 'loyd
county ••capt Rock Grov •• Rud4, Roc~for" Ulatlr, Icott, and
Union town.hlpl' IT.nford town.aip 1n Chick•••• countYI are~er

county axcept Frederlka, Llaoy, IDAnlr No. Z, rr • .ont. D.yton,
~a.fl.ld, and Franklin townahLp., .Irry, Wa.hington, N.atburq,
and .~er kownahlp. In auchaaan county, II.ck HAuk county
axo.pt 11g Crlek townehlp, rrlmont townlhip in aanton county,
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Napello county ••cept walhington townlhip, ••nton an4 Stlldy
Run townlhip. in Keokuk countyr the oity of Barn•• City in
Pow.ahlek oountYr low. ~ownehlp in W.lh1nvton aountYI Johnaon
county .Ielpt fremont townahlp, Linn county ••cept Or.nt
Spring Qrove, Jacklon, Bouldlr, Washington, Honro. townlbip
welt end nortb of Otter Cr.lk In~ County ~o•• Road, Otter
Crllk, Mlln., luffalo, 'Iyett., and CllntoD townahlpll
rarnington towftahip In Cadar county, Mapiinonoc. Golhln,
Noacov, Wilton, Ind fulton townlhlpl In HUlaatln. aounty, and
L •• count, e.cept Daa Noinal, Montrol'. r.okuk ••n~ Jackaon
tow.eblpa.

IJ) !he nltural gl. ooepatitlv. I.rvio. Ira., e.aludin9
Iny auniclp.l natural,•• compatitlv. a.rvic. ar•• 1 d.lcrib.d
in aubplrlgraph 11) Ind con.lltin9 of that part of Koaauth
county not ae.crib.d in lubpara,rlph I~I' LI~ln and luffalo
tovn.hlp. in H1nneb.go cOijnt" Morth eouaty .~Clpt lilvlr
L&k., MaItland, arlatol, Brookfilid. rlrtill, an4 Danvill.
townlhip., C.rlo Gordo oounty ••aept Criell, PI••••nt Valley,
and Doughlrty town.hlpa, Roak a~ove and .~.d townlhlp. In
rlor. count!. Idan, C•••na~., and ••ap.bl&e town.hipl and th.
oit, of Clinton in Cli.ton aounty, and .taayvilla and Unian
town.alp. In Mltahall aounty.

(f) ~hI natural ,a. oo.,ltitlve Ilrvial ara., Ixoludinl
any _unicipal .atural ,a. a.rvlol arlal d'lorlbad in
.ubpar.,ra,~ 11) and aon.lltiDf of Pranklln townsbip an4 the
South Balf of Alhton townlhlp In Monon. county, Ceelaent,
.a.ll Dill, Lak., O.~..r, .anl, In~ La.i. tONnahlpa In
Pottaw.tt..ll oount" 81.ftW004 .n~ Cant.e town.hlp. in Hilll
~ounty, Gr.an, loott, .idne,. linton, "I.hlngton, an4 Hadi.on
town.hipa l~ P~.mant countYI CIa., liar arava, Union, ~Obl••
• dna, Viatorll, Na••an., L1nooln, an. Grant townlhlp. 1n ca••
aauntJr Glidden towna~lp 1n Clreoll oountl' .~t tawn.hip in
Adalr county, Grant townahlp 1n Guthril countr' Cr.wtord
Goynty a.alpt Nllhn.botna town.hip, Clinton, Hall Lakl, COon
Valley, LeVI" Viola, .ad lao ta.n.hlp In SIC countyr ...dln9

Senate rile ~.16, p. 14

tawn.hl~ in Cllhoun covnty, H.&lhell, Shlrman, Aooa.velt,
Dov.r, Grant. Lincoln, and Cedar to~n.hipa in Poa.hontaa
county, Unlon. Dlle, 8~mAit, ~lgnland, Fr.nklln, .nd Centlr
townahlp. in O'Brien county, the north balf of Clay county
plu. Clay town.hip, Olckinlon count~1 -.met county ••cept
DlnmArk, Arm.trang arov•• In~ Iowa L.ke townahlpa, Creanl
aounty Ixcept Itiatol, Bardin, Jacklon, Ind Grant townahip.,
loone county except Marth, Colfl., Dea Moinea, Jackaon, Dodgl,
and Harri.on tONn.hipl' Oea Kaln•• and Grant town.hipl In
Dallal county, Rollnd, Clay, aurn.ide, Yell, Meb.ter. Gowrll,
Lolt Grove, Dayton, Ind N.w.rk town.hipa In ~ebatlr county,
CliaT L.k., Maa1lton, Heb.t.r, Preedom, (nd.pendlnca. C'I.,
and rra~nt townlhlpa In Hamilton countYI £11, Hadllon, aa4
allington townanipa in Hancock county, Winna~.go oounty A.capt
Llnealn Ind .~tfalo townlhlp., SlIver LAkl, Hartland, Iriatol,
Brookfl.ld. r.rtl1e, an4 Olnvl11e townlh!p. in ~orth co~ntYI

Itna town.hip in Mardin countYI Lafayattl town.hlp aad tb.
wa.t ona-balf of Bo.ard townahlp in Itary.countYI thl city of
Ori~e. in Polk county, In~.pen~ence. M.lak., HaTlpo.l, Hlckory
Orove, RoCk Creek, .11101', M••ton, Bharm.a, 'alo Alto. Buenl
Vi.ta, .nd Riohland tcwnlhipa in Jalper ooynty: ,.larmo,
Grant. an4 rairfilld town.hipa in Grun~y county. lennesett••
Coldwat.&, Dayten, and r&emont towalbipa La Butllr aounty,
Roakford, ~l.tlr, .cott, and Union townahipa In Floy4 county;
It. ~.gar an~ Mltchall town.hipa In ~itch.ll county. Rowaed
COUntll ChiQka.aw county ••capt Branford town.hipt 'e.~erlk.,

Leaor, lumn.r No.2, lremont, Dayton, Ma.fLIld, an4 Fr.nklln
tewn.hlp. 1n Irlmlr county I III Cr••k townlhlp In Illck Hawk

county, IrowA town.hlp In Linn county: xadlaon townahip an4
the ••• t h.lf of luffalo townlhip in luch.nan county, rayltt•
county I.capt "rlan. Fremont, O~an, an4 Jlftlraon townahlpl'
_lnn••hi.k oountYI Ala..k.a oc~nty. Clayten countrr Dellw.r.
aaunty ••o~t Adana and Ba.el Gr'l~ town.hiplJ Du~uqu. counlYI
Jonl. coynty ••capt ~a, Kal., C.ford, .nd the ... t hllf of
Or••nfield towa.hlp., aad Jaok.on county.
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15) Tha natural ga' coa~tltlv, .ervlce ar •• con.lttlng of
ee. Holn.a. Montroa., Xeokuk, .nd J.ckaa. townlhlp. 1n Le.
county.

I') T~e n.tural , •• aonpltitlve ••rvlc. area con.l.tlnq of
the city at All.~ton and tb. ar.a wlthl~ tao all•• of the city
U.tt••

(71 ~he natural g •• co~etitive ••r.lo••rea conll.ting of
all of Iowa not oontainld 1n any ot the ath.r natural 9"
competltl~•••rvle. ar••• dl.arib.d ln thll par.,raph.

b. ·'J'vWn.h11' II includ•• any oi ey or •• rt of • citV locat.d
within the ••e.rlor boundar i•• of that townehlp.

c. A.ferenca. to alt, ll~lt. contalned in thll lublection
.a.n thoa. olty llnita a. th.y axl.t.~ on Januery 1, 19~J.

20. 'OpauU", propartJ" ..ana .U propert.y Dvned by or
la••ed to an aleotria co~pany, el.otric cooperati•• , ~niolpal

utility, or .etur,l ,a. aoapany. Dot oth.ewil' tax.d
••parat.ly, whio~ 1. n.ce••ary to .n4 without ~hlch tha
ea-penr could ftot. perfor. the Activitle, ae an .lacteia
co~any, .I.otrlc cOOP.ratlva, .~nlalp,l utilitJ, or Altural
9a. c..,any.

21. ·Pole .ile,· ••an. mil •• n...ura~ Along thl line ot
,ole,. ,truotur••, or tow.c. aareyln, el.ct~lc conductor,
ra,lrdla.a of the nuable of conductor. or circult.. carri.d.
.nd .11•• at con4ult b.nk, ra,.r41••• of numb.r of conduit. or
duct., of all al••• an' typ••, Includinl nenhal•• an4
handhol... "Con4ult b.nk" lDIana a length of on. or DOn

ond.rground CD"d~lt. o~ duota, wh.thar or nat .nclc.ed in
aono£lt., 4••1Ine4 to contain und.egroun4 c.bl••, includlnv I

,all.rl or aabl. tunnal for pover clbl•••
Z2. ·purcha.inll ......," "In. a IIUniclllll utU ity which

Vurch•••••llctrioity fro~ "DUnioipal II.etrlc ceoR.rativ.
"'Del.tion of whLch It 1. a .a.b.r.

:IS. -Raplec__nt t .... maan. the e.aJ •• t.a. Jopo••d aD the
generation, trlftlBl..ian. dlilvery, cona~tiOA, ar ua. 01
el.ct~lcit, or natural 'I' u~dlr ,.ction. 437A.4, 437A.I.
• J7A.', Of '37A.7.

Sen.te rile 3.16, p. 16

24. "Self-9.nerator· IIlI&"a a p.etan, other than an
81acttlc company, natufll g'l company, electric cooparativ.,
or .unlcipal utility. who genlratl., by ~ean, of .n an-lite
facility wholly o~ne~ by or 1.lae4 In it. entlret.y to .ucb
par.on, el.ctrlclty lol.ly lor It. own conaun.tlon, .xc.pt for
inadv.rtent un.cheduled dellverlea to the ellctrlc utilit,
furniahing elect.rl0 .ervlcI t.o that aelf-generator. A peraon
who v.nlratel 'lectrlcity which 1. conau~d by any other
peraon, including any OVA.r, Ihar.holder, member, benaflcl.ry,
partnlr, or "Ioolate ot the patlan who gen.tat.ea aleot.ricLty,
I. not. a .alt-,eneratot. ror purpol" of thia auba.otion,
"on-aite tleUity" lILeanl an .Iectrio }lover qen"at1nq plant
that ia wholly owned by or l ••••d In ita .nt.irety t.o a perlon
and uaed to ,anlrate al.ctriclty .alely for con,unptlen by
auah per.on on the a.ml parcal of land on whl~h .ugh plant Le
located or on • contiquou, peroll of land. 'or purpo.aa of
thil aub.ectian, ·parcel of land" includ., each '.parate
parcil of land aho~n on tha tax 11.t.

25. "St.tewldl &1IIOUnt" lIleanl th. a~qulaiHon coat or a".1
major ad4ition which i. not a local amount.

3'. ·~a.payar· n••n. an elacttic comp.n~. natural '.1
ca~anYI electrlc coop.ratlve, lIlunicip.l utility, or other
peraon I~bj.c~ ~o the repl.calll.nt tlX Lmpo'ld und.r .,ction
'J7A.4, l37A.5, 431A.5, Ot 437•• 7.

27. "Tall yilt" mean•• calendar reae beglnnlng Janu.'1 1

.nd .n4in9 Deae~ber 31.
z.. "~ranaf.r raplaaement ta. n ~eanl the ta. l~poeed in a

eampltltive ••rvlae ar.a or a municipil utility which replace.
tranafer' mId. b~ the ~uniclp.l utility in accordance ~ith

aaoHon 314 ....
29. "'l'ranlllllaaian lIne" mean. a llne, IIIlr., or cable which

i. capable of operating at an .leotrla volta9a of 't l ••• t
thirty-lour and one-hall kilovolt••

3D. "Utll1th. board" nean. the utUiHe. board auate~ in
aecUon "4.1 •
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IUBCRAPT.. 1

GBMIIATLOH, ~RAMIMI8810N, AND DILIYIRY ~AXI8

.ec. S. NIW ISCfION. 4J7A.I .£PLA~T TAX IMPOIED ON
DILIVIRY 0' ~ECtaIClf~.

I. A feplao••ent dllivery ta. I. l"08ld on .vlry par.on
who ..kl' a aelivery of Illo~tioi~v to a oonlum-r within ~hia

'~I~I. ~b. r.placl••~t d.liv.r, tax Impo.'d by thi•••otlon
I. aq~al to tha au. of the followlnqa

a. ~e nu~.r of kilowatt-hour. ot electricity dlll.ered
to oan.um.ra by the t ••payer within lach electrio cO~ltltivl

.Ievici are. durinw thl ta. ~e.r .ul~iplild by the II.ctrio
rlpl.cement delivery ~I. rate In ,tfact for each .uoh el.ctric
~~tltivi .Irvlel .r•••

b. ~r. applicable, IDd in ad'ltion to the tax i~po'ld by
para9r1pn -a", the numblr of .Ilo~att-hour. at Ilactrlclty
dellverld to conaumaea bV the ta.pay.r within ••oh .lectric
ea-petitl••••rviol .rea durinw the ta. y.ar ~ltlplled by thl
Ileatric tran.flr replaeea-nt ta. e.te for .ach .uoh .l.ctelc
ca-petitlve .ervloe Ir...

a. If el.otcloity 1. aon.ume~ In thi••tatl, wh.thlr auoh
electricity i. puroh.aId, trln.ferred, oe .e11-9an.rated, and
the d.llvery, purch••• , tran.flrlno., or .'ll-g.n.r.tlon of
.uoh el.ctrieity I. not .ubjlot to the t •• lapo••d under
.ab.e~tion 1, • ta. i. l.po.ed on the con.um.r at the ratl'
pr••oribed under .u~a.ction 1.

3. ~leotrlo r.pl&c...nt 'eli••ry tla t.t•••blll be
clloula~•• -r the dle.otor 1oc eaob .l.ctric coop.tltiv.
.ervic••fe. a. follow.,

.0. the dlr.ctor .hall deterai•• the •••r.VI olntt.ll~

•••••••d proplrt, tl& liability alloc.t.d to ei.ctric '.Tvlc.
of .ach ~I.parlr, other tha. a .~.iol~.l utillty, prlncipally
•ec.lal an aleatrlo oo~.tltlve aervlce Irea aDd of .aoh
, ••lratioD Ind tr••••l ••1o. electric cooperative for the
........Qt ye.ra l"l t~rough 1'" b•••d on prop.rt~ ta.
pa,...t ...41. 1. the cia. of ••uaiolpel utility, the

"

eenatl ,ile 2416, p. II

aVlre,e c.ntr.lly •••e••ed prop'Tty ta. ll.bility allocated to
Illctrlc ••rYice i. the c.ntrally •••••••d property t.x
llabllit, of .uch municipal utility allocated to electric
..r.lol !OJ the 1~'7 ••••••mant year baala on prop.rty ta.
paYIIlnt. made.

b. The director .hall determln., for eech taxp.yer, the
nu~b.r of kilowatt-hour. of ellotrlcity 9Iner.t.d which would
have been aubject to t.~etlon under eection 431A.6, the numb.r
of pole _il.e whioh would hav. bl.n .ubj.ct to taxation under
.eotion 4J1A.l. and the n~~b.r of kilowatt-hour. ot
el.otricity d.livere4 to can.umer. which would h.ve b.en
aubjeot to taxation uadlr thi•••ctlon in oalend.r year 1~'I,

had .ucn ••ctlana be.n In afr.ct fat cllendlr year 199B.

o. The director .ball deter.lnl the electric ,eneratlon,
te.nl~I•• IQn, and dlliv.r~ tl. ca=pontnt. of the ayerawe
c.ntrally ••••••14 prop.rty ta. liability d.t.rnined In
P.tl9r.ph "a" lor e.ch electric coop.tHlvl a.rlliee are•••
folio....

III Th••leotrlo 9.neration ta. conpoRent lor an electric
aompetitlve "Tvlo. are••hell b. c~ut.d by multiplying the
ta. rat••et forth in .aatlon 117A.6 by the nu~blr of
kllov.tt-hcur. of .llctrlcity 9.neratld bV the t••payer
principally ••rving .uch .lectric competitive .erv1c••r,a
which would hi.' b.en .ubjeot to ta.atlon under ••otien tJ7A.6
in c.l.n~lr year 119., had th.t .ectlon b.en in elflct for
calanda~ y.ar 19•••

la) Th. ellctric tran••I.l1oft tl. cmmpoaent far .n
el.otric competitive ••rviee ar.a eh.ll be comput.d by
_u1tipl~i~9 the ta. rate. let forth in .ection 4l7A.7 by tb•
n~.r of pole .Il.a for e.ch line voltawl awn.d or le••ad by
the ta.pay.r principally ••rvlnv .uoh .lectrio camp.titlv•
••r.lc••rea Whloh would bavi be.n aubject to t •••tion un~er

••ctloA .31A.l on Decemb.r 31, It,., haa that ••etLon ~••n in
.ffec~ for aal.nd.r year 1181.
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(1) Th. alaatrla d.liverY ta. componant for an elactric
c~p.titiv•••Tvice ar•••hall ba the av.ra,e centrally
•••••••4 prop.rtr ta. 11abl11tr alloc.t.d to el.ctrlc aer.lae
ct tk. t.Kpay.r princlpall, ••rving .uch el.ctrlc aoap.titlve
••rvla. a,.a Ie•• tha alaatric ,.naration and tra.aala.ion t ••
conpon.nt. comput.d for luch .l.ctrlc conp.titl••••rvia.
ar.a.

(tr rha electric dallv.ry t •• coapon.nt for lacb el.ctrlc
co~patltiv•••rvlce .r•••hall b••dj~.ted, a. n.c••••ry, to
•••l,n tha ••c••• propert, t._ liability of .ach ,.n.ratlon
.nd tran..la.lon eleatrlc cooperatl•• to t~. el.ctrlc
coapetitiva a.rvie••r.a. priaclp.lly ••r••d an January 1,

1"'. by It. di.trlb~tlon .l.ctrla coop.ratlv...nb.r. and by
tho.e munlci~al utilltl•• which v.r. purcha.in, ••aber. ot •
NUniclpal el.ctrlc coop.ratlve •••cclation that i. a m.abe, at

the ,.ner.tlon ana tlan••i.aion el.ctrlc coop.ratlve. 8uch
a••i,na-nt of I.c.ee property ta. liability of .ach .uch
genlratlon and tran.~ie.ioa electrIc cooperative .kall b. made
la proportion to the .pproprllta whoLeaala rata chargea in
cal.n~ar y••r 1"1 to it. di.tributlon .l.atric coop.rativ.
Remb.r••nd munlclp.l .l.ctrlc cooperative •••DolatiDn .~mber.

which puraha••d .leotricity feOR the ;enecetion .nd
tran••i ••lo. eleotric oaop.r.~lve. AAy amount •••ignabl. to a
municipal el.atrlc coop.r.tlvi •••ocLation .hall b. r.a••ignld
to tbe el.ctrlo c~pltltlv••ervl0. area•••rv.a b, .~ch

a••oeiation'. purcha.lng ~unlolpal utllity member. an4 .hall
~I alloc.tea anon, tk.. In proportion to the appropri.te
whol•••le rale oharQ.a in cal.nder ye.r 1"8 by .uah aunlcip.l
.tlet,Lo coap.ratlv••••oelation to it. purah•• lng municipal
II till t, IIClllber.. rar purpo... of thl••ub••ctlon, "eJlc•••
ploperty tax U.blllty" .....n. the lIGIOunt b, "hlch the IllIrall'

c.ntrally .I•••••d propert, tax ll.bllltr tor the •••••••ent
year. 1"3 throu9h 1"7 ot a ,.n.ratlon .nd tren.~i.aian

electria eooparatlYi .ac.eda the tentative genel.tion and
tr.n••i ••lon ta••• which would have b••n inpo••a on auch

S.n.t. rill 4416. p. 20

g.neratlon Ind tran_mla.lon electrio cooperetlve under
••ctlon. e37A.6 and fJ7A.7 for calendar y••r 1998. had .uch
t •••• b.en in .ttect for calend.r y..r li,e. An el.ctric
coopefative d••cribed In ••ction 431&.', .ublectlon 3,

paragraph "c", 1. d••m•• not to h.v. any .AC•• ' property ta.
U.bllity.

d. ~h. dlr.ctor ahall det.rnine an electric d.llv.ry ta.
rat. tor ••ch .l.ctrlc competitlve •• tvic. arel by divldln9
the el.ctrLc deli~ery t •• component for the electric
cCllpetltlve ••rvLee ar.l, •• adju.ted 'IIy paragraph "c",
auDpara,r.ph .f), by the number of kilo•• tt-hou,. delivered by

tk. t.xpayer princip.lly a.rvlny the electric cc~petitlv.

••rvlc. arel to con.u~.,. In calend.r ye., 1991, wnJch would
nave b.en .ubject to taxltlon under t~l. a.ction If thi.
••ctlon had be.n in .ffect tor calendar y•• l l'98.

f. Municipal eleatria tran.rer repl.cem.nt tAX ret.e .hall
be calcul.ted annu.lly by the oity council of .Iah aity
loc.ted within .n Il.ctric ~p.titiy••'Iviee Ir•• a.rved by
a municipal utility •• of January 1. 1"., by dlviding the
av.ra,e .nnual dollar amount at electric rellted tranat.r.
~da pu~.u.nt to .ectlon Ilf.e9 by the ~aniclp.l utility
.ervin, the electrio cO~getltlve .ervlce acea, other thin
tho•• tran.I.ra declared exe=pt from the tran.fer I.plaal~nt

tax by the alty oOllncil. pl~. the municIpal tranefec
ceplacemant ta. r.c.1••4 by tbe munioip.lity. If any, durlni
the Live I=-edlately pr.ceding calend.r y.ar. by the nuabe~ ot
kilo.att-ho~~. of eleotriclty deliver.d to con.umer. In th.
-aleatric eom~tltiv•••rvlce .r•• durln9 the l~ediat.ly

priced in; c.lendar year which ~er. lubj.ct tc taxation under
thl•••ctlan or whloh would have b••n .ubjeot to taaation
under thi•••ctlon had It been In etteat for _uah calendar
y.ar. ~he city council on it. own .otion, or 1n the ca•• of •
nunlelpII utillt, 90v.rnea by a bOlr~ ot tru.te•• under
ckaptet 38B upon a reaDlutlon of the boald of trulte••
requ•• tlnq lueh actlo~, ..y dlclal. Iny tranet.~ or plrt of
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auok tcan-ter to b. exempt from the tcan.fec rlplece~ent tex
und.r thi. aectlon. Such catae .hall b. c.lculated and
ceportad to the dicactor on or b.foc. AuVU.t 31 of ••ch tax
y••c.

5. A nuniclp.l utility t••~yer II entitled to • credit
.Qaiaat the .uniclpa1 electrla tran.l.c r.pl.clment tax equal
to the .vlc.91 ••ount of Ilactrlc-caletad tranafer. made by

.uoh munlcip.l utility ta.plyec und.r ••ctton 31••1'. other
than tho.e tr.nef.cI d.ol.r.d •••~t fco~ tr.n.f.r replacement
t.x by tha aity aouncil. during the pr.aed1nv tlva o.l.ndar

y••'I.
5. ~h. following .r. not .ubj.ct to the ,eplaotment

d.liv.ry ta. impoI.d by .ub.ectlon. 1 and Z.
a. D.livery of electclclty ~.nerat.d by a low capaaity

flotor alecllia power 91••rltlng pl••t.
b. p.l1v.ry of aleotricity to a city tco••ucb clty'a

aunloipal utility, .ro~ide4 luoh al.ctrlcity 1. UI•• bJ the
city for the public purpa••• of thl city.

c. SI.atclaitJ cO~lumad bl ••t.ta uciv.rlity or
univar.ity ot .aienae ••• teahlology. pro.14ed .uch
electricity wa. ,anecltl' by prop.rty da.crlb.d in .eotlon
4Z7.1, ••b••ation 1.

d. &ieetrioity f.nlr.tld .nd con.um.d by ••alf-venarator.
7. IOtwlthat.nd1lV .ub••ctlen 1, tb. alectric dellv.~~ ta.

rIte appli.d to kilow.tt-bo~r. of .laeir1oi~y d.liv.c.~ br a
talpa,ar to utility pro~rtJ 104 t.alllti •• whioh are plac.a
l~ ••rvlca on oc .ft.r Janu.ry I, II", an4 .r. own.d by DC

1••••4 to .nd inlti.lly ••r~.' by .uch t••p.,er ahall be tha
• llatria 4.11..rv tax r.ia 1n .ffeet foe the .l.otrio
ee-patltlvl .arvice .c•• pcinolpally ••r~.d by auah utility
property and faollltl •••••n ihou9h .uoh ~tillty prop.ctw .n~

f.allltl•••av ba ~~.ie.lly locat.' In anoth.r .l.ciria
ao.,.tltlva a.rvica ar•••

I. If for .ny te. l.ar .rter c.l.ndar ,aar 1"8, tb. total
taaable kilow.tt-ho~r. of el.ctricity r.quir.d to ba rlported

Sinat. rlla 1415, p. 31

by taxpayera puc.u.nt to leotlon '11A.', .ub••etlon I,
paragupb. ~a· .nd "b-, with r ••plat to .ny .lectric
co~p.i1tlva ••rvlee ar.a, Incr••••• or d.cr••••• by more th.n
th. thr ••ho14 percentage tr~ the av.tag. of the ba•• y••t
• .euotl for that .l.atrla comp.titiv. a.cviol Ir•• during tht
1~141ate1V pr.cedlng tlve calenOar y••ta, the ta. r.te
lmpo••d undar .ub••cUon 1, pu.graph ".", and lub••cotlon 2,
ter th.t ta& y.ar .hall b. reoalaulat.d b~ the dlr.ctor for
that electric comp.tltive ••rvlc••cea 10 th.t the total of
the 'eplaeamant .l.otric dellv.rv tax•• cequlred to b.
report.d purlu.nt to meation 4J1A.I. lub••ctlon I, pacllr.pb
".". for th.t al.ctric CCllllp.tittV. I.cvlc••r•• with re.pact
to the tax 1I11po••d under .ub.eotlon I, paragraph "a", and
.ublaetlon 2, ahall be .. follOWlI

a. If the numb.r of kilow.tt-hour. of .l.ctrlcity requlr.~

to b. ceport.d incr••••a by mote th.n the the••hold
perc.ntag., one hunde.d two ~.rc.nt of .uah t•••• r.quieed to
be r.ported b, tlZiayera tor th.t al.ctrlo competltiv•••rvle.
arl. for the l-medlately pr.c.dln, t.x ye.t.

b. If the nu.b.r of kilewatt-hout. of .leatrlcity r.quirld
to be rapert.d d.or••••d by .or. than the tnte.ho14
perco.nt.g•• ninat~-eight percent of auch ta••• r.q~l,.d to b.
reportea by t.xpay.r. for that el.ctrlc c~.tltiv•••evle.
ar•• for the immedi.telv pr.ceding tax y••e.

FOI purpa.ea of pauvuph. M." and lib", 1n computing thl
ta. cde under lub..cUon I, paragcaph -.", .1Ie1 .\lb.ectlon 2,
for ta. yeer 1"., the dlr.ctot ahall u.a the al.ctria
delivery ta. compenent comput•• fo, the el.otria oo~.tltiv•
.alvic. are. pur.uant to .ubl.ct Ion 3, pat.gupll "0", In liau
of the taxe. requ1r.d to be lapatted for th.t .l.ctrio
ooap.tltlve .arvlc. ata. lor tb. i..ediat.l~ pr.oedi1\9 tlX
y.n.

~h. thr••hol' percentage ahlll b. d.tel_lned .nnuall, .nd
.hall ba .ight p.rc.nt for any el.ctric COMpetitive ••rvlce
.e•• 1. whick thl .verlgl of the ba•• y.a, aDOunt. for the
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prec.dln; five cal.naar V••rl do.1 not l.cI.d tbrl. billion
kilowatt-hour., and ten p'~OInt for all other ellotric
co~p.tltiv. larvia••r••••

bV .Iloh uc.lculat1olilo! an llacl:rlc ddhery tea ute, if'
rlquire4, Iball ba NIdi and the naw lat. Ihall b. publlah.d in
the Iowa .daUulltratlve b~il.tln by the dir.clor bJ no later
thin "ay 31 following the ta. y.ar. Tbl director Ih.ll .djult
the tent.tiv. raplac...nt ta. i~oald by aube.otion 1,
p.ra,raph "a-, and .ubl.otion ::z r.quir.d to b••hINn on .ny
aff.ctld ta.payar'l r.turn pllr.uant to ItotioA .J7A•• ,
lubl.ctlon I, p.r.gr.ph ••• , to refleat the .djulted d.1iv.ry
t •• r.t. for the t •• y.ar, .nd r.port luch adjuetment to the
alfeoted t.apaYlr on 01 befora June JO followln, the t •• y••r.
fha n.w eleotrio delivery ta. rat••hall apply prolp.atlvlly,
until auah tt.l a. furth.r adjultme.t il requir.d.

'or purpol'. of thi•••ction, -belt year a-aunt~ "Ina for
cllindar v.ar. prior to tax y•• r 1"', the lum of the
kilowatt-houri of el.otrlcity d.llver.d to oonlu~.rl ~lthin an
.l.ctric competitive I.rvice area by the ta.plyer prinoipally
larvlnl .uch 11.ctrlc oo~elitlvi ••rvie. ar•• which vo~ld

have b.en lubjeot to taxation undlt t~i. I.ction had thll
laotioD beeo in efflct for thOl1 yaarl; and for t.x y.arl
after calendar ~.ar l'tl, tbe t ••able ki1owltt-ho~rl 01
.lectricity Tlqulrad to b. r.port.d bV ta.paylrl purluant to
..etlon 4nlt.', .ubllcHon 1, para,raplt. "l" and "b-, wlth

r.lplct to any electric compatitiYI .Irvlel ar•••
i. a. Arter cale.dar y.ar lill, If a lunloipal Ilectric

CQo~.r.tlva a.loaiatian c••••• to puraha•• el.ctricity frc.
t~ glnlratiol and tr.ft••lalian Ileotrlc coop.rative from
whIch It purokaled aleatrlcltv in 1"., and for a pltlod of
ana ~un4rld althtV aav. altlr .uah p~rahl••• c••••, no
aunlcip.l utl1itv ...ber of .uch •••oelatlon p~rcbal'.

electrlolty fra- .uch Ilnlratlon and tran.mlaalon .llctric
cooplratiye. thl ••a.I. property tax liability ••algned
pur.ua.t to .ub••ction 3. plrlgr.ph ·e", lubPiragraph (4), to

Sinat. rl1~ 2.16, p_ 24

the Itectric competitive lervlce .re.e princlplllV '.Tved by
the ~unlcipal utility memberl on January 1. 19'" ahall bl
r.movld fra. the .llctrlc dellvltV t.x compon.nt of thoa.
11.ctrlc co~p.titiv••arvlce are.e .nd t~e el.ctric delivery
ta. rate for tho•••llctric coap.titive ••rvlc. ar••••~11 be
r.o.lcul.tld to r.flect that ch.o,e.

b. After calend.r y.ar I"., If a m~nlcipal utility ce••••
to be I purcha.ing ~e.be of a municipll .leotrlc coop.rativ.
a.acoiatlon whioh purchl.ed el.ctricitv in calendar Y.lr 1'"
from a generation .nd tran••i.a!an electric coop.rativ., .nd
ror • p.rlcd of one hundred eighty dlY' alt.r the nunlaipal
utility c••••• tc b•• purcha.ing n.mber of auch I.eoclatlon
.uch municlpal utllity de•• not purch••••l.ctriclty lro~ .uch
q.ner.tion and tran.mi•• lon .l.otric GOoplr.tive, tht ••C.II
property tax liability a.,lgned purluant tc lublectioa ],
paralJuph ·c", aUbpara9rlph (4), to th••lectric competltiv.
••IYle••rea principally .erved by the .unioipal utility on
January 1, 19'9, .~.11 be r.ftovad tro~ the el.ctTic d.livery
ta. component of tho.1 electric cOftpetltlva .ervice .r••5 and
the .lectric d.livlry t •• rate for tho.e electric competltiv.
•• rvic. araaa .h.ll be recalcul.ted to r.tllct thlt cheng••

c. If. rlcaleulltlon h•• prevloualy been ~.de by the
dirlctor purluant to lub.ection • for an eleatric comp.titlve
I.rvlce ar.a deacribe4 In thll .~b••ation, the r.calcul.tion
r.qulred by thil ,ublectlon Ihall b. ~dl by the dlr.ctor by
nodlfyln9 the melt recent r.c.laulation under eubl.otlon • to
eliminate the ••011. property ta. lilbilitv or19ina11y
.llacat.d to .ucb el.ctric cc.petltive .erYic. are. under
lubleoUo. 3, ptTlVraph -a", lubparaquph (4).

d. Any racalcul.tlo~ rlquir.a bV thl••ub.ection .hll1 be
.adl .nd the nlw rate Ih.ll be publl.hed in the low.
&dai.i.tra~lYe bvlletin by lh. director bJ May 31 of the
c.landar yeer durln9 wbich the ev.ntl deloribe. In paragraphl
-a- .nd -b- are tepertla al provided in ••ctlen 431A.',
Illb••c:Uan 1, para9uph "f". 'lh. new I1lctric d.llv.ry t ••
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rat. eh.ll be effective January lof the tax year In· which It
11 publilhla .na .h.ll .pply pro.plctIYaly, until auoh time e.
further .dju.tmant i. c.q~lr.a.

10. ~h. Ilectaic d.llv.ry tea ratl In Iffect for .ach
allotlla comp.tltivl ••rvic. Irl' ah.l~ b. publl.hld by the
dlreetor in the leVI .a.lnl.tr.tlve bulletin on or b.tore
~ov.~lr JO, 11~9, and annu.lly after that date. durinv the
le.t querter of the tex y.ar.

Sec. ,. ..Itt 'FlO!!. 417•• 5 R8PLACUIN'r 'lAX IHPOflB:D ON
DBLIlrall or NA'l'URAL au.

1. A r.plaOl••nt dallv.ry tax II l.paa.a on .very per.on
who nak••• delivery of natur.1 g•• to e coneu~.r within thi.
.t.ta. The replace..nt d.llvery t,z i~po.ed by tni•••ctlon
ahall ba equAL te the .um of thl following I

a. The numb.r of thel•• of n.tural ga. deliv.red to
ccn.u.ar. by the taxpay.r within .ach n.tuf.l g•• comp.titiv.
••rvic. .r•••uriftg the t •• y••r ~ltlpll.d by the natur.l gal
dallvery taa rate In .fflct for .ach .uah n.tur.l ge.
competitive .arvle. are••

b. Mhare applicabl., .nd In ad4ltlon to the t.~ Inpalld by
p.ragr.ph -•• , the numbel of tharma of naturll 9•• dellv.r.d
to canau..r. by t~e taxp.~.r within Ilob natural ,I.
co~.titly•••rvic. ar.. durin, tha t•• year mUltiplied bV thl
municipal n.turll 9a. tr.n.fer replacement tax rlt. for ..ch
• uoh n.tur.l V•• conplt1tlve ••rvice area.

3. If natural ea. i. oon.un.d in thi. atat., _b.th.r .ucb
~.tul.l ••a ia puraha••d or teanaferr.d, .nd tha d.llv.ry,
purabA••, or tr.naferlno. of IUcb n.tvell .a. i. not .u~jaat

to tb. t .. inpo.e. under .ub••atlon 1, a tax i. 1.poa•• on the
cOI.~r at the r.t•• pr••crlb.d under .ub'letloa 1.

l. M.tur.l ,.a d.llve[, til rat•••hall be aalculat•• by

the alrlotor tor .acb .atural g•• aoapetiti~e ••rvLc. Irel a.
follol"

&. ~h. director .b.ll d.t.r.lne tfte .verag. c.ntrally
........ proplrty lax 11.blllty Illocatla to n.tural gaa

aenat. Pile 2416, p. 26

••rvica of elDh tlxpay.r, other than a aunlcip.l utility,
principally a.rv!ng a n.tur.l ga. ca~etit!v••ervia. ar.a for
the 11••••Dent yelra 1993 thrau9h 1"7 b•••d en prop.rty tax
paymentl mid.. In thl ca.a oe a _unlcip.l utility, t~.

.vlra,. c.ntr.lly •••••••a prop.rty tlZ liability allocat.d to
n.tural 91••ervice i. the c.ntrally ••••••e~ prop.rty t.x
liabilLty ot auch ~uniclpal utilIty .lloc.ted to natural y ••

..rvic. for the 1"7 ••••••m.nt ye.r b.aad on property t.z
pay••nt••ade. Par purpol.a ot thla e~b.ectlon, taxp.y.r do••
not Includl a pipeline ao.pany defln.d in .ectlon .1'A.Z.

b. '1he dlrector .~all deter.ine tor e.ch taxply.r the
number at therD. of natur.l ga. delivered to conlu.er. which
would h.ve been aubj.ct to t.xation under thle ••ation in
cIl.ndar yaar 1". had tbl•••ction b.ln in etfact for
cal.nd.r y.ae 199!.

c. '1h. dir.ctor Ih.ll dlt.rMin•• natural 9a. dellv.ry taA
ratl for .ach natural ga. camp.tltlve .ervici ar.a by divl~ln9

the aVlrag. c.ntrally •••••••d prep.rty tax li.bility
.llocet.~ to naturll va. e.rviae of the taxpayer principally
.erving the n.tur.l gl. comp.titlve lervlce Ir.a by the number
of tnerm- of natural 9.' de11v.r.4 by .uch taxpayer to
con.UMarl In cal.ndar ye.r 191' which would havi be.n .ubject
to ta.atian und.r tnl•••ction hed .uch ••ction b••• 10 eftect
for cal.n~.r ye.r 1111.

4. ~lclpal natural g•• tran.ter replacement t •• ratel
Iball be c.lculot.d .nftuall~ by tb. city council of .a~b cit,
loeat•• within. natural V•• comp.titiy. a.rvice area ••rved
by ••~nlclpal utility •• or ~.n~ary 1, 1t91, by diViding the
av.~.,••nnUII doll.r amount ot natur.l ,a. rel.tad tranafer.
made pur.uont to ••ctlon 314." by tn. nvalclpal utility
••~ving the natur.l ga. co_petiti••••rvic. at.o, othlr than
thoae tran,'.e. '.al.red e.enpt from t~. tr.~II.~ r.pl.oem.nt
t.x by the city council. plul the ~uAloip.l tran.fer
r.~l.cem.nt t.x r.c.lved by the auolclpality, If .ny, during
thl tiYl I~.~iat.ly preceding c.llndar v.ar., by thl number
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of lb.r•• 01 aaturll 91. dellver.d to oon.umer. In the natur.l
va. co.pltitlve ••rvlc••r.a dur1n9 lh. l=m.diltlly preceding
aale.da~ y.ar whic' were aUbj.at to taxation under thia
.eallon or which would h.v. b.en .ubi.ct to taxation under
t~l••eotlon had it b••n In .ff.ct tcr IUch c.lendlr ye.r.
The city oouloll on It. own motion, cr In lhe ca•• o~ •
aynLcip.l utility governed by • bo.rd at tru.t.e. under
ahapter 3.a upon. r ••olution of·thl bo.rd of tru.teel
requ••ti•• luaa action. ~ey ~.ollre anr lrlnlfer or part of
euCk trl••f.r to be .xeapt from the tran.f.r replacement t ••

under tbl•••ction. 8ucb r.t•• Ihlll b. c.lcullt.d and
reported to the dir.ctor on or bllore Augu.t J1 of each tax
~a.c.

S. A municip.l utility taxpay.r 1. entitled to a cr.dlt
a,aiR.t the munIcipal natural VII tr.n.ler rlplac~nt ta.
l,ulI to lhl avera,. aDOunt of nalurll , •• r.llted tr.nller.
.ade b~ .uch aunlolpal utility t.xp.y.r under I.otion S••••t,
oth.r than tho•• tran.f.r. declared ex.mpt trom tran.fer
replac.ment ta. bX tne oity council, during tAl Ir.c.dln, five
c:a1lYlCla r year••

,. »otwith.tandlng .ub••ctlon 1, the natur.l ga. d.liv.ry
tax r.tl .pplied to ther.. o~ natur.l gl. d.llvered by I
taxpaYlr to util1ty pcoplrty and facilitll. wbiCh aCI placed
in ••rvic. on or alter Jenuary 1, 1'99, Ind whieb are o~ned by
or 1..... to and initially ••rv.d by luch taapay.r ahall b.
thl natul.l ga. d.llv.ry ta. r.te In eftect far the natur.l
, •• ca.pltltivi ••rvlae area ~llncipally .arv.d by .uch
utility prop.rty .nd 160111tl•• eYln though auah utillty
proptety an4 laol11t1•• may b. phy.ic.lly loc.t.d In anoth.r
..tura1 v•• co..,etltiv...rvle••r•••

7. g.llverf of natur~l gal to • city tram .uab city'.
~nlcip.l utility i. not aubjegt to thl replac••ent daliYery
tax l-,ol.d under .ubllctlan 1, plratraph -a", and .ub••atio~
2, provided .uch natural ~. i. u.ed by the city 'or the
~bl1c purpo.e. of the city.

Senate rile 2416. p. 21

S.ctlon .J1A.5. lub.ectlon ~, doe. not apply to natural 9a.
conlumed by a per.cn, olher than an .lectrlc company, natural
91. CORpaoy, II.atric cooperltlv., or ~unlaip.l utillty.
Icquir.d by meanl of facllitiel owned by or l ••••d to luch
perlon on January 1, 1881, which were phy.ia.lly attac~.d to
pipll1nel t~t are not per~ltt.d purluant to chapter .,8 a.d
u••d by .uch p!l.on for the purpole of byp•••Ing the locl1
natural ~a. company or nunlclpal utIlIty.

•• If, for any t •• YI.r after calendar ye.r 18t., tbe
tatal ta.able thlr•• of natural ga. requlrld to b. reported by
ta.payer. purlulnt to .Iatlon 437A.I, .ub••ctlon 1. paravrlph.
..... and "b", "Ith r.lpect to any l1atural ga. cOJIpet1tlve
I.rvici Irea Incr ••••• or decrea••• by more than the t~re.hold

plrClnt.g' fro~ the averl,e or the b.le ye.r ~ount. tor thlt
natural ga. comp~tlkive •• ryie. area d~rin, the lm-ediatlly
prec.ding five oal.ndlr y.arl, the tax rate impo.ed undez
lub••et.loll 1, paragrapb "a~, and eub.eotlon 1 lor that t ••
yeAT .hall be racilculated by the directar for that nalural
la. competitIve ,.rvice aral .0 th.t lhe total ot the
replaaement nat~r.l ,a' d.llvezy taxea required to b. r.po~t.d

pur.~nt to .ection 4J7A.I, lublletlon 1. paragr.ph •••• for
thlt natural ~I' competitivi .eryic••r•• with re.pect to the
tall illpo.ed undlr .ub••cUan 1. para9raph -." rand IUb.lctlan
3 .hall b. a& follo.l.

a. It the lu~b.r of th.rn. of naturll 91. r~uired to b.
r.ported iacr.lled by mGre than the thrl.hold perclntaw., one
hundr.d tvo percelt at .uob taxe. required 10 b. report.d by

ta.pay.rl fOE that n.tural ; •• compelitivi ••rvic. area for
the i~dlatlly precedIng t.ll ye.r •

b. If the number of th.r•• of natural gaa required to be
r.port.d d.or••••d br morl th.n tha threlbold percenta91,
nlnety-elght percent of .uch laxe. rlqulred to be r.ported by

taxpayer. far that natur.l 9.' competitlve ••rvlce .rel tor
the illlllediately pucedin; tax y.ar. .
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c. Par pll.rpolel of plr.grlph. "." Ind "bOl. In COIIIPUtinlll

the tlx r.t. und.r Ill.b.lctlon I, plragr.ph ·a", and .ubl.ctlon
Z for cllendar , ••r ll'i, thl 'Ir.ctor .hlll U.I the .vlr.gl
clnlrally •••eliia proplrt~ t •• ll.bllity .llocat.d to nltural
'II ••rvic. o08put.d for tba natural gil competitive .arvici
Ir•• puclu.nt ta Iub••otion " ,.rqrlph "..", In U.\I of the
tax•• raquir.d to b. r.ported for that Datural '.1 comp.titive
.erYlae .r•• for the l...dlltely peeoldtng t.x ~.Ir.

Th. threlhoLd p.reent.'1 .hall be d.ta~tna' annu..lly .nd
.b.ll be .lqht pero.nt for .ny natural 91' ~p.tltlva ••rvlee
are. ln whioh the av.r.,e of tb. ba.a y••r amount. for the
pr.c.dlng flv. calendlr y••r. dOli not e.c••d two hundr.d
fiftV ml1110n ther~., .nd t.n perc.nt fOT III othl' n.turll
~ CQlPetltlvl a.rvlee ..r••••

.IQILculatlon of • natural 'I' delivery t.x r ..te, II

r.qll.ir.', .h..LI be ...d. and the n.w rlt. pubil.h.d In the la~e

admini.trltlva buI1,tin by the dlrectar by na lat.r thin NIY
Jl following the t.x yell'. ~hl director .h.ll .dju.t the
tent.tlv. repllcen.nt tlX iDpo'ld by lub.lction I, plr.gr.ph
.... , and .ubaletlan a r.qul~eG to b••hown on Iny .ffected
taxpay.r'a return pura~ant to ••otlon .'7A•• , .ubaletion 1,
par.gr.ph "I", to renect thl .djll.tld d.Uvery tax r.te for
the tlx y••r, and rlport auoh 14juitaeAt to the aff.cted
t.xply.r on or before Jun. 30 follo~ln9 the tla ye.r. The nl.
~Atvr.l g.a daliv.ry t •• rat. ablll Ipply pro'~latl~.l~. until
.uab tl•• I. further adju.tmlat 11 requlrld.

Pol' purpa••a of thl••ub••ctlon, "DI.I year amaunt· .'Ina
for clleadar Y.lr. prior to t.a V.le ii", tbe aum of the
th.I•• of ••tu~ll , •• dlllv.red to con.u.lr. within I natur.l
'1. oaNpetltl••••rvla••~.a by thl t.XpaY.I prinolpilly
.ac.lag .uGh n.turll ••• OOIPltltlVI •• rvlcI .rl. Which would'
have bl.a .ubieat to tllCltlon under thl•••otlon hid thll
••otlon bIen in .fllct tor tha•• ~llr.1 and for t.x yearl
..ttlr calendlr year It", the t.xlbll thlr~a of nllucal g••
Ilqulrld to b. repoctl. ~y taxpay.r. pur.vant to ••otion

••nate Fil. 2416, p. 10

4]7". I, .ubl.cUon I, pllra;r.ph. "a~ And "~", with re.peet to
Any nlt~r.1 ql. competitive ••rviol area.

I. Thl natur.l f •• d.liv.ry t.x rate in .ff.ct for .ach
n.tll.r.l 911 campltltly•••rvlo. Ir•••hall b. publlahed by thl
dirlctor iA the low. admlni.tr.tlv. bull.tin on or befora
NovI~r 3., la'9, And Innually .ftlr thlt dlte, during the
lilt q~art.r of the t.x y.ar.

lIec. 7. DB 'JFC'tION. U'A.6 RIPLAC8JlBM 'fAX IM.OSBD ON

.L~R[C GEBEaATION.

1. A repllce..nt ,enerltion tlx ot .1. hundredth. Df a
c.nt p.r kllow.tt-hour of el.ctrlalty Vlnerated within thia
.tate durin, the t.x y.ar 1. l~Daed on every peraon
generating eleotriclty, ••cept eLectrlclty ~en.r.t.d by tb.
fallo..ln~ I

a. A low clpacity factor electrla power genaratlnq pl.at.
b. 'acllitl•• owned by or l ••••d to • m~nlglpII utlllty

~h.n 4e~t.d to public ua. and not held for pecunialf profit,
eac.pt facllitle. of • .unlci~lly owned electric utility held
under joint owner.hip or I•••• and floilltiea of .n ILactrlc
power facilltv fln..no•• under chlpter 28P.

o. Mind en.r9Y convaraion property lubj.ct to a.ction
4211. ZI.

d. Mlthlne 9" conv.r.lon property .ubj.et to ••ctlon
&Z7.L, aubaeotlon al.

•• '.cllitle. own.d by or I ••••d to A atlte univeraity or
ll.nlvlr.lty of .cienc. and technology. to the eztlnt
.lectrlo1ty ,en.r.te. by .uch f.aliitie. il conlumed
••olullvely by .uah .t.te univer.ity or unlv.t.lty at Iclence
.nd tachnolO1iY.

f. On-.lt. floillti •• wholll ownld b~ or lea.ed In thell
.ntlr.ty to •••If-9.nlr.tor.

2. rot purpaa•• of thl•••ctlon, I: • ;enlr.tlon t.oll!t~

1. jointly awn.d or I••••d, the taxpaylr .hall co~utl the
number 01 kilOWAtt-houri of .l.ctriclty .ubj.ct to the
r.plael~nt 9.nlratlon tlK by multiplvln; tb. taxp.yer'.
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percent.g. lntlr.at ift the joLntly h.ld ,.nerltion flcility by
the nueber Df kilowatt-houri of .llotrlclty 9.n.ratld.

••e... "EII'RION. 4UA.7 U.LAC....1ft' TAX IN.O.ID OM

ILlefRIC 7aAN.HtS.IOR.
1. A replacemlnt tran..i ••lon ta. I. lapo.ed on Ivery

p.rlon ownlft; or l ••• ift; tr•••nt,.ion line' within thl, .t.tl
aDd .h.ll b••quIl to the .UI o£ .11 of the £ollawln9:

I. rivi hundrld fifty dolilr. plr pole mill or
trlft.m1••ion lin. owned or Jel,.d by the t.xp.y.r not
••c.ldin, on. hundre4 kilovolte.

b. ~r•• thou.and dollar. plr pol. ail. of tran••I•• ion
lin. owned or ll•••d by the ta.pay.r ,T.ater than one hundred
kilovolt. but not exceedin9 on. hundred fifty kilovolt ••

c. Slv.n hundred dollar. plr pole mill of tranami •• ion
line own.d or 1••••d by the ta.pay.r vreat.r than one hundr~

fifty kilovolt. but not e.alldino three hundred kl1avolta.
d. ..ven thouaen~ dDll.r. peT ~oll .11. of tran.mi•• lon

line o~ned or leea.d by the te.p.y.r 9rllt.r than thr.e
h~r.d kilovolt••

Th. r.pi.e....t tr.n.ml••lon t•••hall be ellculated an the
b.-I. of poll .11•• of trln.nl •• lon line o_ned or le••ed by
the ta.payer on the l •• t dar of the ta. y•• r.

2. ~. followlnO .h.ll aot bt aubj.ct to the raplaoeDent
tran••l.alon ta ••

.•• 'ra•••l ••10n II••• own•• by or 1••••4 to • munlclp.l
utility wh.n d.vot.d to public ule an4 not for pecuniary
proflt, I.cept tran.~l.alon lln•• of • nunIclpally owned
• leetrla utl1lty held und.r joint ownerahlp and tranaal••ion
11n•• of .n tl.ctrlo pow.r facl11t, fi ••no.a un~r ch.pt.r
z...

b. Trl•••l••lon lift•• own.d by or l ••••d to • l •••or wh.n
the 1••••• Of .ubl••••• of .uch tr.n.~L••lo. 11na. L. aubject
to tb. r.pl.ceI*ftt tr.n.ml ••lon ta ••

c. An, Ilectrio coop.r.tiv. which own., 1•••••, or own.
and 1..... 1n tote1 more than f1ftr pol••IL•• and 1,•• than
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.ev.n hundr.4 fifty pale allea of tran.ml•• lon line. In thi.
Itet.. Chapt.r 431 .hall .pply to luch electric coaper.t19".

4. ~r.n.nilalon lln•• own•• by or l.a.ed to ••tlt.
unlver.lty or Ynl.araity of lei.nce and technola9Y, pravlde4
.uch tran••l ••lon lin•• ar. u.ld ••clu.lvlly £or the
tr.n.~l.aion of .llotricity eanau~d by .uch atat. univar.ity
Dr univlr.ity or .el.nce and technology.

•• Tran••S••lon lin.a ~na4 by or l~a,.d to a per.on.
other thIn. public utility, for which I rranchl•• i. not
r.quIr.d ~nd.r ch.pter 47••

3. 'or purpa••• of thin ••etlon, if • trlna~l•• lon 11n8 I.

jointly ownld or 1••••• , the t.~PIY.T 'hall comput. the number
or pola miln. ,ubject to tha replacem.nt tean.mia.lon tax by

ftultlplyln9 the t••payer'a perc.nta9. inter•• t In the jointly
held tra••ni'llon linla br the nu~b.r or poll .lle. or .uoh
lin••.

&Ie. 9. 1111" IleTION. 4110\.1 Jt&1URlt All» PAYM.l1lIT

REgcIIlIMhT8 -- RATI t.OJU8TUNT8.

1. Ilch tl.p.yer, an or b.tora 'cbru.ry 21 following & tax
yelr, .hall file with the directot • return includini, but not
li~lt.d to, the followln, lnfor.atlonl

a. ~h. tat.l t •• ,bll kilowatt-houra of electricity
delivered by the t ••pay.r to con.u~eta within .ach electric
cocp.tltlve .ervlc. ar •• durinv the ta~ ya.r, and the total
ta••ble tb.r~. of n.tuT&l V., dlllv.r.a by tbl t ••payet to
con.um.r. wlthi~ each n.tur.l ga. coapatltlv. a.rvle. are.
during the tax y.ar •

b. ~h. total kilowatt-hour. of .lectricity canau.ld by the
t ••p.yer within .ach Il.ctrla compltltivl a.rvice araa during
the ta. y.ar lubj.et to ta. und.r ••etion 4J74.4, .ub'lctlon
2, and thl total ther.a or A.tural 9a. co••u~ed by the
taxpaJ.r within ••oh nltural ga. comp.tltlv••elvic« area
.urlnq t~. tax yeer aubj.ot to t.a und.r .ection 4314.5,
.u....eUon 3.
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e. ~be tctal la.able kilcwatt-hour. at eleotrlcity
;.a'lated by the ta.payer In Iowa 4urin9 tbe taa year.

d. '~e total ta.lble pola ai11' of Ilectlie tran.alilion
ll.e. Ln Iowa, by ~llovolt, oNned or l ••••d by the taxp.yer on
tbe laet d.y ot the tax ye.r.

e. The t.nt.tlve replac...nt taxel impoeed by I.ction
43111.4, .lIb••cUon I, peraVI.ph "a", l.cUan 4:n".4,
Illll.eotlon Z, leotian 431A. S, lubucHon 1, paca;raph ".",
.aatlon 437A.S, lubleatlon Z, Ind .ectlon. 4J7".6 an4 4J7A.7,
due for the ta. ye.r.

C. Per purpa.e. ot a ~unLclpal utility wblch I. a memb.r
Df a R~niolpa1 electrlc coop.rative a••ociatlon, t~.

occurclnce an or befo,e aapt'nOer 1 of the preced1nl oallndar
year or an .vent a••oribed in aeetlon 4J7".4, .ubaecllon t,
paragrlph "a" or "b", and the aate on which the Dne-~undred

ei9hty-day requIrement under luoh plca9raph wa. met.
2. Eaoh taKp&yer I~biect to a ~unlcip.l tran.te,

raplacem.nt t.x, on or betora rabruary •• foilawing • ta.
ye.r, ahell tile vlth the chief tln.nci.l officer of eac~ cIty
loc.ted within an electrlo oc natulal 9aa conpetltlve .elvlce
araa ..rwed by ••uniclpal utility al of Janual~ I, litt, I
return lncludlnl, bu~ not ll~itl~ to, the followin~

InfolMUonl
a. fba totAl tA&lbll kllowltt-hourl of Ilec~riaity

~li.I~ld ~J the t,.,IYlr withln ,.ch ellatria conpI~itlva

.I~vlci aria delcrlbld In a.otlon t37A.4, 'U~lectlon I, durin;
thl t •• , •• r and the tot.l taxabl. ther.1 of •• t~lal ga.
"llvlred b, the taxp.yar withift each 'AtYral ••• cQlp.titlya
.arvlc. area 41.crlbld 1n .ectlon 4J7a.5, .u~.eotloa ., dur1n9
t ... t.1l ,ear.

~. ror. ~Dlci,.l utility taapay.r, tbl tatll trln.rlr.
.ada by thl t.apa,.r u.aar ••atiol J••••t within laca
ce-pltltlve ••ryioa ar•• dYrl_, the preclding callndar y••r,
allocAtl4 bltw.e~ .leetrie-related tran.rlra and natur.l ,a.
rllated tran.rlrl An4 tot.l oredltl d••orl~.d In .eotlon.
417&.4, lublaotlon 5, Ina 4J7A.'. I~b.eatlon I.
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o. ~ha tran.fer raplacement t •••• ~~o••d by .ection.
~J7".4, lubaecUon 1, pAragraph "b·, and U7A.5, lubeectian 1,
parAqraph "b" I du. tor the tax year.

J. A return ahall ba 119ne4 by ID otflcac, or othel perlon
duly .uthorl.ad by the taxpayer, ~nd DU.t b. certified .a
oorract and ln accordance wLth fora. Ind rulel pt••cribed by
tn. dlrlctor In the CA.e of a return '11.4 purluAnt to
Iliweatioll 1, .nd In aacordanc.· ",lth f01.lll1 and rule.
prelccib.4 by the chief flnancl.l officer of the city in the
ca•• ot a return flied purlulnt ~o lube,ctlon 2.

4. At tha time of tllin; tbe .~.turn requir.d by .ubl.ctlon
1 with tha director, the taxpayer .nall calculAte the
lentatlve replaclm.nt tax due for tha tax year. ~he dicector
I~ll computa .ny adjult.enta to thl replacemant ta. requIred
by .ub'lctlo~ 7 and by ••otion 4l7A.~, lublectlcn I, and
a.ction 4]7A.5, lub••otlon B. an~ nQtity tbe taxpayac of a.y
loch .~jult..ntl 1n accordAnca w1th the r.qulre~.ntl cf luch
pro.l.lon.. Ihe dlr.ctox and the d.plrt~.nt of aana9lma.t
lhall co.p~ta the Illocaticn at r.placem.nt tax•• aaonq local
tA.inV dlatilot. aad report auch .llccatlon. to county
trla.urer. pUlluant to ••ctlon C]1A.1S. aAled on euch
allo~ltlona, the tr••lurer ot ••ch county ahAll Dotlfy .ach
ta.paye~ on or b.fore AU9ult ]1 fallowing a t.x year at It.
replacemant ta. oblltatlan to tha county tr •••urer. On or
betore ••ptlmbat 30, ~QDO, and on or b.tora aepta~ber 30 of
aach lubaequent y.ae. thl ta~ay.r ahall ra.lt to the county
tra.lurer of ••ch count~ tc ~hich luch replace••nt taa II
.llocated pur.uant to .ectlon .J7A.15, one-balf of the
rlpla~~ment t.x 10 .llccated, and en or bafore the luccI.dln;
Harch 31, the t.xp.y.r ahall r.~lt to lhl county tllalur,rl
the r...inin; raplacI~nt t •• 10 Alloaatad. It notificAtlon
ot • t.xpaYlr" rlpllc~at ta. obll,atlon 1. not .ail.d by a
county trellurer on or blfora AU'll'lllt Jl following. t •• Ylar,
.uGh ta.pa~er Ihlll hAve thirty dlya from tb. data thl
notifIcltion II ~allad to r ••it one-halt oC thl rlplacament
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ta. othel.il1 ,equir.a bV tbi. lub••ctlon to b. remitted to
.uch county tr•••urer on gr blto~••aptemb.~ 3D. If a
ta.plyer fall. to tl..ly r.-it replloe..nt ta.e. a. provi~ed

in thia auba.ctlon, the Gounty tr..eurer cf eacb aff.ct.a
oo.nty .ball notify t~e .Ireotor ot .~oh f.ilure.

5. Al the tla. cf filing the leturn requlr•• by .ub••atlon
2, thl tlwplYlr .hlll cilculit. tha nunlolpal tran.f.r
replael..nt tal dUI for' the tel y••r. ~uniclpal tranlter
rapllcl..nt taxe. Ihall be plid to the chllf fin.ncial officer
Dt thl olty to which thl t .....re Iliocat.d at .uch time Ind
plaae •• dlrect.d by thl olty oouncll.

6. MOtwLth.tandiai .ubl.elion. 1 throu9h 5, a ta.paver
.hall not ba required to fill a return ath.rvi•• requlred by

thl. aection or r..it any r.pl.c.m.nt tax for any t •• year In
which the ta.payer'l repl.c~nt tal lilbility before credit.
II three hundrld doillr. 01 1••••

7. rol1owln, the dltlrnlnation of .llctric and naturll ~al

d.livery tax ratl. by thl dirlotor pur.uant to aecllon 437A.4,
•u~ectlon 1, and .lctLon 4)7.,5, .ub••ction J, if an
Idju.t-.nt I ••ultlfti fra- a ta.pay.r appell i. aad. to t ....
leyle~ .nd paid by a t ••payer with re.p.ct to any at the
••••••mant ye.re 1"3 throu9h 19., ua.a i~ det.r.lnin9 luch
rat•• , \he dir.ator .ball r.calculate the d.llvlry tal rAtl
tor .ny aftlct.d electrlo or natural ; •• cc-.p.titlve .ervlce
.rea to refllct thl i_pact of euoh adjuetnlnt a. If .uch
a4ju.t.lnt had blln rlflected In the inltlel deternination of
aver.;e centrally ......ed proplrty taw liability Illoc.ted to
• laatrl0 or naturel ;a••ervial put.u.nt to ••ctlon 437A.4.
.ubaaction 1, paragraph ·a", .n4 .ectlon 431•• 5, .ub'lotlon J,
par_iraph •••• Rltl rlcaleulaticn••hlll b...de and
publl1bad In thl I~ ad_Inl.tratlve builiti. by the dirlctor
o. or beforl March )1 followln, the olll.d.r year In which a
final ~t.r.lnation of the adju.tnent i ...de. ~aap.y.rl

• hell report to the dir.ctor anv Incr.... or d.arl••1 In the
ten~tlv. repllcement ta. required to ~I .hown to b. due
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plll.uant to lub••otlon 1, paraQraph ".", tor any tlJl yelr with

the return for the year In which the rlc.loullted tax rlt••
which ,ave ri•• to the adju.tm.nt .re pUbllah.d In the love
.dminl.tr.tlv. bulletin. The director and the depart••nt of
.Inage~nt .hall redet.rminl the Illocation of repl.cement
tlxe. purlulnt to ••otion 437A.15 lor lach afflct.d tlX year.
It a t.xpayer ha. overpaid replacement taae., the ovelpayment
.hall b. reported by the director to .uah texpayar and to the
approprIate county trlalurera and lhall b•• credit Igalnlt
the repllclDant tlx.a owed by .ueh ta.payer for the )ear in
which the r.clloulat.d rat•• which qave rl•• to the
oYerpaym.nt ate publi.h.d in lh. Iowa Idmlni.tc.tivl bull.tin.
rr I tlxpayer hi. oVlrpaid c.ntrally la••al.d property taxe.
for ••••••ment ye.rl prior to t.x y.ar 1199, .uch ovezpayaent
.hall be I credlt &9ainet r.pllc••ent ta••• aw.d by luoh
laxpayer for the year In which the overpay..nt i. deternin.d.
OnuI.d crldlt. ~y be carried forvard and u.ed to leduc.
f~ture repl.cement tax llabilltl.e until I.hault.d •

aec. 10. HaN IBCTJON. 417A.i FAILURE TO rILE RITURM
Ulcoumcor RftUIUI.

1. A••oan a. practlcabl. after e return requir.d by
e.ction 437A.I, .ubaeotion 1, I. filld, and In any eveat
within ~hrea ,eare Arter auch return 1. filed, the director
.hall examine the r.turn, d.ter.ine the ta. due if l~e return
i. found to be lncorr.ot, and 91va not Ie. to tAl ta.p.yer at
thl d.tez~lnatloD .1 provided In .ublection 2. The pe~lod for
the Ixanlnatlon And deteraination of the oarracl .aount ot tl•
1. unlimited In tha c••• of I tal.e o~ fraudulent retura m.de
with the Intent to .Vlde any tl~ or In t~e CIa. of I failure
to til. I return. Yhe chief financial ofllclr.of a city .hall
have the .a•• authority aa ia gr.nt.d to tbe dlrlctor under
thla aectlon with II.plet to a rltura tiled p~rluant tc
.Ictlon 4J7A.I, .ub••atio. 2 •

2. If I raturn requlr.d by ••etlon '31.1, .ub.ection I, 1.
not filed, 01 if I~eh return when fllad la incorrlct or
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In.uff~cl.nt and thl t••pa~.r f.l1. to lila a correet.d ar
lufflGllnt return within twenty d.y. alter aueh return i.
'.qul~.d by netici fron the dir.ctor, thl dlrlatar .hall
det.r.lnl the .mount of t•• du. fro~ lofar••tion I. tbl
dIrector nay b••bll to obt.in .ad, if n.c•••ary, ~ay latimete
lbl t•• due on the baai. of I.tlrn.l indio... fhe director
• hall Ilv. notic. of the dlt•••l ••tlan to the t.r.P,yer li.ble
(oe tbl tiM and to th•. caulty tr••aurl.1 to whoa thl taa la
OVid. Th. detlr.lnation ab.l1 fi. the t •• unle.a thl ta.paylr
agaln.t _ho- it il levied, wltbll ,i.ty d.y••ft.r notici at
t •• deter.ln.tion, .pplle. to the dlr.ctor for a h••ring. At
the b.aric9 evidlnc••a, b. afflred to lupport the
deter.l.atlan or to pravi that it 1. incorreat. After the
h••rlna the dlr.otor .hlll give notlc. ot thl decl.lon to the
per.on ll.bl. for the t •• and to the county trl.lurerl to who.
the tal II c.•••

J. ~h. thr.a-JI.r plrlod of 11~lt.tlon provid.d in
aub••etlan I .ay b•••t.nd.d by thl t.xpaYlr by algnin9 •
waivlr .'r....nt for. provid.d by thl d.p.rt~.nt. ~h.

.'r....nt Ih.ll ati~llt. the p.rlod of 'Mten.ion And thl t ••
period to whloh the e.t.nllon .ppliel. Th••gr••••nt .hall
.L.o provide that • ala In tor refund ~ay b. flied b~ the
~axpayer .t any ti.. during t~. plrlad o~ .Mten.lon.

lee. 11. NFl SDCTIa.. 437A.ID JUDICIAL .IVIEM.
1. Ju4lcl.l r.vle. of thl aation. of thl dlrlctor may b.

.ought p~r,ulnt to ch.pt.r 17A, the Iowa adDlni.ttltive
proc.dure aat.

2. FOr c.u•••nd upon ••hawlng by the director that
coll.ctlon of the tla In dllpute I. In doubt, the co~rt ..y
order the p.titla"ar to rile with the alerk af the diltrict
court a bond for the UI. of the appropri.te looal taxln9
dJ.triatl, with Iureti.a approved ~y the gllrk ot the di.trlct
oour~, ift the .-aunt of the tax appeal.d Iron, conditlonld
upon Uhe perfonaanae by the pltitlonar of Iny ordlr. al thl
oour~.

.Inate Fill 2'16, p. 31

1. An appeal RIY bl tak.n by tha taxpayer or the director
to the auprlml court 1rrl.ple~iv. of the a~aunt in~olved.

4. A petlon a.griavld by a d.oi.lon of the chief tinancial
officer ot a oity under thl. chapter mAy .e.k ,evi•• by writ
of c.rtlorari within th1rty day. of the dlelalon .aufht to b.
reviewld•

aea. 12. HI! 'IC;IOM. 411A.l1 ~I8N -- ACTIO~8

AU~RIIIO.

Whlnlver a ta.paylr who i. liable to PlY. ta. impaaed by

aubc~,pt.r a refu••• or neQl.ota to pay auch t.x, the amount,
Including .ny int.re.t, penllty, or .ddition to lueh tas,
toglther with thl co.t. that ~.y .ccrUI, ahall be • 11en in
f.~or of thl chi.r tinancial otric.r of the city or tbl county
tre.lur.r to Which the t •• 1. owed upon all prop.rty and
r19hte to proplrty, whether le.l or pltaon.l, bllonglng to the
t.xpayer. 1be l1en .hell be prior to .nd eup.rloc over III

.ubl,qu.nt li.n. upon any perlonal property within tbia atate,
or right to auch p.raanal pTop.rty, bllo.11D9 to tb. taxpayer,
without tb. n.cla.lt~ of recordln9 tbl lien. ~h. rlquire.ant
for rlcordln;, I ••ppilid tD the tal l.~al.d by auboh&pt.r 3,

ahall apply only to • l1en upon r.el property. ~he ~l.n ••y
be pre.ervld .9ainat aublequlnt -ort9a91•• , pur~haaera, or
judgmlnt cr••1tora, for valul .nd wltho~t Dotlei ot the 11en,
on any r.al preplrty .iluated In • county. by the co~oty

tre~.ure~ to whlQh replacl.ent ta. il Q~.d by filing with the
record.r of the county 1n whioh the r.,l property ia loeatea a
notlci of the lien. FOr purpa••• of tb. replaea.ant t ••
colllGled by I city, the 11.n ••y bt pre.ary.d .ieln.t
.ubl.qu.nt mortgeg••• , purahl••ta, or jUdg~nt Qr.dlto~e, lor
value .nd witbout notic. 01 t~. l1en, on .ny r.al property
.itu.t.d in tbl county, ~y the chief flnanolal officer of thl
city to wbloh r.pl.c....t tla 1. o~ed by tilini with tha
r.cord.r of the cQvnty in Whicb the rl.l ptoperty I. locatld a
~otic. of t.1 11.n.
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~h. count~ recorder of e.ch county .hlll prepate an4 keep
In the recorder'a o£fle. a book to b. kloVQ •• the index of
r.~ae...nt t •• lien•••0 rUled •• to ••ow 1" eppropriate
colu.n. under the nam.. of t••payer••rr.aged alph.betic.lly.
.11 of ~h. follovingl

1. !'he n&JII. of kJle t ••payer.
2. The na.. of the oouaty tr.eeurer and county 01 the name

of the chi.f financi.l afticer .nd olty .a olliaant.
J. ri•• thlt notlc. of 11•• wa. recll".II.
4. Date o£ notloe.
I • Aaount of 1hn then du••
I. Dlt. of ••••••~ltnt.
7. Dat. vhen the lien la aatla£lell.
~he r.cordar ahall a.dor•• on ••ch notic. of llen the day,

'OUt, .nd minute whltn rao.l".d and pr•••rva .ueh notlea, .nd
aball pre~ptlf r.cord the l1an In lblt ..nn.r pro"ided for
rlcordlnl r ••l alt.ta mort;..... Thl lIa" I ••e£.ctl"e from
tb. ti.. of the Ild••in; of the lien.

The county tre.aur.r or eh1.£ financl.l oftic.r of the city
ahall pay & recor.in, f •••• pro"idea In lectlon J31.604, for
the r.cordln. of the 11en, or ror ltl .ati.£actlo".

Upon the payaent of the replacement tax II to which I

county tre••ur.r Dr chi.f rlnlncial oftlcer or • oity hll
fllad notic. with I county record.r, the county tre.lurer or
a!llet rinlnalal offic.r oe thl alty .h.ll pro.ptl~ file .ith
the recorder. I.ttlrlotlon of the rlpl.oement tax. ~he

r.corter .hlll .nt.r the .Itl.r.ctlon on tha notice on ,11a in
the [Icordlr'. o££ice end indiclte that flct on the Ind.~.

••ation 44'.J Ipp11e. witb r.lplot to the replace.ent t ••••
and PI_altl•• tmpol.d by tbl1 chlpt.r, .xcept fOf the
pcovAalana Ilmitlag the com-.nc.~ent or action••

'.e. 13. 11M I!CTION. 437A.12 IBRVIca or ~OT1CB.

~. A notice luthorl••• or r.quirad under tbl. chapter aay
be 91,en by Dilling the notice to the tl.payar, ad.r••••d to
the tl.payer at the addr ••• viven In tha la.t return fil.d by
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the taxpayar pur.u.nt to thi. chlpt.r, or If no return hi.
ba.n fil.d, than to the agat recent addr••• of the tlKpey.r
obt.1~b1a. Th. ~111n9 of tha notice i. pr.euqptlve avidaaca
of the receipt ot tha notice by the taxpay.r to who~ tha
notice 1••4dr••••d. A ~.rlod of tIme withIn whick Ic.e
Ictlon .Ult be taken for which notlee 1. prov1da4 under thl1
.eotlon ccm.enci. to run ttc. the dlte ot mAilin, or the
notica.

2. there i. no ll~lt.tion for tJlIt entorce.ant or a cIvll
r~edy pur.uI"t to any proceeding or aotion taken to levy,
.pprlil., ••a••• , deter.lne, or anfolc. the collection of any
tlx or penalty due under thla chapt.r.

Sec. 14. NEW ,&eTlON. 637A.13 PEN.~tIES -- Orr!HS!S
LIKI~A'ION.

1. A ta.plyee II aubject to the p.nally previ.lon. In
.ection 421.27 with re.pect to any rapl.o.ment tax due under
thia chapt.r. A t ••pay.r .hall alao pay intereat on the
4.1in~ent repllceaent tlX It thlt ratlt in aftect und.r ••ctlon
.21.7 tor .ach month cODputltd fr~ the date th~ plyment we.
du., countiog e.ch rractlon ot ••ontn a. an entira month.
~he penlltv In~ intereat .hall be p.id to the county
tr•••urtr. or ID the ca.a of penalty and Inter•• t I ••ociated
with I Municlpll tcan.~er repllcement tl. to the cit~

~lolncial otflcer, and .hall b. dlepoled ot in the .arne mlnnar
•• other receipta under thil chapt.r. Unpaid penalti.1 and
Inter••t may b. entorcad in thl .ame ••nner .a pro"ida4 for
unpaid eepl.c~.nt tax under thla ch.pter.

2. A t.xp.yer. or o!£lc.r. aembe[, 01 emplovea of the
t ••paJ.r, who vllltully att.mpta to evade the ,.place.ant tax
l~polltd or thl payment of tha r.place.ent tiM i. ;ullt, cf •
~ua~£~~.

3. ~he i.lu.nca of • certlficat. by the dir.ctol or a
ccunty tr•••urer at.tln, that a raplaee.ent tlX h•• not b.en
pa!d, that. r.tuln h.e not b.en flled, or that 1.formation
hal not b.en IUPRlied pUtlulnt to thi. cblpter i. prima tacl.·
evidence o£ auch flliure.
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••rvic. I~el Iball not bl divUl,.d to any peraon or entity,
other than tbl taxplyer, tbe dlplrt~.nt. or the tnternal
rlv.nue a.rvice for u•• In e aattlr unrelate4 to tlx
adNi4iltrltla~.

Tbl1 prohibition preclude. parlone or .ntlti•• oth.r than
the taxpayer, the dlp.rt••nt, or the internal rlvlnue .ervlee
tr~ Obtlialn9 luch lafarnltlon rr~ the '.part.ent. A
eubpeena, order, or proc••• which requlr.e the 4epartment to
prodDce .uch lnforaation to e peraon or entity, otb.r thin the
ta.pay.rr the d.part••nt, or internal rnvenue ••rvlo•• for u••
in I nonie. proo••di~f t. void.

,. Nokwllhatandinv .ub.lctiona 2 an~ 3, the chi.f
finanelll ofl1c.~ of any local taxing diatrlct and any
d•• I,nel of .uch oteiaer .blll hive Iccela to an, computation.
nad' by tb. di~.ctar pureuant to the provi.lon. of thi.
eh.ptlr••ft~ Iny tea ~.t.rn cr cth.r information u••d by thl
dir.otcr in .akln9 .~ch oamputatlone, which a!!lct the
tlpSacI••nt tlx oWld by any .uoh taxpayer.

Motvith.tandlng t~ia ••ctLo~, provl4inv inform.tion
r.l&tin9 to the kl1o.att-houra of electricity or th.r.a of
nlturll gal dellvlred by e tIKpa,.r In a eo.pltltlve ler~lce

.rea to the ta.k fore•••tabll.hld in .Iction 4J7A.1S,

.ubeletlon 7, or to t •• atudy comaitt'l .atabllahl~ In .ection
4l6.1, .ubalction 23, i. net e vlolation of thle eeetion.

5. Local taxin, dl.trict .~loy••a ar. d••me4 to b.
officer. an4 ••ploy••• of the .t.t. tor purpo.ea of auba.ctlon
2.

I. Clai•• lDr refund or cr.~it of ~nlcipal tran.fer
reple~ent tax .hell be filed with the appropriate city'.
chier fl.anaial ofticer. Sub••ctlon 1 appliea with r••peot to
the tran.fer leplaa••ent tax·and the city'. chief financial
officer .hlll "ve the le.e authority a. 1. grented to the
director ~e••t thl. a.ction with reapeot to a return fil.d
pureua.t to a.otion 411A ••• aub••ctloo 2.
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1. Claim. for refund or or.dit or apecial utility property
tax levieD .hall be filed with the appropriate oounty
trea.ur.r. Sub.eotian 1 applle. with re.pect to the .pacl.l
utllit, property tax levy and the county tre••urlr .hell have
the ••~e authority •• I. ~rantld to thl director UDder thl.
••etlon.

S.o. 11. ~IH SIeTSON. .37A.l~ ALLOCA~ION or REVENUE.
1. ~h. dlr.etor an~ the de~rtment of menlge~ent .ball

ce~put. the alloc.tion of all rlplace.ent taw revenu•• other
than tt.naler rlplaClmlnt ta. r.venue••mon, the local taxini
dlltricta Ln accordanc. wlth tbl. alction .nd ahall report
lueh allocation by loo~l taxlnq dJatrlct. to thl oounty
tr.alurlra on or blfore Auguat IS following I tax year.

2. ~h. director .hall detlraine and report to tbe
depart~lnt at .ana9.~lnt the total rlplae...nt t ••~. to be
collecled rro~ .ach ta.plyer for the tlA y.a~ on or before
July 30 fOllowln, auch tax year.

J. All replaclment taxea ov.d by a taxpayer .hall be
alloeated ameng the local taxin, di.tricte In wbich luch
taxpayee'. prO»lrty la located in Iccordaac. wltb a ,eneral
allocltlon lormula deter.l ••d by the department of ~an.9.~.nt

on the b•• l. at gefteral pro~zty tax Iquivallnt.. General
property tlx equlvalenta .hall b. determin.d by applying the
levy rate. reportad by .ach locil ta~lng dl.trict to the
department at .anavament on or bltore Jun. 30 followin, ate.
y.er to the •••••••d value of t.xp.yer property allocated to
.ach aueh loc.l tal1nv di.trlct .a adju.ted and reported to
tb. depart.ent ol mlna9••lnt In .uoh tal y.ar by the dielotor
p~rluant to .eotion .37A.19, .ublectlon 2. ~h. ,enlr.l
Illacltlon tormula lor I tlx yelr ehall ailoclte to each locil
t.xla, dLatrict that portIon ot the T.plao.~.nt t •••• ov.d by
.acb talpay.r .bieh b.ara tb•••m. ratio a••uch taxpayer'.
fln.rll property t.x equivalent. for elch local tlKLn9
dl.triot blera to .ueh ta.paylr'a total glneral prop.rty t.x
.quLvalent. fOT all local tlxln, dlltrictl In lava.
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•• A t6xpayar, or officer, _ember, or employee 01 the
taxpayet, required ko PlY a repl.c~.nt ta., or required to
.ake, elgn, or fila an annual retutn or eupple.ental return,
who wil1eul1y mike. a fal.e or fraudUlent annual return, or
who willfully lal1. to pay at l.alt ninety percent of the
replece.ent tax or willfully Calli to nake, .1~n, or fIle the
annual return, aa required, 11 guilty of a fraudulent

,rlctlce.
5. ~r »urpo.el oC deter_Ining t~ place of trial for a

violation of tbl. a.ctlon, thl Iltu. of an oflene. 11 In the
count~ of the re.ldence of the ta'P&yer, officer, me~r, or
Imployee of the taxpayer charged wLth the offenle, vnlea. the
t.xpa~er, aflIcer, .e~b.r, or .mploy.e of th. tlxpayer is I
nonr'lldent of thll atlte or the rleldlnoe olnnot bt
••tabllah.d, In ~hlch event the .itue of tha oflen.e LI In
Polk county.

•• prolaautlon for .n off.n•••peolfl14 in thil .eatlon
.hall be a~.Dced vitbin alx yearl ICter. the commllaion of
the offen.a•

• ec. l~. Mil ,leTlOJ. .37&.14 CO.-ICTICK or IRaoa.
RIPUIOI 01 CIIOI~I or "'LAC.KIN~ ~AX PAID -- IWroRKATIOM
COMrl0INTlA~ -- .IWALTJ.

1. a. If an .~unt of replaoe..nt ta., plnalty, or
Intere.t hal ble. paid which wa. not ~u. under thl. chapt.r, a
elty'l ohief financial offLc.r or caunly tree.ullr to ~ho.

luea IcronlOUI p.,...nt WII ~ade ehell 40 one of the rollovln~1

(ll Credit thl .~ount DC the erroneoul ply..nt I,alnet any
replaclD.nt tax due, or to be~ aue, from thl tlXPAVel on
tbl book. of the olty or COUAty.

II) Refund the aaGURt of the erroneou. paynant to the

taxpayer.
b. clal.a for r.fund or oraalt of repl.oaDent t.... paid

e~&ll ~e fil.d with the director. A cl&l. for refund or
oredlt that 1. not flL.a with ~h. director within three yearl
after the rapl.c...nt tax paV.lnt upon Which a refund or
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oredlt 11 el.l~d beca•• dUI, or one year .fter the
r.place~ent tax pay.lnt w•• made, whlche.lr tl~e 1. lat.r.
Ih.ll not be allowed. A clal~ Cor refynd or credit of ta.
Ill.gld to be uncon.tltutlonal not tilad with tha dllector
within ninety dayl after the leplac...nt t •• pa~.nt upon
~hlch a refund or credit 1. clllm.d becama due .hall not be
Illo~e4. Aa a precondition for cl.l~lnq • r.fund or oledlt ot
alligea uneonetltutianal taxel, .uch t •••• muet be paid undel
written Plot.lt which .pacICie. the particular. oC the alleged
unoonetltutlonallty. Clalma for refund or credit may only ba
made by, and reCund. at credit. ~ay only be nad, to, the
per.on r.eponalb1e for paying tb. r.place~.nt tax, or .uoh
perlcn'a lucc••lora. The director ahall nctlCy aff.cted
county trl••urlr. of the Icaeptanc. or denial oC any r.fund
alai •• a.ction,'2l.ID appllee tc clal.1 deni.d by thl
dlreotor,

2. It ie unlawful for an, pt.lant at form.r ofClcer or
employee of thl .tate to dlvulqe or to ~.k. ~novn in any
m.nner to any peraon the kilowatt-hour. of .lectrlcltr or
tber•• of naturll g.a d.liveted by a t.~Ply.r i. a eomp9titlve
ee~vlcc are. d1.010••d on I 1•• r.turn, return information. or
inve.t19atlve or audit lnfocnatLon. A perlon wbo vlolat.a
thi••eatlon 1. guilty of a I.ciou. ~Ild.~aaDoJ. If the
offend.r 1. 6n offlclr or enploy•• of tbe Itat., auen peteon,
In addition to any other penally, ahall alia be ~II.iaae~ frDa
ottl0. or dlach.cge4 from emplo~~ent. fhll aectlon do•• not
prohibit turnln, over to duly authorl.ed offla.r. at the
Onita4 statea ot tax ofCiclala oC other at.tel .uch kllowatt
hour. cr theral pucI~ant to agr.emeat between the direotor and
the leoretary of the tr.a.ury of tb. Unlt.d atat•• or the
e.oretary'. ael.9lte or pUI.uant to a rlclprocal aire~ent

with anethe. Itat••
J. Unle.a olberwla. Ixpr.aely per.ltte4 by a .cetlan

reler.nolng tbla cbapter, tha kilowatt-ho~r. oC electricity or
theca. of natural g•• deliv.r.d by I la.p.yer in a comp.tltlv.
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•• On or be:ore A~9U.t 31 tollo~in9 ta. year. 199~, 2000,
~na 2001, each county tr.e.ur.r ,hall oompute a apac'.l
utility prop.rty tax leYy or tax craait lor eaoh taxpayer for
which a replace.ant tax liab1lity for .ech a~ch tax year la
reportad to th. co~nty tr.aaurar pur.~ant to lubl.ctlon I, and
ahall nctlty the taxpayet or the a~uAt ot .~ch tax levy cr
tax credIt. ~h. a.aunt at the Ipavlal ~tllity prop.rty t ••
levy or cr~dlt ahall be deterDln.d for eech t ••payar by the
county tre••urer by comp.tln9 the taxpay.r'. total replacem.nt
tlX llabllity Illocatea to tl.lng diatrict. in the county
purauent to thi. aectlon with the antio1pat.4 tax re~anu••
lro. the taxpayer for all taxing dietrlcte in the county. It
the taxp.yer'a total replece.ent ta. liability alloc.ted to
iaxini dlatrlot. in the county ia l.a. than the anticipatad
t.x revenuea trom the taxpayer for .11 tl.ing diatrict. 1n the
county, the co~nty tr.aaur.r .hall leyy a .pecial utIlity
prop.rty t.x .quel to the .horttall whlch ahall be added to
and collectaa with the r.pl.ca..nt tax owad by the taxpayer to
the county treaaur.r tOT the t.x year purauant to .~ction

417A.8, .ub.eetlon 4. It the taxpay.r'. tot.l r.plac.ment ta.
li.billty alloo.tad to taxing dl.tricta in the QQunty ••c.ed.
the .nilclpat.d tax r.venuea froe the taxp.ye~ for .11 t.xing
dietrlcta in th~ countJ, the county tr.~.ur.[ ahall iaau. a
credit to the taxpay.r whioh .ball b. applied to r.duce the
taxpaylr'a ~eplacen.nt t •• liability to the county tTe.aurer
for the t.x y••r. If the t ••ply.~·a total replacem.nt t.w
11.bl1itr allea.te~ to taxIng di.trlota In the county equal.
the afttlclpata. tlX reyenue. ~co. the taxpayer for all taalng
dlatrlct. in the count~, no lev~ or oredit 1. r~qulr.d.

••plao~nt t.x ll.bility for ,urpo••• of tnl. auba.ctlon
.ean. replac.ment tl. llabSlit~ Dlfore credit. allowed by
aectlon 437.,8, aub.ectlon 7, A lecaloulation ot • Ipecla1
atllitJ propllt~ t •• levy or credit Ihall not b. nad••• a
reault of a .uba.quent tacalcul.tlon of replao•••nt t ••
ll.billty undel .Ictlon 437A.I, aubaectSon 1, or adjuatm.nt to
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•••••••d yalue un~e[ .ection 431A.li, .ubl.ction 1, paragr.ph
"f". "Antioipated tell revenuel frOl1l a ta.peyer- _ana the
product of the tot.l levy r.te. l~po.ed by the tlxing
dl.triote and the vilue of taxp.y.r prop.rty allocated to the
taxIng di.trleta .nd r.~ort.d to tha county auditor. ap.cL.l
utility property tax levi.a .nd creditl .hall b. tre.te~ ••
lepl.c.~nt t •••• tor purpoae. ot ••ctlon 437&.11,

yt ia the intent of the gen.r.l a ••~mhly that the genec.l
••••~bly .v.lu.te the i~paot of the iapoaition of the
replacement t.x for purpole. of d.ter~lnln9 whether this
IUbeectlon ahall rena in In eft.cl .nd wh.ther • det.e.inetion
.hell be ~ada •• to tn. necel.ity of a recalculation ••
provided In thil lubl.etion fer ta. yeara beqinnln9 att~r tex
y~ar aooo.

5. The replacenent tax, •••~iuat.d by any .p.ol.l utility
prop.rty tex leyy or credit .nd re~Ltted to a county tre.lurer
by ••ch taxpay.z, .h.ll bw t/ ••ted .a • property t.x when
recalved .nd .h.ll be dlepo••• ol by th~ county l:l<"'.:u

ta~•• on ,a.l eatata. Holwlthatend1ni tbe al~_~etio~

proyl.lona or thia lection, aothiAi 1n thla a.ation .hall deny
any .fCected t.xing .ntity, a. detlned i~ .action 40).11,
.ublectlon 1, Which h•• enacted an ordinance or entezea into
.n .ir••••nt foz the 4ivie1on and Illocatien ot ta~e.

authorl••d under a.ction 403.1' .nd under ~hlch ordlnano. or
.gr••••nt the t •••• collected in re.Faot ot propartle. owned
by any ot thl taapeyer. r ..ittlnl 'Iplaceaant t •••• pureuant
to tha prcvSaionl of tbia chapter Ie. blln9 divid.d and
.110ceted, the ~i.ht to r.celva ita ah.r. ot the ~.plaCl~ant

tax e.vaau.I collected tor .ny ~ •• r whicb ~ould otbelwil. b•
pald to .uch attect.d t.xing IRtlly under the ter•• of .ny
luoh Drdinaace or air.em.nt ha4 thi. ohapter not b.en enact.d.
To the .xt.nt th.t adjuatm.nt auat ba ••4e to the .llocatlon
d.lcrSb.4 in thl. a.otio~ ~o liv••ff.ct to the tezme of Iuah
ardlnanv.a or Igreementl, tn. departMent ot Man.gement and the
eoulty tr••aurar .h.ll .ake aucb .4jultment••
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." tn lieu of the adju.t~.nt provid.~ tar in .ub••etion S,
the •••••••• y.lue of p~op.rty a••orLb.d in ••ctlon .03.1',
lube.atlon 1, "r b. reduc,d by the oity or county by the
amount af the t...bl, v.lue of the prop.rty d.lcrib.d In
I.atlon 437A.16 lncludad in luoh ar.a on January 1, 19'7,
purluant to ...ndment of th, ordinance adopt.d by luoh cIty or
oounty pu~tuant to leotion tOJ.l'.

J. On or bafor, July I, 1"1, the dlp.rt~at of
.anag"lnt, In coftlultatlon .ith the dep.rlmlnt of r.venue and
rloawo., .h.ll Initiate and coordinat. the 'Itabll.~.nt of •
ta.. force and ~rovlda at.,fing .a.l.t.nci to the t ••k toree.
It II tha lnt.nt ot the ,Inerll a.I.Nhl, th.t tn. taa' fotce
includ. repr••ent.tiv.a of the d.part••nt ot mlnag.mlnt,
.Ipartm.nt of r.vlnUI end tln.ncl, II.ctrlc co~p.nlea. n.tur.l
,a. camplnil'. municipal uttllti.a, el.ctrio cooperatlv•• ,
countt.. , oltl.a, .chaol board., .na lndu.trial, co...rclal.
and r..id.nti,l con.ua.r., .nd othlr approprLatl .takehoLderl.

'he taak force ahlll .tud, the err.ctl or the r.pL.cement
tax on loc.l ta.in~ diatrlct., oontum.r., and t••pay.ra .n~

the d.p.rt.-nt 01 .anag.n.nt ah.LI report to the ,enlr.l
•••••~ly by J.ftu.ry 1 of .Ich y.ar thro~qh January 1, 2003,
the r.lulte of lhe .tu~y .nd the 'p4clfic reco.m.ndatlon. a!

the t••k lorea fo~ MOdification. to the r.plaeement tax, 1r
.ny, which will furtn.r the purpo.a. of taM ne~tr.lity for
local taxlnl d1Itriot., tlxply.ra, and oonlu~er., con.i.tent
with t~e It.t•• ~ur,o••a ot t~i. chlpter. fh. d.p.r~nt of
man.9.~.nt ablll .1.0 report to the 1'91.lat1vl council by
Uo~eab.r LI of .ac~ ye.r thro~gh 2002, thl atatu. of the t.ak
forc. It~~y and Iny reco~ndatlon••

S.e. 17. HIli 'letION. U7A. 14 ASSU SMI:lfl' DeLOSIVI.
All oper.tl., pTopert, an4 aLl ather prop.rty that ia

prid8rily an4 dle.etl, ua" In the pro~~Dtion, generatlon,
tran••1Ialon, or .ellvery of .l.ctriclty or natur.l gaa own.d
by or l ••••d to a p'Taon IUbject to tl.ation undlr thi.
cbapter II IX••pt fro. tax.tlon .xe-pt .. oth.rwll' provided
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b~ tnt. cbapt.r. fnL ••••~ptlon .hal1 not ext.nd to tlxe.
i~po'ld un~.r chapt.rl 417, t31••nd ,e8. taxplyerl d••or1b.d
in .lctLon 4311'.', e~b.eation 6, or taeilltLe. or prop.rty
de.orib.d in .actlon 4174.6, .ub••ctLon I, par.qrapb. "a "
tnrouqn "t", an4 ..ctlon t31".'7, lubaeotion 2.

S.c. 11. NIW BDCfION. t17A.17 BTATUTES APPLICABL&

RATE CALCULATIONS.
1. The 4irector ahall ad~inl.t.r .nd .ntorc. the

repLacement t.x lmpo.ed by thl. ch.pter in the a.me nanner a.
provided In and .ubjeot to ••ction. 422.61, 422.10, 422.11,

and 422.15.
2. Th. celculation at ~aK r'~.1 and adju.tment. to .uch

tatel by the dir.otor pur.uant to thl. chapter do nat
conltitut. rul...klng .ubject tc the provi.lon. of chapter
17,..

IUICHAP'1'BIl 3

STATEWIDE PROPD1'Y fAX

S.c. l~. NEH SECTION. 43'A.11 TAX lNP081~JON.

An ennu.l .t.t.wlde property tax ot thra. cent. per on.
thou.and doilir. of •••• I ••d value 1. l~oa.d upon all
prop.rtv d••crlb.d in ••ctlon 437&.16 on the ••••••m.nt date
of J.nuary 1.

B.c. 20. ~IW SKeTroN. 4J7A.l' ADJUIT~.NT TO ASi!SS~D

VALU.c -- anOA'l' JNC JU:OU JlU:MnfS •
1. a. II taxpaf.r who•• property i ••ubject to tn.

Itat••id. property t.x .hall report to t~. dir.ctor by July L,
li.t •••d by Kay 1 of eaoh lub••quent tax y••r, en farm.
pr ••crib.4 ay the ~lrector, the book valul, •• of the
beginnIng Ind e~d of the pr.c.~ln; cal.n~ar year, or III of
the tollowl111 I

111 The local amount of Iny m.jor addltlon b~ Locl1 taxIng
dLltrict.

(2) The Itat.vld. amount of Iny .ajor .ddltlon wIthout
DotatLon or locatIon.
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lenate Fil. 2416, p. 41

(31 Any bulldln, In 10¥& at".equl.ltlon co.t of .or. than
ten nlilian doll.r. vhiah va. or19inally pl.cod la .e&~lc. by
the ta.payet pelor to JanUlIY 1. l"a. and wblch wa.
tr•••f.rr.d or dl,po.14 of In tk. prlc.dln9 o.l•••ar ,ear,
wltaout notatloR of locltloa.

It) Any eleclrla poWir ,.n.catl~9 pl.nt la lava .t
acqaiaitlon COlt of nOl. t~aD tin .ll110n doll.r. vhich wa.
orlWln.lly pl.oed In ..rvice by the taxpay.r prior to J.nuary
1. 1"1, and Which val tr.a.felr•• or 41.po.ed or in the
prec.ding callndar y.ar, without natatloa of locatIon.

(SI All othlr taxpayer pro~.rty without Dotation of
locaUol\.

(61 7h. 10c.l amouat or .ny ~jor addItion Illqlble ror
ta. urban rlvitali.atlon .xenption pro~ld.d tor in chapter
U4, :by .nu•.

b. For ~UrJO'" of thi•••ctlon:
HI "laook v.lu.- llIAtan. allquhiUol\ eoat Ie•••oouIIIII1.Ud

a.prl.la~ioa d.ter.ined undar , ••II.lly .oc.pt.~ Iccountln;
plinclpll••

12) -1'"plyer prop.rty" ...n. propetty d••crlb.d in
• eotlon 431A.16.

13) -'1'0 di.po•• oC" ma.". til .ltll, abandon. decollllll.. lon,
or retlel an ••••t.

(41 ·~ran.f.r· ...na • tranaactlon vhlch r••ult. in a
ch.n,. of owner.hlp ot taepayar pr~.rty and includ.a •
aapit.l 1•••• tran,.ation.

o. 'or p~tpoa•• of thl••u~••at1on, "t.xpaV.r- 1nclud'l a
p.rlO. vha WGu14 have b••n • ta.,ay.r 10 calen~.r y.ar 11'.
had the provl.lon. at th1. cbapt.t b••n 1n eff.ct for tbl Ii'.
.........t J ••r.

d. If a t ••,&,.r own. or 1••••• pul.~.nt to • caplt'l
laa•• Ie•• than the entlr. int.ralt in a majar acld1tlon, th.
local amo~nt ••d .t.t.wld••~UQt. If .ny, of auon "Sor
.4dltlon .nall b••pportioned to thl t ••,.y.r on tbe ba.l. of
It. plrelnt.,. int.r •• t ift .uah m.jor &d~itlon.

S.nate rile J41', p. 50

2. .,glnnln; J.nuary 1, ltg" the ••••••ed value of
ia.pay.r prop.rty .hall be adjulted .Bnually a. provided In
thi•••ction. Tn. dlrectoT, with ra.p.ct to each taxpav.e,
.h.ll do .11 of the following.

•• Adjult the ••••••• ~ valu. af taxpay'T ptOp.tty 1n ••ch
local t.xtng dl.trict by the change In book valul durin; the
pr.c.dlng allend.r y.ar of tha local amD~nt of .ny ..jar
addItion rlported wlthln luah looal taxing di.;rlct.

b. 11. Adju.t ih. a••••••d value of t.xpay.r pro~rty In
e.ch 100.1 t ••lng dlatrlat by .lloo.tlag the ch.ng. la book
~alue durIn, tne pr.cedll; o.landar year or tne .tat.-id.
Iftount and all oth.r t.xpar.r property d.larlbed in .ub••atlon
1, plragr.ph ~a", .ubp~r.9raph lSI, to tn. a••I ••• 4 v.l~. ot
all ta.pay.r prop.Tty In tbe .t.te ptC rata according to ita
~r••4juatment y.l~••

IJI If, durint the ~r.cldin9 cIl.ndar year, a t.xp.y.r
tran.ferr.d .n .lectrlc ~er 9.ftaratlng plant to a ta.payer
who own.d AO oth.r t ••p.yer property In thl. at.te a. of tha
.nd of .uch pracedln, calln6.r ye.r, In lieu of the adjuet~.nt

provided In aubp.ragraph (11, the directol .hali .lloc.te the
tren.f.r.e tar,p.yer'. ohan,e In book velue of the .tatew!d•
.~ount durIn, .~ch prec.ding cllend.r y.ar, if any, among
local tlxlng di.trict. Ln proportion to tbl allocatLon of the
tlan.f.ror'. a••••••d yalue amon9 local ta.1"4 dlltTlct. a. of
tbe .nd of IUch prlc.ding caiend.r year.

c. IB the c••• of ta&pay.r prop.rty da.or!b.d in
I~b••ction I, plr.gr.ph ~•• , lubpar.vr.ph. 13) and l~).

d.cr••a. the •••••••d ~.lu. of t ••p.y.r property in .ach local
ta.ing dl.trlct by the taaabil v.lu. of .uch property within
each .uch locil taxIng diatrlct on January 1, I',. •

d. In the •••nt of • m.rg.e or Gon.olld.tion of two Dr
.or. t.xpayer., to d.ter.la. the •••••••d valu. of tbl
lurv1Ying taap.y.r, combin. the •••••••d valu•• of .uGh
ta.,.yer. Lmnldlat.ly priDe to the mer;er or con.olidatLon.
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J S.nat.e Pile 2416, p. 51

e. In the .vent .ny t.xp.yer preperty i. ellqibl. tor the
urbln r.vlt.li.ation tax .xe~tlon de.orib.d In chapter 4D~,

adjg.t the •••••••d v.lu. 01 taxpayer property within ••oh
.ff.ot.d 100.1 t.•• inQ dl.triot to reflect .~ch .xemptlon.

t. In the ev.nt th. ba•• y.lt •••••••d v.lu. ot t ••p.yer
pro~rty 1••dju.t.d ••• r••ult ot t••pay.r .pp.al., r.ducI
the I ••••••d v.lu. of t ••pay.r prop.rt.y in e.ch loc.l t •• ing
dl.trlat to reflect .uch .djultm.nt. ~h••dju.tm.nt. .h.ll b.
alloc.t~ In proportion to the .lloc.tion of the t ••pay.,'.
•••••••d v.lue I.onl the 100al t.xin; di.triet. d.ter~ln.d

without reg.rd to thi. adju.tment. If.n .4ju.t..nt to the
ba•• y•• , •••••••d vAlu. of t.xp.y.r prop.rty il tinally
d.t.rained on or b.lor. S.ptember lD, 1"9. it .hall be
r.tllGt.d 1n the Jlnu.ry 1, 1999, •••••••d v.lue. Oth.rwl•• ,
.ny &Uch a4ju.t••nt .hall be ••d••• ot J.nuary 1 of the Y.lr
foll~ln; the dat. on which the .djuetm.nt 1. tin.lly
ciet. rnll1.d.

In no event .hall tha .djuttmlnt••et. forth in thi.
•~ectlon r.duc. the ••••••ed value of taxpay.r property in
any lo~.l taxln, dl.t~let below .ero.

Th. 4Ir.ctor. on or blfor. Octob.r 31. llgl. in the C.'I at
~anu.rr I, lltl, •••••••d valu•• , an4 on or b.tore AugU.t 31
of e.oh .v~.aqu."t ••••••~.nl Ylar, .hlll r.port to the

d.p.Et~.ut ot mana;e••nt .nd to the .u41tor of e.ch county the
.djult.d •••••••d ¥alue at taxpay.r prop.rtv •• of J.nu.ry 1
of auGh •••••a••nt Y.lr for tlch looal t.xing di.trlct. Por
purio••• at thi••ub••otion, tba •••e•••d valul of t ••~.y.r

property i ••ach lco.l tl.ln; di.trlct eubj.et to adjuet••nt
under thl•••ation br the dir.ctor ~.an. the ••••••ed value of
• uc' prop.rty A' of the pr.c.dinG Januarr 1 •• d,tetmin.d and
Allocat.4 emon9 the local t..xin; d~.trlct. by the director.

Motbin, In thl. ch.pt.r .h.ll bt int.rpr.t.d to .uthorlae
local taxing dl.trict. to ,.clud. from the oaloulation of l.vy
rat•• t.he adju.taa .......d val~. of t ••p.yer prop.rty
raport.d to county auditor. pur.uant to thl. ,ub••otian.

'.e. U. NRf IICTIOH. 07A.~O TQ llEJ4iTlml'.

Sen.t. rile Z~15, p. 52

~capt a. provided In ••ctlon 431A.16, .11 prop.rty tl.
.xenpticn. In the Code do not .pply to propartv sUbj.ct to the
.tat.wid. property t.x unle•••uob e••mptlen•••pr•••ly refer
to the .tat.vl.e prop.rty tAX, ••c.pt that If propertr v••

'.IMpt trc. iTOp4rty tax on J.nuary 1. 11'9, .ueh exemption
.hlll cont1n~. until the •••m~tlon ••plre., I. phaa.d out. or
1. rep'll.d. "he preperty at a t,xply.r who do•• not owe Any
r.plac~.nt t.x 1••••mpt from the .t.t.wide prap.rty t.x tor

the celncldlnq a••e••ment ye.r.
'10. 22. NEW IBCTION. 431A.Zl RCTUAN ARC PAYHZNT

RDQUIREHINTS.
1. Blch electric company, natural g•• company, electric

coope,.tlva, municipal utility, .nd other per.on ~ho.e

property 1••ubj.ot to t.h••tat.vide propert~ ta. ah.ll tile
with the director ••eturn, on or b.fer. Pebru.ry l8 tollowini
the ••••••Mant ye.r, Includln;. b~t not linltad te, the
followIng Intor~atlonl

a. The •••••••d value e~ property aubject to the atatev3d•
property tl~.

b. Tn. amount ot atltlvid. prapert, tla computed on .~cb

•••••••d value.
~. ~h. flr.t return under .ub.ection 1 ie due o~ or betore

'ebrulry 21, ~ODO.

3. If In .l.otric eo~pany, n.tur.1 qa. company, el.ctrio
cooper.tiv•• DUnlclpal utility, or per.on i. not requir.d to
til. a etatlvlde propertr tax return on or before Febru.ry 21,
~OOO, but I. required to file • r.t.~rn .[ter .uoh d.t., the
r.turn .h.ll be filed on or before thl dua date. ~hi.

.ub••ctlan aleo .p~lie. In the ev.nt of • caaeolidatlon•
.0 A return .ha11 be .19n.d by an otflc.r. or other per.on

d~ly luthori ••d by the t.Kply.r, Ind ~u.t be certirl.d a.
cortect .nd in .ocordanc. with rul•• and forma pralcrlbed by
the dlr.ctor.

5. At the ti~e of rll1ni the r.turn with the dir.ctor. the
t••payar .h.li alloulat. the .tat.vida property tax oved for
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'enata rlle 2415, p. SJ

the ••••••m.nt ,.a~ and .hall r.mit to the director the
atatewide property ta. req~ired ~o be ,hown to be due on the
ratllrD.

Sec. 'n. "g IIBeTlOR. 437A. n l'1'A'1'U'l'BI UP!.l CABLI.

'eotlon. 431A.', 4J7A.IO, 4J7A.13. 431•• 13, .nd tJ1A.14.
aubaactlon I, are applioabl. to el.ctrlc co~paniea. n.tural
9ae campani.e. Ilectric cooperative•••uniclpal utilltiea••nd
plraona who.e property ia .ubject ta the It.tlwid. propert~

t.a. HoweV'T,' requir.d ere41t or retund of overpaid
Itatlwld. properly tea p~reuant to .ection 431&.1., eubaectlen
1, aa It applil' to thla eUDchapter, .hal1 be nade by the
director and not by city ohlaf financial ottic.ra or county
trea'Ur.r••

IIlctlon 423.26 applie. with re,plct to tha Itat'Nid.
property tex and p.naItl.. impaled by tbi. chapter, I.cept
that, aa Ipplled to any tex I~OIe. by thl. ch.pter, the lien
provided Ih.ll be prior to and luperlor aver all eub.equent
11.ne upon .ny per.anal prop.rty witbln thla .tlte 01 rliht: tc
luch per.on.1 property belonging to the t,.p.~'I, without the
neee••ity c£ r,coldlft9 the li.n •• pravld.d in ••ctlcn 423.26.
'h. r.q~lr •••nt tor lecordlng, ae app11.d to the .tat.vide
prop.rty tax i.po••d by thie chapt.r, ehell apply only te a
lien upon rl.l prOplTty. 1n order te pc••erve e~cn 11.n
av.ln.t .ub••qu.nt mcrtvagee., purah.e.ra, or iudtm.nt
credltor., roc valul and without notici o~ tbe lien, on aA~

,.al property lituat.d In a county, the dIrector .hall fl1.
.lth tbe teoordlr of the CO~ftty In whlch tb. r..l property la
locetld 6 potio. Df tbe 11.n.

The count, recorder o£ .ec. eoulty eh.11 prepare .nd keep
jn tbe ricord.t'l of ric•• book to be known •• the Ind•• of
• t.t.vl•• property te. 11.ne, aD ,ul•• al to ehow In
e,plo,rilt. Galu.n. undec the ••••• of t ••ply.r. Irrenged
6Iph.,.tically, ell of the fellowln,.

I. " ... nI'II of thl ta.pay.r.
1. "lie na.. "Itat. 01 10...• .e olal.lll.nt.

SanAte rile 3416, p. 54

J. ~l~ the Dotic. of lien we. rlcelYed.
., DAte o£ notIce.
5. ~aunt of li.n then du••
I. DAte o£ ••••••ment.
1. Dat. wh.n the lien 1•••tl.ried.
~he recordel .ha11 endoree on ••ch notice at 111n the day,

hour, .nd minute when received and pre••rve luch notice. lad
.hal1 pro~ptlv record the li.n In the ~anner providad fer
rloordin9 r.al ••tate martgai'" the lien I. e£fectivi tr~

the tlae of the IndeKlng of the li.n,
~h. director, fra~ mon.y. apprcprlat.d to the deplrt~.nt o£

r.venu. and tlnanoe for thl. pUlpa•• , .hall pay • recording
r•••• provid.d in ••ctlan 131.60. fer the recordin; at the
11.n, or for Ite Batl.r.ction.

Upon the pay~ent ef ~he replacement t.~ •• to Which the
direotor h.1 filed netlce with. ceunty r.corder. tbe dir.ctor
ahel1 prc~tly rIle with the recorder A .atle£.c~ten of the
rep1ac.ment tax. Th. r.cord.r .hal1 .ntar the .atietaetlen on
the notic. on file in tha r.eordar'. ertlce and indicate th.t
fact on the Ind•••

I.e, 34. HEM .IC7IOM. 4]1A.23 DBPOIIT OF ~AX .aOCEBO'.
All rev.nu.a rlc.ived £rom lnpoaltlan of tb••tatlvid.

prop.rty te••h.ll be depoalt.d in ~h. 9.neral fund of the
at.t.. 'i£ty ,.rcent ot the r.venule Ih.11 b. evailable to
the depaxtRent at manaie~ant for 'Ilarle., .uppo~t, .ervic••,
and .qui~.ant to .d_lntetlc tb. repl.ca..nt ta., ~k. b.lance
o£ the r.v.nu•••hall be .vailabl. to thl d.part••mt of
revenue an4 finlnoe for ••1Irie., .uppert, e.ryie•• , and
equlpa.mt to ad_inlet.r and .nforc. tb. T.pl.c...nt ta••nd

the .tat.vid••~op.rt, t •••
IUICRAPTI. 4

GBMlaAL i.OVIIIC..

S.c. 3§. WIN IJCfICH. .S7A.24 .'COIDS.
~Aob .l.ctria ccnpaay, natur.l ,a. ~pany, electric

coop.rativ., ~uDlclpa1 utility, .nd otbe, perlon who i.
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&enat.-.il. 2.16. p. 55

~ubj.ct to the r.pl&ae~ent tax or the .tat.wide property tax
.ball nalntain r.cord••••ocllted with the replaoenent tax and
the I •• t •••d v.ly. of pcoperty .vbj.at to the .tltlwlde
prop.rt, tlX fOI • ~.riod of t.n y.all following tnl later of

the orl,lnal dye date (or filinl e return pur.u.~t to Ilct~on.

.37A.I and '37A.21 i. whicb .uch t •••••r. r.ported, or the
date Oft .hich elth.r luch r.turn 1. lil.d. luch Iloorde Ihell
lnclude tho•••••ociat.d wlth .nv addition. or dllpo.ition. of
pr~rty, and the alloaation of .uch propert, amonl local
ta.lnl .i.trlct••

S.o. 21. II!! pct'IOl!. U7A.25 RUr.u.

Tbl dIrector of rl••nue and fin.nci mlV adopt rules
pur.ua~t to Chapter 17A for the .dalni.trltion and .n!ore•••nt

of thh chapter.
••e. 21. .ectlaD 251.J. lubl,ctlon 1. Code lig7, i.

aneld.d by .441n9 thl ~Ollowin, unn~b.r.d plra9rlpbl,n DMIlUHBUJrlI PoUA0W!t. lIeplael_nt. tax•• under chliphr
431. Ihall b. "9.r4.4 a. progert.y t.x.. for pulpole. of thi.
chapter •

••0. al. I.otion '27.1••ubllat.ion 2, Coae Supplement
1'11. i. I~.nd.d to r.ad •• follow••

2. HUMICIPAL AND MIL]~kAY ••OPaR~Y. ~h, prop.rty of a
count.y. town.hlp, city, .chool corporatlon, l.v•• 4i.trlct,
dr.lnl" di.trlct or mliitary compa~y of the et.te of Iowa.
vh.n d.vot.ed to publio ~. a~ not b.ld for p.cunlary ,roflt.
.xaept prop.rt.y of • municipally own.d .l.ctric utility held
u~d.~ joint o_ner.blp anG property of an electric power
taGility fin.nasd und.r chapt..r 21' which .h.ll bl .ubjlct to
••••••~."t-.R. taxltion und.r ~~••!.t.n.-al-chapter.-418-.nd
t., chlpt,r 411&. Th. exemption for ploperty owned b, a cily
or county al.a appli•• to prop.rty which i. operatld by a city
or Dounty .1 a llbrary, Itt ,all.ry or .u.e~m, con.arvat.ory,
bot.nlcal 91r4en oc dl.play, ob•• rvatory or .aiencI .u••u•• 01

•• a location for ha141n9 athl.tic contelt., .,0rL. or

entertainment ev.nt., expolition., mt.tln9' or canvlntion., or

Senate ,jle 2416, p. 56

le••ed fro~ the city or county for any .ucb pUlpO.... Foa4
and b.~.r.g•• ~'Y be .erved at the Ivent. or locationa without
.rf.eting t.he eae=ption., provided the city hae approved the
elrving or food and be~lrage. on thl property If tb. proplrty
1. owned by the city or the county hal approved the •• r.ing ot
food and b~er.9.e on the proplrty if the property 1. ovnld by
thl oountv.

SIO. ~g. Siction 4~1.~4, Code li97. i. amended to raad ••
follow••

4211.24 PU8LIC U'1'1L1'1'Y. PLANTS.

The landi, building., meohin.ry, and mainl b.longin9 to
indlvlduale 01 corporation. oplratln9 vat.erwork. oc 9a.work.
or plpeline'f-t~e-+an~,,-~~.i~~".17-~ae~tft~rYf-tr.c~'T-PD*••T

.fta-wi~e'-~liDntift.-t.-lndt~td••1.7-earpor.tion'-D~-ei.etrie
power-.9.ne'.e-6.r.,.~~~,-.1.et.i.-lllftt-or-p.werT-a~'-the

i.nd.,-~.iidl~I.7-~.ehlft.r,,-pale.7-wire.T-o~arhe••
CORlt~.ctloft,-t••ek.,-ea~la'7-'••'~'t'T-.ftd-fl.t•••• -~.I.~,iftt
to-'n'~¥ld••i.-DY-e••peretiaft.-operattnl-rl.i••y.-b,-e.~ie-o•
• '.et,'e't7,-••-.,e•• ttn,-.le.et"-et,e.t-~.ii."'T,except
tho., Daty.,l gil pipaline. p,rpitt •• purauant to eb.pter 47i,

.hall b. ll.ta' .04 •••••••d by the department of rav.nue .nd
rlnlnce. In the ~kl09 ot ale•••menta of waterworke plante.
the val~e or any inter•• t in the prop.rty a•••••••• of the

~uniclpal corporatien whar. it ia .ituat.d, .nal1 be deducted.
Whlth.r the inter••t i. evidlnced by .teck, band., contractl,
DE ot.her,,! ...

Sec. 30. .Ictlon 4ZI.26, Cod. It,,. 1. amended to r,a4 ••
tollovl:

421.26 PERSONAL FR09ER~.

All the perloh.l proplrty of .uch indlviduale and
cOEporatlona ut.d or purcha••d by them for the puEpa.e. of

.uch va. or .at.rwork.,-lllet,le-l1Iht-plIRc.,-e.letrie-or
c.~ll-rlilw.,.,-ele.at••-.tr.et-r.llw.ye-.r-.tr.et-,a'1••'1
op•••t.'-~y-.ftl..l-pow,r~'R•••d'n9-thl-.e~liftl-.taek-of-••ch
~.itwa,.-.ftd-.t~••t-'lilw."7-.ft'-the-.nl~le-~.iontt~-t0
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••n.t. rile 2416. p. 57

•••~-.t~••t-r.ti••r.-ep.r.~.d-b'-.ft~.~-pow~r.other than
n.tyral g•• plpelln•• p.rmitted pur.u,nt to chapt.r 479. Ih.ll
b. li.l.d .nd •••••••d by the dlpartaant of r.venu••nd
flnlne.. In tb. ~.king of any IUGh ••••••m.nt of vat.rwork.
pl.nt., thl val~. of Iny int.rl.t in thl property ao a.I••I.d,
of tb. nuniai?ll corporation .~.rl*a In ¥hiep thl ....
WltesworK, i••lt~tld, .~ll be d.duated, wheth.r eueh
lntlreat b••vii.ncei by atock, bon~., aonttlotl, or
olh.tvil••

'.e. il. ItctlOP 42'.21, Code 1111, i ••••nd.~ to r.ld a.
failowi.

428.21 AWlUAL~ Ir UT1LI~Y.

Eyerr indivlduIl, copartner.hip, corpor.tlon. or
a••oel.tion ope~ltlng for profit, v.terwarka or g.lwork. or
p1pe lin"T-.l.etrie-l*.ht-or-t...r-.*I~t?-r••l"Ja-eperlt••
~,-.leetri"t'7-.1'.I'e.-.trl.t-rl*1••,.?-.hlli otb,r thlD
n.tural gl' pipell".! permitted RurlMant \0 sh,pter ",.
.nnuilly on or before the-fir.t-i.,-e! H.y ! of e.ch cal.nd.r
ye~r, !hill ..k•• r.part on bl.nka to b. provided by the
d'pirt••nt of r.venu. and finana. of .11 of the proplrty own.d
~¥ .~ch lndlvldu.l, copartner.hlp, corporation, or ••Iocl.tlon
within the Incorpcr.~ed II_it. of any city In the Itate, and
glv, .uch oth.r Inloe.,tloR .a the dir.ctor of rev.nul and
11nano••h.ll r~uire.

~ecy ia41vldu.l, oop.rtn.r.hlp, corporatIon, or
• ,.ool,tlon whioh operlt.1 a pub110 utility on I nonprollt
b••11 9th.r than f utility tyb1eot to t.x ug4,r cb.ptlc '"A,
a. dlfl..d lA ••ation 411.3+ .hall .onull1y, Oft or before the
t.r._~,-ef Mar 1 01 .aah atlend,r f'lr, ..kl a report on
blank. \0 be ,royid•• bJ t~. d.part.ent ot revena. an' fln.nol
ot .11 of ~h. prop.rty own.' b~ the Indlvl4~.l, copar~n.r.hip,

corporltion , or la.oolltion withIn the inoorporlt•• 11~lt. ot
Iny city In the Itlte, .nd ,lve othlr lnform.tlan the director
01 rlvenul .nd C1••nae r.~ulr".

a.nlt. rll. ~4l6, p. 58

lea. )1. Siction 417.1, Cod. 1'~7, I••mended by .trikin9
the .ectlo~ .nd ina.rtlng in ll.u th.rlof tn. followingr

.'7.1 DSPINITIONS.
A. u.,d In thla chlpt.r. unle•• the cont.at othtrwl.e

ulqui".,
1. uCompanyU Deanl an 'llatria aooplrativ. reterrld to in

.ection .'7&.7, IUD••ctlon 2. p.r.graph ·c~.

Z. -ZhctrIe cooper.tlv." meanl 'Il Ilectrio utili t]'
provider form.d or or9lnl.ed .1 an electric cooper.tlve und.r
thl l,w. ot thi••tatl or Illewher••

3. -t'ran.llli.l1on line." lIe.n, .lIotr10 Une. and
..Ioel.t.d taollit1.a op.c.~lng at thirty-four thoua.nd fiv.
hundr.d volt. or hi;h.r yoltage, .nd lubltationa,
tran.fo~r•••nd a••ocl.ted l.eilltiel operated at thirty
four thou land flve hundr.d or ~ar. voltl on the low volt.q.
ald••

1.0. 33. S.ction 4'7.3. CodI 1"7, 1••~Ind.d to r.ad '1
follo.....

637.3 VIRIPICATION.
Tb. vlrlrie.tlon of any otatemeQt requirl. by law Ihal17-ift

~h.-cI.e-e'-.-ptr.on7b• .adl by aaeb-p.r'DftT-in-~he-cI.e-af-.

Cotp.~.ttonf-bJ-the-pre.t4eftt-or-.eeelt'~J-~he~••'T-••d-tft
D•••-.I-.-••,.rt"era~"7-"I ••l.t'aft?-e~-'Jni'e.~eT-.Ylome
8.mber, otflcer, or I;ent theree' of ~b, comp.ny h.ving
knowledqe of tne laot••

I.G. J4. a.etion 438.1, Cod. 1111. I••mand.d to rlad ••
lollowa.

631.1 ~AXATI0~ PROCKDUR8.
IVlry plrlon, cop.r~nerlhlp, •••ocl.tlon, corpor.tlon~ or

'yDdlcat••nga~.4 in the bu.lnea. of tra••portln; or
trln.mlttin; 9'" i ••olln., oi11, o~ motor fu.l. by ..an. of

pipelinea other than naturtl , •• plp'lln" p.r.ittld pyraytnt
\0 cblAter 479, wh.ther .~ah plpllin•• b. own.d 01 1.,a.~,

ah.ll b. tOKed .a here.ft pro~lded 19 tbl. chapter.
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S.ftate Pil. 2415, p. 5'

'.0. 35. S.otion 4]'.2, ~ 1"1, I...ended to r.ad ••
followl:

431.2 "'IMI"'" R"INII[QN.
P~.·"p,._u.*..t "'Iptlio. co~.aygL •• u.,d In thi.

oh.pt.r ••••i-••- -...-con.t•••4-'.-•••ft, ".n, ani
p.rloft. co.partft.r.blp, a••oolltioa, carpor.tion~ or lyndIclt.
that .ay own or operat. or be .ng.g.d in op.Tatln9 or
utilialng plpalin.. , oth,r than n.tural all Rlp'lln••
p.rnltt'd pur.Q.D' to ch.pt,1 41', for the pvrpoa•• d.acrlb.d
in ••ction 438.1.

'ee. J'. &eotlon 441.73, lu~.ctlon 1, Code lupplem.ot
1"7, i ....nd.d lo r.ad •• follow••

1. A liti~tlon ,xpen•• fund 1. cre.t.d 1n the .tat,
tr,.aury. Th. llti~ltion .~p.n•• fund Ih.ll be v.ad lor the
pe,.ent of llti,ltion '.pen.a. Incurr.d by tb••tat, to d.f.n4
property valuationa ,.t.bliah,d by the directox of r.veoue .nd
fln.nCl pur.uant to .ect~oa .~'.24 .nd chapt,r. 4JOA, 433,
434, 4J6, 437,~ and 431, ,nd Cor the D!ym.nt of
Jlti••tion ,xp.nle. Incurred bx the .t.t. to d,f,nd the
lapp.Itlon of r,plac,.,at tlxe. Ind .tat,wld' property tlx.a
ynd,r chlpt.r 41lA.

lao. 37. I.atlon 475.5, Code I9i1, la .~.odad by addini
the fol10win9 n.w .uba.otionla

NEW 'U.SBC~,a-. 22. The co.t. ot tbe r.pllc•••nt tax
Impo.ed pur.uant to ch.pter .J1A .bAIL b. r.rleatad In th,
ch,cg•• ot utili tie••ubj.cl to rate rlgulltion, in lieu of
the vtl11ti•• ' COlt. of property t.xel. ~he Impo.ition of the
~.pl.oem.nt t •••• purauant to chapter 4J1A i. not intend.d to
initiate ••y eblng. in the ratea and chargl. tor thl a.le ot
.l.ctricity. the .all ot natur,l , ••, or the tranaportatlon of
Qltural ,I. tb.t i. au~,.ct to regul.tlan by t~ baard and In
.flaet on tbe .rrectlv. dati or Qb~t.r 437A.

The co.t of the r.glaa•••nt t •••• impa••d by chapter .37A
Ihlll b. alloclled aman9 and within cu.tomer ola•••• In a
.a.nlr tblt will raplic.t. the ta. COlt burd.n ot the cuxr.nt

S.nat. rile 2416, p. 60

prop.rtv tax 00 individual ou.ta~lr. to the ma.IDUM eat.ot
pr.ctlc,ble.

Upon tbe re.txucturlo, of the el.ctric iodu.trv In thl.
Itat••0 that individual oonau~er. aI' qlvan the rl9ht to
ohoa•• thlir .lectrlo aupplllr., r.pllcement tlK co.t. ahall
b, 1••l;ne4 to the .ervlc. cort.apondln, to the individual
"n.ratloA, trln.mi••ion, and deliv.ry tlxe.. [n .11 other
re.paet., the allocation or the Ieplac••ent t.x cClta .ftOng
,nd within thl cu.to~lr el••••••hall re~in the .ana to the
maklmuD extent prlatic.blr.

Notwithatandlng thi. aub••otion, th. board .av d.telmlne
the a.ount of I.pllclment tax property included in retlll
r.t.a aubj.ct to ita juri.diction. The bo.rd n.y d~termln.

~hlth.t lh. ba" latel or aa.e other torm of r.t« 11 NOlt
appropri.t. for recovery of the co.ta of the replaceBlnt t •• ,
.ubjact to the requirement th.t utility r.te. be rea.onlble
and ju.t. ~he board ~y .1.0 det.r~lna the appropllat.
.110cat10n of the tax. Any Ilgnlticlnt nodlficatlon to rat.
d••19n rel.tln; to the repl.c.~.nt ta••hall b. m.d~ in a
~aDnar con.i.tent with thl••uba,etlon unle•••ad. In a
conte. ted ca•• proc.edln~ vh.ra the implct of .uch
mo4iflcation on co~p.tltlon .nd conlu~er co.te le con.l~ered.

ti~ ,081!CTION. ~J. On or b.for. July I, 2000, the
utilltlel bOlrd, In con.ultltion with the departm-nt of
r«genue and fi.-nce, Ihall Initlata .nd coordlnate the
e.tabli.hment of I r.pllce~ant tax .tudV cOQmltt.e .nd ~rovlda

.tafflng ••• iatlnce to the committ.a. It 1. the Intent of the
,enerll ••••mbly that tha c~ttta. Inolude r.pre••ntati~e. of
the utilille. bolrd, d'plct~ent of revanu. and fln.nc.,
dlpartDl.t of .Inagamant. inve.tor-owned vtilltia., ~niolpll

ytllitle., cooperativ, utl11tle., local gov.rn••nt., ..jor
clate••r 01••••', ,nd other .tlk.nolaer••

the comDlttaa .hall Itu~y tha .fflcta of the replaceMent
ta. on both r'ltructurlng Ind the dev.lop••nt ot competItion
in th« 'I' .nd .l,ctrlc indu.tri•• In thi. atat.. ~he board
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.Inet. rile 241', p. 61

.hall report to the gener.l ••••nbly by January L of .aoh year
through 2003, the r••ult. ot the .tu4y, .nd the c~ltt•• '.
r.co......tion••• to vb.th.r th. repl.oeMent t.w. In ita the~

pre•••t foEd, .houl. b. DOntlnuli, whlth.r e difterent fora of
t.xation of .l.atlic a.i , •• utilitie••bould b. adopted in
order to .llow rr•••nd lelr competition In the .leatrla .n~

,a. in~u.trle•••nd r.ir competitive prlo•• for all al••••• of
COD.u..r•• vh.ther • dlft.rent bI.i. lo~ d.ter.lnltlon of the
gln.letion. tE.n••i •• lon••nd deliv.ry tex•••houLd b••dopted
or wb.th.r the reletlve .her. of the totel repl.ce~.nt tex
bur.en i.po••~ on ••oh of the 9.n.retlon, tran.~l••ion, .n~

deliverr (unatlon••hould be modified in order to ellow free
aad teir eo~p.titlon In the el.ctrlc end , •• Indu.trl••••nd
t.it ao.petltiv. prio•• lor all cl••••• of con.umer., and
vb.th.r the c.plaoem.nt t.w in ita then pr•••nt torn,
approlriately .ooount. tor the deolln. in v.lu. of electrla
pov.r glner.tl.. pl.nt.. the re~l.c•••nt t ••• tudy oo~lttee

.h.ll r.convene by January 1, 2005. to furth.r .tudy the••

.... j ••~•• , and the bo.ra .h.ll ,.po,t the r••ult. of the

.ludy and the committ•• '. reco...RdAtion. to the ,.n.tll

....mbll by ~.nu.ry 1, 20QI.
Upon IlconaendltloR of the co~iltee, tho ba.rd ~y

aontract for ••rvlc•• n.c.••ary to the l~l.~.nt.tion of thi.
.ub••ctlon with p.r.onl who ar. not .t.te .eploy••••
Incluting. but act Ilnit.d to, f.olllt.tor., con.ult.nt., .nd
oth.r .xp.ct. requlr.d to •••I.t the o~lttl.. ~he co.t of
oontr.at••••rvia•••h.ll 40t b. peld from .pproprlat.a fund••
but ah.ll b. a••••••d to entitl•• payl8' replao•••~t t.x
pur.u••t to a~lpt.r 4J7A, ••babapter 2, pro rat., b.l.d on tbe
..auat at t.a paid.

8eo. 11. I'ICIAL "PO.7I.~ aIQUIICMaMfl. Nlth1n nin.ty
day. or the .ff.otivi aate of lhl. Aat, e.ab el.ctrlc cospeny,
.l.olrl. coop.r.tlve not d••Drib•• In ••otlon 4J7A.7,
.wb••ctlon a. p.r.gr.ph ·c·, lunlolpal utility, .nd n.tural
ea. company .hall r.port to the dlr.ctor, by c.rtlfled
.t.t...nt .ub'.ot to .udit. thl fol1owln9 information I

Sen.t. rile 2411, p. 12

1. Tho .ntity'. 111blilty for c.ntr.l1y •••••••a prop.rty
t ••• a. d.tlned In .ection fllA.3, .ub.eetlon 2, .llac.ted to
.1eotrlo .Irvlc~ for the ••••••••nt y••r. 19t1 throuqh 1911 on
the ba.i. of prop.rty t.x p.y~nt. mad••

2. The eatlty'. li.bility for c.ntr.lly ••••••ed plop.rty
tiX. e. d.fin.d in ••otion 431A.li .ub••etlon 2, alloclted to
netoral , ••••rvla. for the ••••••~.nt y.ar. lt91 throu9h lt~1

on the ba.ia of prop.rty ta. paYAInt. m.de.
J. !h••ntlt,'. tot.l kllow.tt-hour. of electricity

q.n.~.ted which ~oul' h.ve b••n lubject to t ••• tlon und.r
••ctlon 417A,6 tor kb~ l~,a ••••••R••t y.ar ha~ .uch t ••atlan
been In .fr.et for ••••••m.nt year It'l. Kilowatt-hour. ot
.lectrlaity i_nelated by • f.oility ¥hlch w•• jointly owne~ at

I••••d in ••••••••nt y•• r 19" .h.ll b. calculat.d .nd
r.ported pur.uant to .ectlon 411A.', .ub••etion Z••• if .uch
.ub••ctlon had be.n In .ffect for 19'••

4. ~h. entity'. tot.l pol. ~ll•• of .1.ctrlc tr.n.mi•• lon
lIn•• awn.d DC l ••••d on D.o.~b.r 31. li',. bV lin. voltage •
which would h.v. b••n aubject to tl&.tion und.r .ection 431&.1
lor the 1~'1 ••••••ment y••r hid .uab tlaatlan b••n in effect
tor ••••••~.nt y••r lI9.. Pole ~ile. of .l.ctric traaeml•• lon
lIn•• vhich vera jointly Qwn.d er l.aaed 1n ••••••••nt ~e.r

1'91 Ih.ll be o.loul.t.d end r.ported pur.uant to ••ctlon
.J1A.l ••ub••ctlon 1••• if .uch .ub••otlon h.d been In .tf.ct
lor a•••••~.nt y••' 1"a.

5. Th••ntlt~·. tot.l kilowatt-hour. of eleatrlclty
d.ll~.r.d to con.u..r. wblch vould have be.n .ubj.ct to
t •••tion un'.r ••ation '37A.4 for tb•••••••m.nt ye.r. l~t4

through II', had .uch taxltion b.en in .fl.et lor .uoh
•••••anant y••ra.

I. fh. entIty'. tot.l thern. of n.tural 9•• 'ellv.r.d to
con.uaer. whioh vould have b••n .ubj.et to t.K.tlan und.r
atetlon .37A.5 for the a•••• ln4nt y'.E. It•• throuth lit. had
.uah taRaticn b••n In .tf.ct for .ucb ••••••~.nt r ••r••
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S.nate Pl1. 241&, p. '3

7. lOr ••ch ,.n.ration .ad tran••i •• lon el.ctria
cooper&tl~e, the .Mce., property ta. liabilLty a•• linabie to
.aoh .l.~tric conpetltlve ••rvia. ar•• priaclpally ••rved by
it. dl.tribution .l.atria cooperatlv. a•• munlcip.l el.ctrlc
cooperatlv. a.loelation m.nber. pur.uaat to .eotion 6JJA.4,
.ub••ction 3, p.ragraph ·e·, ,ubpara9raph 141.

•• ror ••ch ~unlcipal .l.ctric coop.rative •••oeiation,
the e.Cf•• property taz liability a••L,nable to each .leotrio
competltiva ••rvic. are. prlncip.lly .ervld by Lta nunicipal
utility ••Rher. on January 1, 1"'.

If infor..tion n.c••••ry to compute th. delivery t •• rat.
for any electrlo 01 natural 9'. competitive .ervice .rea II

not tla.ly report.d, the dicactor ahall •• tim.t. a delIvery
ta. r.t. tor luch .lectrLc oc natural ,a. competitlY' .erylce
• rea whIch .hall not b. lo~er tban thl hlib.at .lectrle or
nltural ,a. dl11very ta. rate c~puted tor oth.r .lectric or
n,t~ral ,a. eo~petitlv•••rvic••r.... Raweyer, Lf .uch
internatlou II proyided within thirtr day••ft.r the director
b•• publl.h.4 in the 10•• aamlnlatratlv. bull.tln the delIvery
ta. lat•• com~t.d pur.uant to a.otlon 437A.4, .ub••otlon J,
para,r.ph ltd", .nd ••ction 637A.5, .ub,.cUon 3, lluagfaFh
·cM, the dir.ctor ah.ll r.c.lc~lat. the electric or natural,I. dellv.ry t.x cate for auah .l.otclc or natural ga.
co.pltltlve ••rvice .rea And notl~y tbe t.xp.yer. of the nlw
.l.ctrlc or n.tural ,a. dalivary ta. rate by pUbllc.tlon In
t~. low. a••lnlatratl•• bull.tin on or bator. J.nu.fY 31t
2100.

S.o. 3'. "otloo. 421.37 .n4 437.16, Code l'i7. are
~-.LMI.I.c!.

'ec. 4D. IF'ICTJV. AMD AP'~Ica.IL12r DAT~8 -- nlR1C~IO~1

'fO CODII BDlfOR.

1. Bacept •• provldl. in lub.eetlon 2, thl. Act t.ke.
affect Janu.ry 1, I"', and I, .pplicabl. to proparty tax
.a......nt ,eara bt91nnlftg OA or after J.nu.ry 1, 1"', .nd to
r.,laoaaent t •• ye.r. b.~lnnlni an or after January 1, 19".

&en.t. File 2416, p. &4

2. Natwlth.tandinv .ub.ectLon I, .eetion 411A.1S,
.ub••etion 7. e••naeted In thi. Act ••d Which provld•• for
tb, ••tabll.~nt of • t.,~ forc. to Itudy the eff.at. of the
zeplaClment t.x, t.k•••fflot upon In,ct~ent_

......y •• KRAHIR
Prl.Jdlnt of the Senate

RON J. COJl8&TT

sp••ker 0' the HOUI•

I hlr.by oertlfy th.t thl, bill orlglnated in the Senate and
I, known aa Senate tile 141', S.v.nty-••••nth C.ntral ~••eDbly.

MARY PAr CUND£RIOM
S.eretary ot the Benale

'~/ 7' ,lnl

t'llUlY •• BRAQTAD

Coy.rnor
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JUN-2S-SS 10.1S F~UM·M~ Lb~l~LA~IVE SRVCES DIV

56th Legislature

APPENDIX B

HB0174

AN ACT GENERALLY REVISING THE TAXATION OF ELECTRICAL GENERATION FACIUTIES TO COMPORT

WITH THE EMERGING COMPETITIVE MARKETS IN THE SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY; CREATING CLASS

THIRTEEN PROPERTY TO INCLUDE ELECTRICAL GENERAnON FACILITIES; PROVIDING A DEFINITlON

OF "ELECTRICAL GENERATION FACILITIES"; PROVI91NG AN EXCEPTION FOR QUAUFYING SMAU

POWER PRODUCTION FACILITIES; TAXING ALL ELECTRICAL GENERATION FACILITIES THAT WERE

PREVIOUSLY TAXED UNDER CLASS NINE AS CLASS THIRTEEN PROPERTY; TAXING CLASS THIRTEEN

PROPERTY AT 6 PERCENT OF ITS MARKET VALUE; IMPOSING A 0.015 CENT PER KILOWATT-HOUR

WHOLESALE ENERGY TRANSACTION TAX ON THE TRANSMISSION OF ELECTRICITY IN THE STATE;

PROVIDING EXEMPTIONS FROM THE WHOLESALE ENERGY TRANSACTION TAX; ALLOWlNG THE

ELECTRIC ENERGY PRODUCERS' LICENSE TAX TO BE ITEMIZED ON A CUSTOMER'S BILL; PROVIDING

FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF WHOLESALE ENERGY TRANSACTION TAX REVENUE TO TAXING

JURISDICTIONS; PROVIDING A STATUTORY APPAQPRIATION FORTHE DISTRIBUTION OF TAX REVENUE

TO TAXING JURISDICTIONS; REVISING THE CLASSIFICATION OF COUNTIES; REVISING THE DEBT.
LIMITS OF TAXING JURISDICTIONS; AMENDING SECTIONS 7-1-2111, 7-7-107, 7-7-2101. 7-7-2203.

7-7·4201.7-7-4202.7-14-2524,7-14-2525. 7-16-2327. 7-16-4104,15-6-141.15-51-102.17-7-502,

20-9-406, AND 69-8~211, MCA; AND PROV1DING EFFECTIVE DATES, APPlICABIUTY DATES, AND A

TERMINATION DATE.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA:

Section ,. Sholt title. (sections 1 through 14] may be cited as the -Sectrical Generation Tax

Reform Act".

Section 2. legislative findings and declaration of purpose. (1) The legislature finds that the

restructuring of the electric utilitY industry in Montana implemented by Chapter 505. laws of 1997,

including the unbundling of services and the provision'that allows Montana customers to chOO$e their
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supplier of electricity and related services in a competitive market. renders the existing method of

prooertv taxation of the electric utility industry an impediment to compe~ion.

(2) The legislature further finds thillt the restructuring of the electric utility industry necessitates

changes to the existing system of property taxation that include reducing the tax rate applied to electrical

generation facilities and imposing a replacement tax in order to:

(a) avoid placing a supplier engaged in the business of generating. supplying, or selling electricitv

at a competitive advantage or disadv8~J.age;

(b) preserve the revenue base at the existing property tax system for taxing jurisdictions -in the

state;

(e) minimize the shift in tax burden and the imposition of a higher tax burden on consumers of

electricity; and

(d) minimize additional administrative costs and the burden of comprJance.

.(3) The legislature further finds that a reduction in the property tax rates applied to electrical

generation facilities must be replaced by a wholesale energy transmission tax imposed on each kilowatt

hour of electricity transmitted in the state.

(4) The legislature further finds that existing property tax rates applied to electrical uansmission

and distribution systems are appropriat~ for a regulated function.

(51 The legislature therefore declares that there is a compening public need to modify the exiSting

system of property taXation of electrical generation facilities and to impose a wholesale energy transaction

tax on kilowatt hours of electricitY transmitted in the state to ensure competitive neutrality and to provide

replacement revenue to taxing jurisdictions in the st8te.

Section 3. Definitions. As used in [sections 1 through 141. unless the context reQuires otherwise.

the following definitions apply;

(1) ·Customer· or ·purchaser· means a perSon who aCQuires for consideration electricitY for use

or consumption and not for resale.

(2) ·Distribution services provider· means a person controlling or operating cflStribution facilities

for distribution of electricity to the public. A distribution services provider includes a purchaser who takes

electricity directly from a transmission line and a purchaser who generates electricity for the purchaser's
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own use but does not include electricity generated by the purchaser for noncommercial use or for

agricultural ~e.

(3) '"Person'" means an individual, estate, trust, receiver, cooperative association, corporation,

limited liability company. firm. partnership, joint venture. syndicate, or other entity. including any gas or

electric utility owned or operated by a county, municipality, or other political subdivision of the state.

(4) '"Transmission services provider" means a person controUi':!g oroperating transmission facilities

as that term is defined in 69-a. t03. '.';'

Section 4. Wholesale energy transaction tax - rate of tax - exemptions - cost recovery. (1) (a)

Except as provided in subsection (3', a wholesale energy transaction tax is imposed upon electricity

transmitted within the state as provided in this section. The tax is imposed at a rate of 0.015 cent per

kilowatt hour of electricity transmitted by a transmission services provider in the state.

(b) For electricitY produced in the state for delivery outside of the state, the taxpayer is the

person owning or operating the electrical generation facility producing the electricity. The transmission

services prol/ider shan collect the tax from the person based upon the kilowatt hou~ introduced onto

transmission lines from the electrical generation facility. The amount of kilowatt hours subject to tax must

be reduced by 5% to compensate for transmission line losses.

(e) For electricity produced in the state for delivery within the state. the taxpayer is the

distribution services provider. The transmission services'provider shan collect the tax based upon the

amount of kilowatt hours of electricity delivered to the distribution services provider. The taxpayer may

apply for a refund for overpayment of taxes pursuant to [section 131.

(d) For electricity produced outside the state for delivery inside the state. the taxpayer is the

distribution services provider. The transmission services provider shan coUect the tax based upon the

amount of kilowatt hours of electricity delivered to the distribution services provider.

(el For electricity delivered to a distribution services provider that is a rural electric cooperative

for delivery to purchasers that have opted for customer choice under the provisions of Trtle 69, chaptet

8, part 3. the taxpayer is the distribution services provider. The transmission services provider shaD collect

the tax based on the amount of kilowatt hours of electricity delivered to the distribution services provider

that is attributable to customers that have opted for customer choice.

I.,
f

J

;~~
I. ft.:.~._
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(f) For electricity delivered to a distribution services provider that prior to May 2, 1999, was

owned by a public utility as defined in 69-3-101, the tax is imposed on the Succe$$()( distribution services

orollider. The transmission services provider shall collect the tax based upon the amount of kilowatt hours

of electricity delivered to the distribution services provider.

(2) (a~ If more than one transmission services provider transmits electricity, the last transmission

services provider transmitting or delivering the electricity shall collect the tax.

(b) If the transmission services provider is an agency of the United States govemment, the....
distribution services provider receiving the electricity shall self-assess the tax subject to the provisions

Of [sections 1 through 14J.

(c) If an electrical generation facility located within the state produces electricity for sale inside

and outside the state, sales within the state are considered to have come from electricity produced within

the state for purposes of the tax imposed by this section.

(3) (a) Electricity transmitted through the state that is not prOduced or delivered in the state is

exempt from the tax imposed by this section.

(b) electricity produced in the state by an agency of the of the United States government for

delivery outside of the state is exempt from the tax imposed by this section.

(c) 8ectricity delivered to a distribution services provider that is a municipa" utility described in

69-8-103(5)(b) or a rural electric cooperative organized under the provisions of Title 35, chapter 18, is

exempt from the tax imposed by this section.

(d) Electricity delivered to a purchaser that receives its power directly from a transmission or

distributiory facility owned by an entity of the United States government on or before May 2, 1997, or

electricity that is transmitted exclusively on transmission or distribution facilities owned by an entity of

the United States government on or before May 2. 1997, is exempt from the tax imposed by this section.

(e) 8eetricity delivered by a distribution services provider to II customer with loads of 1,000

kilowatts or greater that was first served by a public utility after December 31, 1996. is exempt from the

tax imposed by this section, provided that the customer purchases the electricity pursuant to a contract

or contracts that establish the purchase price or prices of electricity. The exemption allowed by this

subsection (3)(e) d.oes not apply to electricity purchased under a renewal or extension of an existing

contract or existing contracts.
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(4) A distribution services provider is allowed to recover the tax imposed by this section and the

administrative costs to comply with [sections 1 through 14J in its rates.

Section 5. Multistate exemption. A person, upon proof that the person has paid a tax in another

state on the transmission of electricity. is allowed a crean against the tax imposed by [sections 1 through

14] if the taX has been paid in another state.

Section 6. Collection of wholesele energy transaction tax - disposition of revenue. (1) A

transmission setvices provider shaJi collect the tax imposed under (section 4) from the taxpayer and pay

the tax collected to the department. If the transmission services provider collects a tax in excess of the

tax imposed bY [section 4}, both the tax and the excess must be remitted to the department.

(2) A self-assessing distribution services provider is subject to the provisions of [sections t

through 14}.

(3) The wholesale energy transaction tax collected under [sections 1 through 14] must be

deposited in the general fund.

Section 7. Retums - payment - authority of department. (1) On or before the 30th day of the

month following the end of the calendar quarter in which the tax imposed by (sections 1 through 14} is

payabl,e, a retum, on a form provided by the department, and payment of the tax for the preceding

calendar quarter must be filed with the department.

(2) Each person engaged in transmitting electricitY in this state that is subject to the tax under

[sections 1 through 14J shan file a return.

(3) (a) A person required to collect and pay to the department the tax imposed by [sections 1

through 141 $haU keep records. render statements, make returns. and comply with the provisions of

(sections 1 through 14J and the rules prescribed by the department. Each return or statement must

include the information requited by the rules of the department.

(b) For the purpose of determining compliance with the provisions of (sections 1 through 141, the

department is authorized to examine or cause to be examined any book$, papers, records. or memoranda

relevant to making a determination of the amount of tax due. whether the boo!ts. papers, records. or
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memoranda are the property of or in the possession of the person filing the return or another person. In

determining compliance, the department may use statistical sampling and other sampling techniques

consistent with generally accepted aUditing standards. The department may ,also:

(i) require the anendance of a person having knowledge or information relevant to a return;

(ii) compel the production of books, papers, records, or memoranda by the person required to

attend;

(iii) implement the provisions of 15-1-70.3 if the department de~~rminesthat the collection of the

tax is or may be jeopardi:zed because of delay;

(iv) take testimony on matters material to the determination; and

(v) administer oaths or affirmations.

(4) Pursuant to, rules established by the department, retums may be computer-generated ana

electronically filed.

Section 8. Examination of return - adjustments - delivery of notices and demands. (1) If the

department determines that the amount of tax due is different from the amount reported, the amoun~of

tax computed on the basis of the examination conduCted pursuant to [section 71 constitutes the tax [c

be paid.

(2) If the tax due exceeds the amount of tax reported as due on the taxQayer's return, the excess

must be paid to the department wit~in 30 days after notice of the amount and demand for payment is

mailed or delivered to the person making the return unless the taxpayer files a timely objection as provided

in 15-1-211. If the amount of the tax found due by the department is less than that rePOrted as due on

the retum and has been paid. the excess must be credited or, if no tax liability exists or is likely to exist,

refunded to the person making the retum.

(3) The notice and demand provided for in this section must contain a statement of the

computation of the tax and interest and must be:

(a) sent by mail to the taxpayer at the address given in the taxpayer's retum, if any, or to the

taxpayer's last-known address; or

(b) served personally upon the taxpayer.

(4) A taxpayer filing an objcCtio.n to the demand f()t payment is subject to and governed by the
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Section 9. Penalties and intere$t for violation. (1) (a) A person who fails to file a return as required

by (section 7J must be assessed a penalty as provided in [section 1 of House aall No. 132]. The

department may wilive the penalty as provided in 15-1-206.

(b) A person who fails to file the return required by (section 71 and to pay the tax before the due

date must be assessed penalty and interest as provided in [section 1...~of House Bill No. 1321. The

department may waive any penalty pursuant to 15-1-206.

(2) A person who purposely fails to pay the tax when due must be assessed an additional penalty

as prov:ded in (section 1 of House BiU No. 132J.

Section 10. Authority to collect delinquent taxes. (1) (a) The department shaD coUeet taxes that

are delinquent as determined under (sections 1 through 14J.

(b) If a tax imposed by [sections 1 through 141 or any portion of the tax is not paid when due.

the department may issue a warrant for distraint as provided in Trtle. 15, chapter 1, part 7.

(2) In addition to any other remedy. in order to collect delinquent taxes after the time for appeal

has expired. the department may direct the offset of tax refunds or other funds that are due to the

taxpayer from the state. excePt wages subject to the provisions of 25-13-614 and retirement benefits.

(3) As provided in 15-1-705, the taxpayer has the right to a review on the tax liabilitY prior to any

offset by the department.

(4) The department may file a claim for state funds on behalf of the taxpayer if a claim'is required

before funds are available for offset.

Section 11. Interest on deficiency - penalty_(1) Interest accrues on' unpaid or delinQuent taxes

as provided in [section 1 of House 8111 No. 132J. The interest must be computed from the date on which

the return and tax were originally due.

(2) If the payment of a tax deficiency is not made within 60 days after it is due and payable and

if the deficiency is due to negligence on the part of the taxpayer but without fraud. the penalty imposed

by [section 1(l)(c) of House Bill No. 1321 must be added to the amount of the deficiency.
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Section 12. Limitations. (1) Except in the case of 8 :>erson who purpOsely or k.nowingly, as those

terms are defined in 45-2-101. files a false or fraudulent return violating the provisions of (sections 1

through 141. a deficiency may not be assessed or collected with respect to a month ot quarter for which

a return is filed unless the nOtice of additional tax proposed to be assessed is mailed to or ;)Crsonally

served upon the taxpayer within 5 yeats from the date on which the return was filed. For purposes of this

section. a return filed before the last day prescribed for filing is considered to be filed on the last day.-- ,~

(2) If, before the expiration of the 5-year period prescribed in subsection (1) for assessment of

the tax, the taxpayer consentS in writing to an assessment after expiration of the 5-year period. a

deficiency may be assessed at any time prior to the expiration of the period consented to.

Section 13. Refunds - interest -- limitations, (1) A claim for a refund or credit as a result of

overpayment of taxes collected under (sections 1 through 14J must be filed within 5 years of the date

on which the return was due, without regard to any extension of time for filing.

(2) (a) Interest on an overpayment must be paid or credited at the same rate as the interest rate

charged on {unpaid taxes as provided in (section 1 of House Bill No. 132!!.

(b) Except as provided in subsection (2)(c), interest must be paid from the date on which the

return was due or the date of overpayment. whichever is later. Interest docs not accrue during any period

in which the processing of a claim is delayed more than 30 days because the taxpayer has not fumished

necessary information.

(c) The department is not required to pay interest if:

(i) the overpayment is refunded or credited within 6 months of the date on which a claim was

filed; or

(ii) the amount of overpayment and interest does not exceed $1.

Section 14_ Administration - rules. The department shall:

(1) administer and enforce the provisions Of !sectioM 1 through 141;

(21 cause.to be prepared and distributed forms and information that may be necessary te

administer the provisions of (sections 1 through 14); and
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(3) adopt rules that may be necessary Of appropriate to administer and enforce the provisions of

[sections 1 through 141.

Section 15. 8eetrical generlrtion prop.eny tax reduction - reimbursement to local taxing

jurisdictions - statutory appropriation. (1) (a) The department shall calculate the amount ot revenue lost

to each local taxing jurisdiction, using previous year mill levies. because of the reduction in the tax rate

from 12% to 6% applied to electrical generation facilities described in (secti.~n27}. The department shall

total the amounts for all taxing jurisdictions within the county that had electrical generation facilities on

January 1. 1997.

(b) The calculation must be based on the number of mills levied in each jurisdiction for the

previous tax year. The amount of the reimbursement is equal to the difference of the amount detennined

by multiplying 12% of the assessed value of the electrical generation facilities described in (section 271

in tax year 1999 in the local taxing jurisdiction by the previous tax year mill levy in the jurisdiction and·

the amount determined by multiplying 6% of the assessed value of the electrical generation facilities

described in [section 27) in the current tax year in the taXing jurisdiction by the previous tax year mill levy

in the jurisdiction_

(2) Each. fiscal year, beginning in the fl$cal year beginning July 1, 2000, the department shall

biannually remit to each county treasurer 50% of the amount of county property tax revenue lost because

of the rate reduction of electrical generation facirrties from 12% to 6%, as determined under subsection

(1). The payment must be made on ()( before November 30 and May 31 of each fiscal year. as aosusted

by the result of dissolved or combined taxing jurisdictions, as provided for in subsection (5)_

(3) Upon receipt of the reimbursement from the department, the countY treasurer shall distribute

the reimbursement to each taxing jurisdiction as calculated by the department.

(4) (a) For the purposes of this section and subject to subsection (5), -local taxing jurisdiction

means a jurisdiction levying mills against electrical generation facilities and includes but is not limited to

8 county, city, consolidated county and city govemment. school district, community conege distriCt, tax

increment financing district, and miscellaneous taxing district. The term includes countywide milts levied

for equali~ationof retirement under 20-9-501 ()( transportation under Trtle 20. chapter 10. purt 1.

(bl The term does not include county or state school equali~tionlevies provided for in 2()"9-331,
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20-9-333. and 20·9-360 0( the 6-mill university levy. It also does not include any state levy for welfare

programs provided for in 53-2-813.

(5) . The following apply to taxing jurisdictions that were altered after tax year 1999:

(a) A taxing jurisdiction that existed in tax year 1999 and that no longer exi$lS is ~ot entitled to

reimbursement under this section.

(b) A taxing,jurisdiction that existed in tax year 1999 and that is split into two or· more taxing

jurisdictions or that is annexed to or is consolidated with another taxing jurisdiction is entitled to
....:..

reimbursement based on the portion of 1999 t8xable value within each new taxing jurisdiction. The

depaflment shall determine the portion of 1999 taxable value located in each taxing jurisdiction.

(c) A taxing jurisdiction that did not exist in tax year 2000 'is not entitled to reimbursement under

this section unless the jurisdiction was created as described in subsection (S)(b).

(6) The amounts necessary for the administration of this section are statutorily appropriated. as

provided in 17-7-502. from the general fund to reimburse eligible taxing jurisdictions for reductions in tax

rates on electrical generation facilities.

Section 16. $ection 7-1-2111. MeA. is amended to read:

"7-1 ~2111. Classification of counties. (1) For the purpose of regulating the compensation and

salaries of all county officers. not otherwise provided to(. and for tixing the penalties of officers' bonds.

the counties of this state must be classified according to the taxable valuation of the property in the

counties upon which the tax levy is made, except for vehicles subject to taxation under 61-3-504. as

follows:

(al first class-all counties having a taxable vcduation of $50 million or more;

(b} second c[ass-all counties having a taxable valuation of $30 million or more and less than $50

million;

(c)

million;

(d)

milliOn;

(e)

third class'-all counties having a taxable valuation of $20 million or more and less than $30

fourth class~-all counties having a taxable valuation of $15 million or more and [ess tha':l $20

fifth class--ell counties having a taxable valuation of $10 million or more and less than $1 5
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(f) sixth class-all counties having a taxable valuation of $5 million or more and less than $10

million;

(g) seventh class-all counties having a taxable valuation of less than $5 million.

(2) As used in this section, -taxable valuation· means the taxable value of taXable pr-operty in the

county as of the tfme of determination plus:

(a) that portion of the taxable value of the county on December 31, 1981, attributable to
.....:.

automobiles and trucks having a rated capacity of three-quarters of a ton or less;

(b) that portion of the taxable value of ·the county on December 31, 1989, annbutable to

automobiles and trucks having a manufacturer's rated capacity of more than three...quarters of a ton but

less than or equal to 1 ton;

(c) that portion of the taxable value of the county on December 31, 1997, attnbutable to buses,

trucks having a manufacturer's rated capacity of more than 1 ton, and truck tractors;

(d) that pottion of the taxable value of the county on December 31, 1997, attributable to trailers,

pole trailers, and semitrailers with a declared weight of less than 26,000 pounds;

(e) the value provided by the department of revenue under 15-36-324(13); and

(1) 50% of the taxable value in the county on December 3 t r t 999, attributable to electrical

oeneration property under 15-6- t 41; ang

fftigl 6% of the taxable value of the county on January 1 of each tax year-"

Section 17. Section 7-7-107, MeA, is amended to read:

"7-7-107. Umitation on amount of bonds for city·county consolidated units. (1) Except as

provided in 7-7·108, no !! city-<:ounty cOt\Solidated local government may not issue bonds for any purpose

wftieh that, with all outstanding indebtedness, iilO' exceed exceed 39% of the taxable value of the

property tftereit't in the local government subject to taxation" as ascertained by the last assessment for

state'and county taxes. plus an additional 50% of the taxable value annoutabJe to eleetricalgeneration

prClpertv under 15·6-141 within the local government for tax year 1999. multiplied by 39%.

(2) The issuing of bonds for the purpose of funding CJ(' refunding outstanding warrants or bonds

is not the incurring. of a new or ·additional indebtedness but is merely the changing of the evidence of
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-7-7-2101. LimitDtion on amount of county indebtedness. (1) A county may nOt become indebted

in any manner or for any purpose in an amount. including existing indebtedness. in the aggregate

exceeding 23% of the total of the taxable value of the property in the county subject to taxation; plus.:.

!& the value provided by the department of revenue in 15-36-324{13). as ascertained by the las!

assessment for state and county. taxes previous to the incurring of the indebtedness~L

lb) an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation prooeav ur:der

15·6-141 within the county for tax year 1999. multiplied by 23%; and

19. Fot i.,dcbtedne3S to be inctl.red duri'lg fi~e". Jeer 1997, en 8dc!itional 11 % of the tcX401c ~albc

ef ell133 eight pro~eft,. ",ithin the eOtJl'lt, for tax teet 1995, fer il'ldebtedi\ess to be inetlrred ctJting fiseal

,eSf 1998. an 8dditional 22% of the taJalble valtle ef ela~ ei~ht ~opel"h .. ithin tfte county fol' tax ,ear

1995, and for indebtedness to be incurred during fiscal years 1999 through 2008. an additional 33% of

the taxable value of class eight property within the countY for taX year 1995, in eoe" csse of eless e:snt

propeJ'tp, multiplied by 23%.

(2) A countY may not incur indebtedness or liability for any single purpose to an amount

exceeding $500,000 without the approval of a majority of the electors of the county voting at an election

to be provided by law. except as provided in 7-7-24()2, 7-21-3413. and 7-21-3414.

(3) This section does not apply to the acquisition of conservation easements as set forth in. Title

76, chapter 6...

Section 19. Section 7-7-2203, MCA. is amended to read:

-7-7-2203. Limitation on amount of bonded indebtedness- (1) Except as provided in $ubsections

(2) through (4) and (31, a countY may not issue general obligation bonds·for any purpose that. with all

outstanding bonds and W8rrants except emergency bonds. win exceed 11.25% of the total of the taxable

value of the property in the coun~ plus.:.

~ the value provided by the department of revenue under 15·36-324(13), to be ascertained by

the laSt assessment for state and county taxes prior to the proposed issuance of bonds~...
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ill for gellerel obligation bOl"ld:s to be i33t:ed dUl'ing fi:)eel year 1997, a" additional 1 j % of the

taxable ,alue of e1833 eight rJro~el"t') ....it"'~ the eettnty for tex ,ear t99S. for general obfigetiott-bonds to

be issded e1t1fing fiscal ,ear 1998, an additiOlil,1 22% of the taxable '811:1e Of elass eight l'l0&,e.t, .. itltiii

the count, for tex ,eet 1995. end for general obligation bonds to be issued during fiscal years 1999

through 2008, an additional 33% of the taxable value of class eight propertY within the county for tax

year 1995, in eeeh eo-se of elc~~ eight pro\,ert" multiplied by 11.25%; and

lcl an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to elec~~ical qeneration property under

15-6-141 within the county for tax year 1999, multiplied by 11.25%.

(2) In IIdditio.. to the bOl'lds alloned bf subsection (11. II county me, i~tle bonds thet, nit'" 011

ot:ltsttwding bUilds and hotrants, (till ~ot e>cceed 27.15% of the tetel of the taxable 'tell:le of thc pro"etty

iii the count') 'ubjeet to t,x8tio", I'ltlS the ,alue provided by the depertment of rc .. el'ibe t1tlder

-l-S 36 324(13t, ..he" "eCeSS8f') to do 30, to be a~eertatned b't t~e Iss! 8SSe$$mel"lt for state and eount,.

texe3. ~ltl3, for bo~d3 to be ;"ued dtlring fiseal , eUi 1997, 81 i additional 11 'Krof the taxable ,oll;ie of eJa~

eight .,rocert, .. ifnin the eounty fOl',l8X ,eat 1995, 8nd fot bends to be i"t:ed dUldlg fi3ei!l ,ear 199&.

an Additioflcl 22% of t"e taxable 'folt:c of ela33 eight ."opettf ·.,.ithin the count, for tax 'teor 1995.

tatm In addition to the bonds allowed by Sbb3eetio~3subsection (') end (2., a countY may issue

bonds for the construction or improvement of a ie1J detention center that will not exceed 12.5% of the

taxable value of the property in the COuntY subject to taxation. plus the adjustments permitted by

7 7 2101 subsection 11).

f4t@ The limitation in subsection (1) does not apply to refunding bonds issued fOt' the purpose

of paying or retiring county bonds lawfully issued prior to January 1, 1932, or (0 bonds issued for the

repayment of tax ptotests lost by the county.·

Section 20. Section 7-7-4201, MeA. is amended to read:

·7·7-4~Ol. Umitation on amount of bonded indebtedness. (1) Except as otherwise provided, a

city or town may not issue bonds or incur other indebtedness for any purpose in an amount that with all

outstanding and unpaid indebtedness will exceed 28% of the taxable value of the property in the citY or

town subject to taxation, to be ascertained by the last assessment for state and county taxes, plus;-,i.

@.l for bol'ld$ to be isst2ed t:it other il'idebtedness fO be ifte~red dtdiag Meal ,eor 1997. 8ft

\~W!
",DiuisUHa
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~dditiof\elll% ef the t8xeble valtle of elo3:1 eight piopcrt, hit"';" the cit, or to,,"" fonex ,ear in9S, fo'

bonds to be i~ued Oi.other i~debted"e3$ te be inetlrred dttting foeal fear 1998, an cddifionel22% of the

taxoble value of eiftss eight Ptope.t, ffithin the cit', 0' tOn'" for tax'feor 1995, end for bonds to be issued

or other indebtedness to be incurred during fiscal years 1999 through 2008, an additional 33% of ~:-.a

taxable value of class eight propertv within the city or town for tax year 1995, it. eoel'. case of class e:SMt

propertt. multiplied by 28%; and

{b) an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation property under
.....,:.

15-6-141 within the ci!y or town fQr tax year 1999, multiplied by 28%.

(2) The issuing of bonds for the purpose of funding or refunding olJtstanding warrants or bonds

is not the incurring of a new or additional indebtedness but is merely the changing of the evidence of

outstanding indebtedness.

(3) The rtmitation in subsection (1) does not apply to bonds issued for the repayment of talC

protests lost by the city or town.·

Section 21. Section 7-7-4202, MeA, is amended to read:

"7-7-4202. Special provisions relating to water and sewet' systems. (1) Notwithstanding the

provisions of 7-7-420t, for the purpose of constructing a sewer system, procuring a water supply, or

constructing or acquiring a water system for a city or town that owns and controls the water supply and

water system and devotes the revenue from the water supply and water system to the payment of the

debt, a city or town may incur an additional indebtedness by borrowing money or issuing bonds...

(2) The additional total indebtedness that may be incurred by borrowing money or issuing bond3

for the construction of a sewer system, fOf" the procurement of a water supply, or for both of the

purposes, including all indebtedness that is contracted and that is unpaid or outstanding, may not in the

aggregate exceed 55% tHer or'l~obot'eof the~debtlimitation referred to in 7-7·4201; of the taxable

value of the progetty in the city or town subject to taxationL to be ascertained by the last assessment for

state and county taxes, plus,.i,

!4l for indebtedne~to be i"c:tn'i'ed dttri"9 Meal ,ear 1997, en additio"ol11 % of the toxable .elt:e

of closs eight property "itl'lin the cit') or ton". for tox tOOr 1995, for iadebtednc= to be incttrrec! db. i/.g

fi~eol fear 1998, an edditiona,"~2%"Ofthe taxable ;alue of class eight t'ropel't') nithin the eitf or town
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+ef t8~ ,eal 1995. and for indebtedne$$ to be incurred during fiscal years 1999 through 2008. an

additional 33% of the taxable value of class eight property within the citY or town for tax year 1995, itt

c8en eDse of el833 eight I'ie~e~t'. multiplied by 55%: and

(b) an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation property under

15-6-141 within the city or town f~ tax year 1999. multiplied by 55%. •

Section 22. Section 7·14-2524. MCA. is amended to read~ .•..:.

~7-14-2524. limitation on amount of bonds issued -- excess void. (1) Except as otherwise

provided in 7-7-2203. 7-7-2204. and this section, a county may not issue bonds that, with all outstanding

bonds and warrants except emergency bonds, will exceed 11.25% of the total of the taxable value of the

property in the county; plus.:,

.@l the value provided by the department of revenue under 15-36-324(13l. The taxable propertY

and the amount of taxes levied on new production, production from horizontally completed wells. and

incremental production must be ascertained by the last assessment for state and county taxes prior to

the issuance of the bonds.

lbl an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation property under

15-6-141 within the county for tax year 1999, multiplied by 11.25%.

(2) A county may issue bonds that, with all outstanding bonds and warrants, will exceed 11.25%

but will not exceed 22.5% of the tOtal 01 the taxable value of the property; plus an additional 50% of the

taxable value attributable to electrical generation property under 15-6-141 within the county for tax year

1999, multiplied by the amount that exceeds 11.25% but does not exceed 22.5%. plus the value

provided by the department of revenue under 15-36-324(13) when necessary forme purpose of replacing,

rebuilding, or repairing county bUildings•. bridges, or highways that have been destroyed or damaged by

an act of God or by a disaster. catastrophe, or accident.

(3l The value of the bonds issued and an other outstanding indebtedness of the county may not

exceed 22.5% of the total ot the taxable value of the property wit~in the county, P'= the .alrJe J'tO.ided

b't rt\e de"ettmcnt of reuentJc tJnder 15 36 324(131. 8' 8scertail'\ed b,. the le~t pl"ecedina general

asxssrnel"lt as adjusted in this section.•
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Section 23. Section 7-14-2545, MCA. is amended to read:

"7-14-2525. Refunding agreements and refunding bonds authorized. (1) Whenever the total

indebtedness of a countY exceeds 22.5% of tne total of the taxable value of the property in the countY.

~iU3 the ,elue ~ro.idedb, the depel"tl"lle"t of te .el'\t1c under 15=36 324(13) as adjUSted in 7-14-2524, a=l';~

the board determines that the county is unable to pay the indebtedness in full. the board may:

(a) negotiate with the bondholders for an agreement under which the bondholders agree to accept

less than the full amount of the bonds and the accrued unpaid interest in satisfaction of the bonds;
...~

(b) enter into the agreement;

(cl issue refunding bonds for the amount agreed upon.

e2l These bonds may be issued in more than one series. and each series may be either

amortiJ:ation or serial bonds.

(3) The plan agreed upon between the board and the bondholders must be embodied In full in the

resolution providing for the issuance of the bonds.·

Section 24. Section 7-1S-2327. MCA, is amended to read:

"7·16-2327. Indebtedness for park purposes. (1) Subject to the provisions of st:bsection t2;, .

county park board. in addition to powers and duties now given under law, may contract an indebtednas;;

in behalf of a county, upon the credit of the county. in order to carry out its powers and duties.

(2) (a) The total amount of indebtedness authorized to be contracted in any form, including the

then-existing indebtedness. may no! at any time exceed 13% of the total of the taxable value.of the

taxable propenv in the county, as ascertained by the last assessment for state and county taxes previous

to the incurring of the indebtedness, plus.,;,

ill the value provided by the department of revenue under 15-3S·324(l31, 8seeft8i~db, the 16:S',

8~3$l"/'Ient for st8te el'l(l eotant) t8X~ r;)C'e'';otas to the inctfrring of the indcbtednC$Sj and

(ii) an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation property under

15-6-141 within the county for tax year 1999, multiplied by 13%.

(b) Money may not be borrowed on bonds issued for the putc!'ase of lands and improving the \ant:"

for any purpose' until the proposition has been submitted to the vote of those qualified under tne:

provisions of the state constitution to vote at the election in the affected county and a majority vote is
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Section 25. Section 7-16-4104, MCA, is amended to read:

..7·16-4104. Authorization for municipal indebtedness far various cultura!. social. and recreational

purposes. (1) A city or town councilor commission may contract an indebtedness on behalf of the city

or- town, upon the credit of the citY or town, by borrowing money or issuing bonds:

(a) for the pUrpose of purchasing and improving lands for public paries and grounds;

(b) for procuring by purchase, construction, or otherwise swimmi.:ig pool facilities, athletic fields,

skating rinks, playgrounds, museums, a golf course, a site and building for a civic center. a youth center,

Of any combination of these facilities; and

(c) for furnishing, eQuipping. repairing. or rehabilitating a swimming pool facility, athletic field,

skating rink, playground. museum, golf course, civic center, or youth center.

(2) The total amount of indebtedness author~ed to be contracted in any form, including the

then-existing indebtedness, may not at any time exceed 16.5% of the taxable value of the taxable

property of the city or townL as ascertained by the last assessment for state and county taxes previous

to the incurring of the indebtedness, plus an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical

generation prooerty under 15-6-141 within the city or town for tax 'year 1999. multiplied by 16.5%.

Money may not be borrowed for any purpose on bonds, issued for the purchase of lands and improving

the land until the proposition has been submitted to the vote of the qualified electors of the dty or town

and a majority vote is cast in favor of the proposition.·

Section 26. Section 1~6-141, MeA. is am~nded to read:

-1S.6-141. Class nine property - description - taxable percentage. (1) Class nine property

includes:

(a) centrally as:se$Sed allocations of an electric pOwer eocnpo"'ies' elloeetiO!"$ company or centrally

8S$essed allocutions of an electric power company that owns or operates transmiS$ion or distribution

facilities or both, including. if congress passes legislation that allows the state to tax property owned by

an agency created by congress to transmit or distribute electrical energy. allocations of properties

constructed, owned, or operated by a public agency created by the congress to transmit or distribute
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electric energy produced at privately owned generating facilities, not including rural electric cooperatives.

However, rural elec1:ric cooperatives' property used fO(' the sole purpose of serving customers representin9

less than 95% of the electric consumers located within the incorporated limits of a city or town of more

than 3,500 persons in which a centrally assessed electric power company also owns property is inciu~d.

For purposes of this subsectionCl)(a), ·property used for the sole purpose· does not include .\

headquarters, office, shop, or other similar facilitY.

(b) ailocations for centrally assessed natural gas companies having a major distribution system
.....

in this state; and

(c) centrally assessed companies' allocation:s except:

(il electric ~o .. et end netur'el gas com~tJl"lies' elecuical generation facility property included il".

class thirteen;

(iiI property owned by cooperative rural electric and cooperative rural telephone associations and

classified in class five;

(iii) property owned by organizations providing telephone communications to rural areas ant:

classified in class seven;

(iv) railroad transportation property included in class twelve; and

(v) airline transportation proPerty included in class twelve.

(2) Class nine property is taxed at 12% of market value."

Section 27. Class thirteen propertY - description - taxable percentage. (1) Except as provided

in subsections (2)(a) through (2)(d). class thirteen property includes:

(8) electrical generation facilities of a centrally assessed electric power company;

(b) electrical generation facilities owned or operated by an exempt wholesale generato! or an

entity certified as an exempt wholesale generator pursuant to section 32 of the Public Utility Ho!din{.

Company Act of 1935, 15 U.S.C. 792·58; and

(c) noncenually assessed electrical generation facilities owned Ot operated by any electrica.

energy producer.

(2) Class thirteen propertY does not include:

(a) prooerty owned by cooperative rural elecuic cooperative associations classified under
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(b) property owned by cooperative rural electric cooperative associations classified under

15-6-137;

(cl allocations of electric power company propertY under 15-6-141; and

(d) electrical generation facilities included in another class of propertY.

(3) (a) For the purposes of this section, ·electrical generation facilities· means any combination

of a physically connected generator or generators, associated prime movers, and other associated
..'~

propertY, including 8Ppurtenan~land and improvements and personal propertY, that are normaDy operated

together to produce electric power. The term includes but is not limited to generating facilities that

produce electricity from coal-fired steam turbines. oil or gas turbines, or turbine generators that are driven

by falling water.
. .

lb) The term does not include electrical generation facilities used for noncommercial purposes or

eXClusively for agricultural purpose$-

(e) The term also does not include a qualifying small power production facility, as that term i$

defined in 16 U.S.C. 796(7), that is owned and operated by a person not primarily engaged in the

generation or sale of electricity other than electric power from a small pOwer production facility and

Classified under 15-6-134 and 15-6-138.

(4) Class thirteen propertY is taxed at 6% of its market value.

Section 28. SeCtion 1S.Sl'-1 02, MCA, is amended to read:

"15-51-102. Payment of tax - not-tct may be tel out itemized on customers' bills. The license

tax~ must be remitted with the statement and paid on or before the 30th day of the month after each

calendar Quarter. No A customer's biU. g( statement, or account l'el'WSer'ed Or' gi...e", eft, customer by 8l*it

opge"i~tion affected bot the pfeuisiou:s of thi3 ehapter shall ~et Otlt -or contain liS Il sel'et8tc item lin,

8l'l'1e~t eft accobMt or bt tenon of the license tax imposed by this chapter may contain an itemized

amQum Qf the tax imoosed by 15-51-101.·

Section 29. Section 17-7-502; MeA, is amended to read;

-17-7-502. (Temporary) Statutory appropriations - definition - requi$ites for vali(fty. (1) A
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statutory appropriation is an aperopriation made by permanent law that authorizes spending by a State

agency without the need for a biennial legislative appropriation or budget amendment.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (4), to be effective. a statutory appropriation must comply

with both of the following provisions:

(a) The law containing the statutory authority must be listed in SUbscCLion (3).

(b) The law or portion of the law making a statutory appropriation must specifically state that ~

statutory appropriation is made as provided in this section.

(3) The following laws are the only laws containing statutory appropriations: 2-17·105; 3-5-90i;

5·13-403; 10-3-203; 10-3-310; 10-3·312; 10-3-314; 10-4-301; 15-1-111; [section 151: 15-23-706;

15-30-195; 15-31-702; 15-36-324; 15-36-325; 15-37-117; 15·38-202; 15·65-121; 15·70-101; 16-1-404;

16-1-406; 16-1·411; 16-11-308: 17-3-106; 17-3-212; 17-3-222; 17-6-101; 17·7·304; 18-11-"2;

19-3-319; 19-6-709; 19-9-702; 19-13-604; 19-17-301; 19-18-5 12; 19-19·305; 19-19-506; 2Q.6-107;

20-8-111; 20-26-1503; 22-3-1004; 23-5-136; 23-5-306; 23-5-409; 23-5·610; 23-5-612; 23·5-631;

23-7-301; 23-7-402; 37-4.3-204; 37-51-501; 39·71-503; 39-71-907; 39-71-2321; 42-2-105; 44-12-206;

44·13-'02; 50-4-623; 53-6-703; 53-24-206; 67-3-205; 75-1-1101; 75-5-1108; 75-6-214; 75-11·313;

77-1-131; 80-2-103; 8Q.2-Z22; 80-4-416; 81-5-111; 82-11-161; 85-20-402; 87-1-5i3; S0-3-3Ci;

9Q.4-215; 9Q.6-331; and 90-9-306.

(4) There is a statutory appropriation to pay the principal, interest. premiums, and costs 01

issuing, paying. and securing all bonds. notes, or other obligations, as due, that have been authorized and

issued pursuant to the laws of Montana. Agencies that have entered into agreements authorized by the

laws of Montana to pay the state treasurer, for deposit in'accordance with 17·2-101 through 17-2-107.

as determined by the state trea$Urer, an amount sufficient to pay the principal and interest ClS due on the

bonds or notes have statutory appropriation authority for the payments. (In Subsection (3.: pursuant to

sec. 7, Ch. 567. L. 1991. the inclusion of 19-6-709 terminates upon death of last recipient eligible for

supptemental benefit; pursuant to sec. 7(2), Ch. 29. L 1995, the inclusion of 15-30-195 terminates July

1. 2001; pursuant to sec. 5, Ch. 461, L 1997. the inclusion of 77-1-131 terminates October 1,2003;

and pursuant to secs. 13, 16(H. Ch. 549, L. 1997, the inclusion of 90-3·301 terminates July " 1999.)

17·7-502. (Effe<:tive July 1,2008) Statutory appropriations·· definition - requisites for ~alidity.

(1) A statutory appropriation is an apprOpc'iation made by permanent law that authorizes spending by a
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state agency without the need for a biennial legislative appropriation or budget amendment.

(2) Except as provided in subsection (4), to be effective. a statutory appropriation must comply

with both of the following provisions:

(8) The law containing the statutory authority must be listed in subsection (3).

(bl The law or portion of the law making a statutory appropriation must specifically state that a

statutory appropriation is made as provided in this section.

(3) The following laws are the only laws containing statutory appfopriations: 2-17-105; 3-5-901;

5-13-403; 10-3·203; 10-3-310; 10-3-312; 10-3-314; 1~301; (section 15]; 15-23-706; 15-30-195:

i5-31-702; 15-36-324; 15-36-325; 15-37-117: 15-38-202; 15-65-121; 15-7()'101; 16-1-404;fl6-1-406;}

16-1-411; 16-11-308: 17-3-106: 17-3-212; 17-3-222: 17-5-404; 17-5-804: 17-6-101; 17-7-304;

18-11-112; 19-3-319: 19-6-709; 19-9-702; 19-13-604; 19-17-301; 19-18-512; 19-19-205; 19-19-305;

19-19-506; 20-S.107; 20-9-361; 2o-2EH503; 22-3-1004; 23-5-136; 23-5-306; 23-5-409; 23-5-610;

23-5-612; 23-5-631; 23-7-301; 23-7-402; 32-1-537; 37·43-204; 37-51-501; 39-71-503; 39-71-907;

39-71-2321; 42-2-105: 44-12-206: 44-13-102: 50-4-623; 50-5-232; S()'40-206; 53-6-150; 53-6-703;

53-24-206; 60-2-220: 67-3-205; 75-1-1101; 75-5-1108; 75-6-214; 75-5-1108; 75'-6-214: 75-11-313;

77-1-505: 80-2-103; 80-2-222; 80-4-416; 81-5-111; 82-11-136; 82-11-161; 85-1-220; 85-20-402;

87-1-513; 904-215; 90-6-331; 90-7-220; 90-7-221: and 90-9-306.

(4} There is a statutory appropriation to pay the principal. interest, premiums, and costs of

issuing. paying, and securing all bonds. notes, or other obligations, as due. that have been authorized and

issued pursuant to the laws of Montana_ Agencies that have entered into agreements authorized by the

laws of Montana to pay the state treasurer. for deposit in accordance with 17-2-101 through 17-2-107,

as determined by the state treasurer, an amOUnt sufficient to pay the principal and interest as due on the

bonds or notes have statutory appropriation authority for the payments. (tn subsection (3): pursuant to

sec. 7. Ch. 567. L. 1991, the inclusion of 19-6-709 terminates upon death of last recipient eli9ible for

supplemental benef"lt; and pursuant to sec. 68(2). eh. 422, l. 1997, thi$ \let'Sion becomes effective JUly

1, 2008.>"

Section 30. Section 20-9406. MeA. is amended' to read:

"20-9-406. Limitations on amount of bond issue. (1) (a) Except as provided in subsection ffitet
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till!!I.. the maximum amount for which an elementary district or.a high school district may become

indebted by the issuance of bonds. including all indebtedness represented by outstanding bonds of

previous i$$ues and registered warrants, is 45% of the taxable value of the property subject to taxationL

t.o be ascertained by the last-completed assessment for state, county, and school taxes p:-evious to the

incurring of the indebtedness, p1uS;~

.ill. fo. bonds to be issued dtsti.'Ig f~e81 ,eat 1997. an additional 11 % of the taxaolc:: .oitse of cless

eight "r0l'cJ'tt withi... t!'le disti iet fol" tax tear 1995, for bonds to be isstsed dOl i"S fi3_al , eth 1998. en
'.'';'

l!dditiOt"sl 22% of the t8xahle .. lIltle of class eight t)1"0tlCtt'y ifithin d'le district for t8:l< 'teat 1335:=~ for

bonds to be issued during fiscal years 1999 through 2008. an additional 33% of the taxable value of class

eight property within the district tor tax year 1995. in each eo"e of e1c~., e:snt .,r"~ert,, multipli~d by

45%~

iii) an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation property under

15-6-141 within the district for tax year 1999, multiplied by 45%.

(b) Except as .provided in subsection t+Het .l1.llifi, the maximum amount for which a 1(-12 school

district, as formed pursuant to 20-6-701, may become indeb~ed by the isSt:an.~ of bonds, including all

indebtedness represented by ol,;Utanding bonds of previous issues and registered warrants. is UP to 90%

of the taxable value of the property subject to taxation. to be a$Certained by the last-completed

assessment for state, county, and school taxes previous to the incurring of the indebtedness, pIUS7,i,

.ill. for bench to be is~t1ed dth ins liseel , eel 1997, oi i odditiomsl 11 % of the texoble ve/tle of ele"

eight t).o"ertf "itl'li" the di$taiet for tex ,eel" 1995, for bonds to be is$ued dtlriii§ fiscal feer 1998. an

odditio.,el 2-296 of the t8:lleable .altle of ele:s3 eight prO~I"t; within tt'le district Fat~ ,ear 1995, a!"d for

bonds to be issued during fiscal years 1999 through 2008, an additional 33% of the taxable value of class

eight property within the district for tax year 1995, in each ca3e of ele~s eight pro"ert·,,; multiplied by

90%~

iii) an additional 50% of the taxable value attributable to electrical generation prooeGY under

15-6-14t within the district fortax year 1999, multiolied by 90%_

1£l The total indebtedness of the high school district with an ~ttached elementary district mUSt

be limited to the sum of 45% of the taxable value of the property for elementcacy school program purposes

and 45% of the taxable value of the property for high school program pUrpQ$es, adjusted as provided in
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1d!Ql (i) The maximum amount for which an elementary district or a high school district with a

diStrict miil value per elementary ANB or per high school AN8 that is less than the correspOnding

statewide mill value per elementary AN8 or per high school ANB may become indebted by the issuance

of bonds. including all indebtedness represented by outstanding bonds of previous issues and registered

warrants. is 45% of the corresponding statewide mill value per AN8 times 1.000 times the ANB of the

distriCt. For a K-12 district, the maximum amount for which the district may become indebted is 45% Of
.:;,

the sum of the statewide mill value per elementary ANB times t,OOO times the elementary ANB of the

district and the statewide mill value per high school ANB times 1,000 times the high school ANB of the

district.

(ii) If mutually agreed upon by the affected districts, for the purpose of calculating its maximum

bonded indebtedness under this subsection tTHet~ a district may include the ANB of the district plus

the number of students residing within the district for which the district or county pays tuition for

attendance at a school in an adjacent district. The receiving district. may not use out-of~istrict ANB for

the purpose of calculating its maximum indebtedness if the out-ot-district ANB has been included in the

ANB of the sending district pursuant to the mutual agreement.

12} The maximum amounts determined in subsection (t), however, may not pertain to

indebtedness imposed by special improvement district Obligations or assessments against the school

district or to bonds issued for the repayment of tax protests lost by the district. All bonds issued in excess

of the amount are void, except as provided in this section.

(3) When the total indebtedness of a school district has reached the limitations prescribed in this

section, the school district may pay all reasonable and necessary expenses of the school district on a cash

basis in accordance with the financial administration provisions of this chapter.

(4) Whenever bonds are issued for the purpose of refunding bonds, any money to the credit of

the debt service fund for the payment of the bonds to be refunded is applied toward the payment of the

bonds and the refunding bond issue is decreased accordingly.-

Section 31. Section 69-8-21 t, MeA. is amended to read:

-6!)'8-211. Public utilities - transition costs and charges - rate moratorium. (1) Subject to the
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provisions of this section. the commission Shetll allow recovery of the following categories of transition

costs:

(a) the uomitigable costs Of Qualifying facility contracts, including reasonable buyout or bcydo'Jlo:n

costs. for which the contract price of generation is above the market price for generation;

(b) the unmitigable costs of energy Supply-retated regulatory assets and deferred charges that

. exist because of current regulatory practices and. that can be accounted for up to the effective da!C! of

the commission's final order regarding a public utility's transition plan, including costs, expenses, and

reasonable fees re~ted to issuing of transition bonds;

ecl the unmitigable transition COStS related to public uti,lity-owned generation and other power

purchase contracts, except that recovery of those costs is limited to the amount accruing during the first.

4 years after the commission enters an order pursuant to 69·8-202(3); and

(d) other transition costs as may qualify for recovery under this section.

(2) Transition costS as determined by the commission upon an affirmative showing by a public

utility must meet the following requirements:

(a) Transition costs must reflect all reasonable mitigation by the public utility, including but not

limited to good faith efforts to renegotiate contracts, buying out or buying down CCli,r?cts, a;'j

refinancing through transition bonds.

(b) The value of all generation-related assets and liabilities and electricity supply costs must be

reasonably demonstrable and must be conSidered on a net basis, and methods for determining value must

include but are not limited to:

(i) estimatiog future market values of electriCity and ancillary services provided by the assets;

(ii) appraisal by ind~ndent third-party professionals; or

(iii) a competitive bid sale.

(c) Investments and power purchase contracts must have been previously allowed in rates or, it

not pteviousJy in rates, must be determined to be used and useful to ratepeyers in connection with the

commission's approval of the utility's transition plan."

Cd) Unless otherwise provided for in this chapter, only costs related to existing investments and

power purchase contracts identified in subsection (2)(c) and costs ari$ing from those investments and

power putchase contracts may be included as transition costs.
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(3) (al On commission approval of the amount of a public utility's transition costs, those costs

must be recovered through the imposition of a transition charge.

(bl A transition charge may not be collected from customers for:

. (i) new or additionCllloads of 1,000 kilowatts or greater that were first served by the public utility

aher December 31, 1996; or

(ii) loads served by that customer's own generation.

(e) Subject to commission approval. a utility and a customer may agree to alter the customer's·

transition charge payment schedule. PubliCutilities may file with the commission tariffs for eleetr1c service

rates that foster economic development or retention of existing customers within the state. including

generally available rate schedules. Transition charges are the only charges that may be imposed upon a

cuStomer claS$ to recover transition costs under this section, A separate exit tee may not be charged.

(4) Transition charges must be imposed within a transition cost recovery period approved by the

commission on a case-by-case basis. Except for traosition costs recovered under subsection (l}(c),

categories of transition costs may have varying transition cost recovery periods-

(5) Approval of transition costs and collection of those transition costs through transition charges

is a settlement of all transition costs claims by a public utility. A public utility seeking to recover transition

costs through any means not authorized by this chapter may not collect transition charges with respect

to these transition costs.

(6) Except as provided in subsectioo (7), public utilities shall implement a rate moratorium during

the transition period as follows:

(a) From July 1. 1998, through June 30, 2000, public utilities may not charge rates higher than

those rates in effect on July 1, 1998.

(b) From July 1, 2000, thtough June 30. 2002, and only for those customer~ subject to the

provisions of 69-8-201(1)(b), public utilities may not increase that incremeot of rates normally allocated

to eleeuic sUpply·related costs above the increment associated with eleCtric supply-related costs reflected

in ra tes in effect on July 1, 1998. Beginniog on July 1, 2000. public utilities may propOse increases to

those increments of rates normany allocated to transmission and distnoution coSts.

(7) Excepted from the provisions of subsection (6) are:

(a) increased cOStS related to universal syStem benefits programs greater than those currently in
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rates, including the treatment of universal system benefits program costs 8S an expense;

(bl increased costs necessary to implement full customer choice. including but not limited ,0
metering. billing. and technology. Those costs must be recovered from the customers on who$c behalf

the increased costs are incurred.

(c) subject to commission apptoval, an extraordinary event resulting in either;

(i) a 4.% annual revenue requirement increase from July 1. 1998. through June 30. 2000; or

(ii) an 8% power supply-related annual revenue reQuirement increase ftom July 1. 2000, thrcugh

June 30. 2002; ....

(d) ~t1iO"3 of the increase or decrease in the annual state and local property tax expense tn3,

lire greeter theA the ~8;me"t oc a(ijustmel"lt thet results from 8~plf~~ the indu3ti' recognized fetes of

iPlflation to the iiiCte83e or decrease in the stote Ilnd loeal pcoPel'ty t8~)Qense reflected in fete3 a3 e;

has occurred since May 2, 1997.

(8) Notwithstanding subsections (6) and (7), during the transition periOd. public utiiities may not

charge rates or collect costs that include costs reallocated to transition costs at a level higher than the

public utilit~ would reasonably expect to recover in rates had the current regulatory system remained

intact.

(9) Public utilities shaJl apply savings resulting under 6!J.8-503 toward the rate moratorium

pursuant to subsection (6).

(10) During the 4-year transition period. public utilities may accelerate the amorti~tion of

~ccumulateddeferred investment tax credits associated with transmission, distribution. and the general

plant as an adjustment to earnings if electric eamings fan below 9.5% earned return on avetage equity.

The public utility may include the flow through of investment tax credits so that the pulllic utility's earned

rerum on eQuity is maintained at 9.5%. Accumulated deferred investment tax credits amortized under this

subsection may not be reflected in operating income for ratemaking purposes.

(11)> The commission shall issue the accounting orders nece~ry to align ratc moratorium timing

and requirements to actual ,transition bonds savings...

Section 32. Codification instruction_ (t) (Sections 1 through 141 are intended to be codified ~s

an integral pan: ot Title 15, and the provisions of TItle 15 apply to (sections 1 tlvough 141•
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(2) (Section 15] is intended to be codified as an integral part of Title t 5, chapter 1. part 1, and

the provisions of TItle 15. chapter 1, part 1, apply to (section 15).

(3) (Section 27) is intended to be codified as an integral part of TItle 15, chapter 6, part '. and

the provisions of Title 15, chapter 6. part 1. apply to (section 27).

Section 33. Cooramation instruction. If House Bill No. t 32 is not passed and approved then:

(1) the bracketed language referring to unpaid taxes in {section 13(2)(a} Of this acd is void and
...:,;.

the phrase "delinquent taxes" must be inserted; and

(2) (section$ 9 and 11 of this act) must read as follows:

-NEW SECTION. Section 9. Penalties and interest for violation. (l) (a) If a pers.on, without

purposely or knowingly violating any requirement imposed by (sections 1 through 14], fails to file a return

and pay the tax on or before the due date, there must be imposed a penalty of 5% of the balance of debt

unpaid with respect to the return as of the date due. but the penalty fot failure to file a return by its due

date may not be less than $20. The department may ab8te the penalty if the person establishes that the

failure to file on time was due to reasonable cause and was not due to neglect by the taxpayer.

(b) If a person, without porposely or knowingly violating any requirement !mposed by [sections

1 through 14), tails to pay a debt on or before the due date, there must be added to the debt a penalty

ot 10% of the debt, but not less than S20, and interest must accrue .on the debt at a rate of 1% for each. .
month or fraction of a month for the entire period that the debt remains unpaid. The department may

abate the penalty if the person establishes that the failure to pay was due to reasonable cause and was

not due to neglect by the taxpayer. The department shall adopt rules that define reasonable cause.

(2) If a person purposely or knowingly violates any requirement imposed by [sections 1 through

14j by fa~lng to file a retum or to pay a debt, there must be added to the debt an additional amount eQUal

to 25% of the debt, but not less than $50, and interest at 1% for each month or fraction of a month

during which the debt remains unpaid."

-NEW SECTION. Section 11. Interest on deficiency - penalty. (1) Interest accrues on unpaid or

delinquent taxes at the rate of 1% for each month or fraction of a month during which the taxes remain

unoaid. The interest must be computed from the date on which the return and tax were originally due

(2) If the payment of a tax deficienCy is not made within 60 days after it is due and payable and
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if the deficiency is due to negligence on the pact of the taxpayer but without fraud. there mUSt be added

to the amount of the deficiency a penaltY of 10% of the tax, but in no case less than $25.-

Section 34. Coordination in~truetion. If House Bill No. 128 and [this actJ are both passed and

approved, then:

e1) (section 351 of House Bill No. 128, relating to the creation of class thirteen propertY, is void;

and

e2l [section 27 of this aetl must read 8$ follows:

-NEW SECTION. Section 27,' Cless thirteen property - description - taxable percentage. (1)

Except as provided in subsections (2Ha) through (2){f), class thirteen property includes;

(a) electrical generation facilities of a centrally assessed electric power company;

(b) elecuical generation facilities owned or operated by an exempt wholesale generator or an

entity certified as an exempt wholesale generator pursuant to section 32 of the Public Utility HoldIng

Company Act of 1935, 15 U.S.C. 79z-5a;

(e) noncentrally assessed electrical generation facilities owned or operated by any electrical

energy producer; and

(d) allocations of centrally assessed telecommunications services companies.

(2l Class thirteen property does not include:

(a) property owned by cooperative rural electric cooperative associations classified under

15-6-135;

(b) property owned by cooperative rural electric cooperative associations classified under

15-6-137;

(e) aUocatioll$ of electric power company property under 15.0-.141:

(d) electrical generation facilities included in another class of ptoperty;

(e) property owned by cOOPerative rural telephone associatiOr1$ a~ classified in class five; and

(f) property owned by organizations providing telecommunications services and cla$Sified in class

five.

(3) (a) For the purposes of this section, "electrical generation facilities" means any combination

of a physically connected generator or generators, associated prime movers, and other' associated
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property. including appurtenant land and improvements and personal property. that are normally operated

together to produce electric power. The term includes but is not limited to generating facilities that

produce electricitY from coal-fired steam turbines. oil or gas turbines. Or' turbine generators that are driven

by falling water.

(b) The term does not include electrical generation facilities used for noncommercial purposes or

exclusively for agricultural purposes.

(c) The term also does not include a Qualifying small power production facility, as that term is

defined in 16 U.S.C. 796C17}, that is owned and operated by a person not primanly engaged in the

generation or sale of electricity other than electric power from a smaU power production facility and

classified under 15-6-134 and 15·6·138.

(4) Class thirteen property is taxed at 6% of its market value.•

Section 35. Coordination instruction. If House Bill No. 128 and [this actJ are both passed and

. approved. then:

(1) (section 441 of House Bill No. 1.28 is void; and

(2) [section 421 of House Bill No. 128 must read as follows:

-NEW SECTION. Section 42. Effective dates. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2), [this act!

is effective January 1, 2000.

(2) For the purposes of promulgating administrative rules under (section 171. [section 17) and this

section are effective on passage and approval. •

Section 36. Saving clause. [This act] does not affect rights and duties that matured, penalties

that were incurred, or pr'oceedings that were begun before (the effective date of this act}.

Section 37. severability. If a part of (this act] is invalid, an vard parts that are severable from the

invalid part remain in effect. If a part of (this act} is invalid in one or more of its applications, the part

remains in effect in all valid applications that are severable from the invalid applications.

Section 38. Effective dates. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2). {this actJ is.effective
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January 1, 2000-

(2) For the purposes of promulgating administrative rules under (section 141, [$eetion 14 and thi.$

section1are effective ~n oassage and approval.

Section 39. Applicability. (1) [Sections 1 through 14.26 through 29, and 311 apply to tax years

beginning after December 31, 1999.

(2) (SectiOl\S 15 through 25 aod 301 apply to fiscal years beginning after June 30. 2000.
..<.

Section 40. Termination. [Section 4(3)(e)l terminates January 1, 2003.

- END-
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